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Play for success during 1927 on 
BOOSEY'§ 
IN-STRUM E NTS-
......................................................................................... : ............................ ................................................. . ............ : : 
N.V.A. CORNET I IMPERIAL BASS I I 'PERFECTA' TROMBONE 
Played by the 
Leading Soloists. 
The finest Bass in the world and 
the pride of every Band of note. 
The finest and cheapest 
British-made Trombone. 
......... . ............................ ··················································· 
Over 200 Prizes were won during 1926 by Bands p/aying BOOSEY'S INSTRUMENTS 
Write for fully illustrated 
Catalogues and Estimates. 
Full particulars of these world-famous 
Instruments on application. 
' j ,, �' : '. -
·" _.. ' 
BESSON 
-
''PROTOTYPE'' 
SUPREME IN THE BAND WORLD·. 
THE BESSON HOUSE has no vested interest in "Performing Rights," nor does it rely on the success of 
any one particular Band for proof of the superior quality of its products, which are known to, and 
appreciated by, ALL the Leading Bands and Musicians. 
BESSON STANDS, AS EVER, FOR:-
The real advancement of il1usic generally, and Band Music in Particular; 
The VERY BEST in Wind 1Wusical Instrument construction, at lowest possible cost; 
Perfect and Distinctive Tone; Accurate Tune; Up-to-date Improvements. 
The BESSON " PROTOTYPE " Instruments arc products of the highest skilled craftsmen and are designed to last, and to 
give satisfaction, FOR A LIFETIME. 
BUY BESSON-and BE COl\ilPLETELY SATISFIED. 
Scottish Championship Contest, Edinburgh, November, 19i6. 
Winners: GLASGOW S.C.W.S. Band (Mr. J. A. Greenwood) , BESSON SET. 
BESSON, 19 6-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.1. 
P*' 
BI ----------·------E __ s_ -r __ A ..... :s __ L_1._.s_a __ E __ n ___ 1_s_4 __ 2_. _________________ 111� llAlVI 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
Thi Bost in 1842. Tha Best To-day � 
'Phone 3639 City. r, � 
The Choice of the Experienced 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. 
Mr. GEO. N!CHOLLS, the Eminent Cornetist: 
" l 'Jwvo tried all the bo�t rnnkc�-1 find nothing to compare with my Higham_" 
Mr. A. W. SNELL (Durban), The Premier Trumpet Soloist of Suuth Africa: 
"My Higham Trumpet is the best and most perfect liistrument I }iavc ever played on." 
Mr. J. B. COOPER, The well·known Notts. Tnnnbonist: 
" Brilliauf, tone and easy to produce. Afte1· playing another make of Trombone for 
"�L 11 umber of years I realise what I have missed. In my Higham I have a perfect 
"lrrntrumenL at last_" 
DURABILITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
s0lid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The B&st To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER.'' 
IGBAM NEW WORKS, 58, ERSKINE STREET, STRETFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. BIGBA 
SBLVER·PLATING (Late of 127, Strangeways, Manchester.) REPAIRS 
A*Mi '" WA4f'W 
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, 
or ANY OTHER ol the Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Makers. 
Send for Catalogue and full parliculafl. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
198-1981 Euaton Rd.1 LONDON, N.W. 1 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO O RNETIST, 
iB.AJND TE.AIOHER AND ADJUD!IOATOR. 
17, R•EGENT STREET, !IMICUP, LANOS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
B..u-...-D 'l'JDAJOHER AND ADJUDI·OATOR. 
Life-long Experience_ Terms moders.te. 
52, !THE A VENUE, P:ON'l'Y·CYMMER, 
SOUTIH WALES. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO C'ORNET, BAND TR·AINE·R, AND 
A DJUDiiOATOR. Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medal8; IL1H 
Crystal Palace Cha;mpionship. 20 years' experienee 
with firet--claas ba.nde_ For terms· apply-
p ARRO CK S'DREEIT, ORA W1S'HIA WBOOTH, Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOW OORNET, BA!ND TRAINER and JUDG'.11 
PENTR·E, R HON DDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND T'EJA!OK.filR AND ADJUDIOlATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VIOO'O R IA MAD, 
TR,ANMERE, BIR!XENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
B!AN'D TRAINER.I. JUDGE, AND OO•RNBT �OLOIST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a Bpeoialit:y.I 
OATARACT V IL LA, MARPLE BRIDGE 
DERBY.SHI RE .  
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TE.A-CHER AND ADJUDIO!ATOR. 
32, DINGLEY AVENUE, OR<R.RLL PAlUr,, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM . HALLIWELL 
BAND T'El.A•OH:ElR AND ADJUDIOA11()1R. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIG.Alf. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Princlval of the Longsight Academy of Muai&_ 
Military, Bras•, and Orchestral Ilanda, Oholr1, 
or S·oloists skiHully prevared for a.ll 
kinds of competitions. 
.A.djudioa.tor of Ba.nd aod Ohora.I Oonte1tl. 
i, K IRKMAN·S.HU LME LANE, LONG8IGHT. 
MANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAl-...-D 'lEAOiHE\R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years Conductor_ Aberdare Town Ba.nd. 
ABER DARE. 
T. l\10RGAN, l 217b, LATOH MERE ROAD'- LAV·BNDU 
HtIL L, LONDON, 113.W. 
I BA..�D TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
' (Late R.M. Coldatream G·uardo Band a.nd Londoa 
: Orchestral Profession.) 
I GEO . lI. MERCER; 
TR UMPEII' OORNRT, BAXD I TEA C'HER AND OONTEST ADJUDIOA.'1'01 
Address-\ MONA. VILLA, BURNGREA VE S'rB.llBT, 
SH EFFIEL D. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATO'B 
I 81, OLA VELL RD., S P RINGWO O D  ESTATl!l. 
I ___ A _LLE _ R _'D _O _N, _n _e _ar L_IVER _ _ P_O_O_L_. _ _ 
II JOHN FINNEY COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAM'D 
I, TRA INER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. · Lif�long Experience. ������t��������l{ill�����������!ill�����jf.;�@:�����}f.;������������£1� I 85, ·BO ROUGJIH:�-:&E�EAOOMBB, 
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r:-d"-��J.':' A TIFFANY A_
MUSL.O.Y. tc�f'Cll:' ';l"'\f'Ci::' • - ' Honoun T.OL. �I IS Youn. BAND WELL EQUIPPED FOR THE COMING SEASON 7 m; I •. ,::;;���'.��f�{;;;·:-_ 
�� NOW that the New Year has commenced you have no time 'it�� __ _ L_IN D_L_E_Y_,_H_U D _D_E _RSl'I_EL _D_ . __ _ ��� 1 9 2 7 to lose if there is any section of your band which S 0 L 0 ��t!i RUFUS FLETCHER ��� needs new equipment You cannot afford to overlook 8 <lr�  TEAO'HER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOa. 
rm�- The HAWKES' Calendar the claims of the special products of the HAWKES House A L B U M S rt_V� OPEN TO 'l'EACd AN AMBITIOUS BA.ND, Olll '<b."";Jf<� contains with l��J JUDGE ANYWHERE. "Mj. -,J�, A Handsome Photo-'raph The CLIPPER.'JrONE CORNET �� "' p:i( & Pianoforte Accompaniment c>.: ''l RAILWAY HOTEL. BLAOK LANE, RAD�NI. G';.;1�� of the The ARTIST'S PERFECTED TROMBONE l.J� M.A.NOHESTE&. t(lll'Y TROMBONE "'f<l�Y �[:$� FAMOUS The New ARTIST'S COMPENSATING EUPHONIUM Containing SIX Selected Solos �� TOM EASTWOOD, (�[-1jl ST. HILDA'S BAND The SPECIAL BORE PROFUNDO BASS CORNET etflr;,"";,\_� SOLO OORNmr. �T 0.t British Built at Edgware--The Choice of Britain's Leading Bands \W""� BAND TEAOIHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. '(,� ;.�!/ and will make an artistic OTV d . j p No.1 contains NINE selected ��Gi1i SHO ULDER OF M1JTTO;N INll. � .• 1.��1�-,  ·_. A et N an write at once or articulars and Prices ! numbers G��'c'�i.--"..& wll' ,.,, adornment to the Band Room '· J\ 1 1 MANCHESTER STREET, HUDDJm.aPI.........., . EASY PAYMENTS AVAlLABLE ON ALL IN STRUMENTS No.2 ,, NINE selected numbers �?'\{\,.;;� NN0o .. 34 , EIGHT selected numbcrs ��� NOEL THORPE f(IJ)-� Sent Post Free 011 receipt of a Post ""11::!1"' .A. "W"K"T� :E � __m_ ta::t! <>.......... " EI GHT selected numbers "f.tl:>\.1 @]�fi1 Card giving NAME of BAND .,B;.J/L� 'QfW'   � � ..&.-. Each 2/6 Net_ e:-vL�, SOLO CORNET, BAND TEAOHBR .ilrn ��, le; � ADJUDLCATOR, \;�-;1�JJ A UMJTED NUMBER O NLY Denman St., Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, W.1. Pos�. �"a2s:f J��dm���!! the �i;,:; 12, CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELM&U... r>f 'i<V" "-l�'lJ<i Nel\r PONTEFRACT. ..,,'54,,"R, SCOTTISH BRAKCH: 48 St. George's Road, Charing Cross, GLAS GO W. '!t�h 
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B. P O W E L L , 
BAND TE•ACIHER AND ADJ UDICATOR. 
17, ORESOENT ROAD_ OHEETH.AM HII.£, 
MANCHESTER. 
• 2 
EST. 50 YEARS 
,& .• -x• u :a•rx,m, 
Musical Instrument Dealer, 
86, LONDON ROA D, MANC H EST E R. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial {Order or Repair) Solicited. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST CORNET you must have a 
'' NE'W' I:M:PERA TOR'' 
SOMETHING NEW I A REVELATION I THE ZENITH OF BRASS INSTRUMENT CONSTRUGTION I 
Space does not permit of details but we will be pleased to send full 
particulars, quite free, of the "NEW IMPERATOR" Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
REPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. Estimates Free. 
Silver Platlng and Engraving. 
WOODS & CO., 11&. Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN CORNETS, TRUMPETS ANO TROMBONES. 
.Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BAN DS 
Requiring any of the Beleotiona arranged by 
the late 
�IR. ALEX. OWEN 
ibo•ld flllpl.y io-
Q. V. OWEN 
283 Gt. W e11tern Street, ' Moss Side, 
Manohe11ter. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
We.Dew. Licentiate and Associate in Music, 
Lond-0n). 
TIU.OHER AND ADJUDiIOATOiR. Br&.811 and Milit &ry Bands. 
23a OA TO ROAD. CLAPHAM. ' 
LONDON B. W .4. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to T&&ch or Adjudioa.te. 
ME'l'RO:POLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
·BIR'MINGH.AM. 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to teBch or adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TE.AOHE.R. 
BROADDALES HOUSE. NEWMILNS, AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON-
BA-.'\D TEACHER, SOJ,0 CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, THE VILL.AJS, HOW A.RD PARK, 
OLEOKHE ATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bnndwe.ster, St. Hilda. Colliery Band. 
B..ANl".> TEAO>HER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
46, 0XFORD STREET SOUTH SHIELDS, 
exi. DURHili. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
�RASS BAND TRA.INER and ADJUDICATOR 
Dista.noe no object. 
Addrese-
11. STONEI,E.IGH, QUEENSBIURY, 
Near BRADFORD. York•. 
W. A DAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster. Wingates Temperance Ba.ndl, 
TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, OORNW AJ..L. 
--------
J. ORD HUME, 
Oornpoeer of M:usio. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BA.ND TEAOHF..R AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM.. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingatee Temperance B&nd). 
B��D TEA.OBER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUMPET FOR ORA TOB.10. 
">WOODLANDS," 8HEEP<XJI'E LA.NB, 
GARSTON, WATFORD, HE:RTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHEB .AND ADJUDIOAT<m 
" IV .ANHOE," LADY NAIRN A VBNUJI, 
K.IRKC.ALDY. 
JOHN FAUL DS, 
BA.ND TEACHER .AND ADJUDIOATOB.. 
L.ARKHALL, SOOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TE.AOHKR, .AlfD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
I, BECKE'.ITS STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKB. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHE.R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
14, JOHN STREET, 
HEYROD, 
STALYBRIDGE. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
16, DALE STREET, B.ACUF. 
H. MUDDil.VIAN, 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
�------
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR. A.ND OONTEST 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wea.r. · 
F-0r Terms apply-
BRIDGMOUNT, 446. GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
BlR.ADFOP..D, YOB.KB. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty lo 
TEACH OR .TUDOE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywht1re-A.ny Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDID.ATOR. 
Twenty years with all the be1t Orohlt!llraa, 
Brass and Military Ba.nds. 
�.ALL ,HOTEL, SWINTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRE D THORPE, Oontest .Adjudicator: JJraBS Band and Chari;.! 
Competiti-0ns. 
4-2, STOCK OROHARD OR.ESOENT, 
HOLLOWAY. LONDON, N7. 
(late Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Work& Band), 
BAND TEAC'HJDR AND ADJ UDICATOiR. 
Soloist for Oontests and Ooncerte. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
- 27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NO'ITS. 
'!'EA.OBER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For Terma apply-
" LEE MOUNT," LAUNDER TERR.ACE, 
GRANTII.A'M, LINCS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
O<>mposer, Band Teacher, and .Adjudicator. 
188 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLAITING, ' 
MANOHEST'E'R. __ 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEAOHE'R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' practical exp�rience in ftrst-clasB 
oon testmg. 
67, WHEATCROFT ROAD, RA WMARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
RAND TEACHER .A.ND .ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
TA, WiESII\BOURNE ROAD, MONTON GREEN, 
YANCH:ESTER. 
HAROL D MOSS 
The fe.mous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingate1 Temp�eranne Ba.nd. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
288 CHUB.OH STREET, WESTHOUGHTOIN, ' 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TE..AOHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
KNOTTINGLEY, STRETFORD RO.AD, 
URMBTON. MiANCHES'l'ER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
('Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEA.OBER & ADJUDICATOR. 
CLIFTON ROAD, EL WOIRTH, SA.NDBA.OH 
CHESHIRE. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEACEillIBi .AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
SW[TIIENBANK STREET. GA WTIJ.01'P&. 
OSSETI'. YORKS. 
W. A. CONNELL 
L.R.A.M., A..R.C.M. 
BA.ND OOAOH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Conductor of Denton Original Prize Band. 
Of Halle and Brand Lane C-0ncerts. 
1., MANCHESTER ROAD, DENTON , LAN08. 
Telephone : Denton, 133. 
J. BO DDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEACHER 
AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
�Late Beecham Opera, &o.). 
BAND T.EAOHER AND .A.RRANGBR, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUN81FilllLD ROAD, F A.HtJllIJILD, 
BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
H, QUEENIS SQUIA.RIE, 8TRA.THiBUNGO, 
GLASGOW. 
'Phone Queens Pa.rk 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TEAOHER AND A.DJUDIO.ATOiR 
(30 yeara of first-clam Experience). 
"YNYSLAS," 26, ORPINGTON ROAD, 
WINOHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BAND TE.A.CHER AND A.DJUDIIOA.TOIR 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DONOAffi'ER, YORKS 
R. A.SPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIUM[S'.P. 
Open to Teach, Pla.y or Adj udicate a.nywilere. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HRLMSHORE, 
Near Manchester. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certincated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENOOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Comet, Band Tee.oher and .Adjudioator, 
LEE MOOR RO.AD, ST.A.NL:&'Y, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
-
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA� 
Terms on Application. 
45. CHORLEY ROAD. BLA.aK:ROD, LA.NOS. 
,WRIGHT AND RouNn's �RAss BAN:Q Nxws. JANUARY 1, 1927 . 
NOTE.-The Old Firm at the Old Address. 
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons 
Musical Instrument Manufacturers, Repairers, 
Silver-Platers and Engravers. 
Have your Instruments Repaired, Silver-Plated and Engraved by us. 
All work done under the supervision of a skilled maker and 
bandsman of thirty years experience. 
TH E P RIC E IS LOW A N D  THE WOR KMANSHIP O F  TH E BEST 
SATISFACTION GUARANT E E D  
We have a large stock of Second-hand Instruments of all makes, 
silver-plated & brass, also Mouthpieces & Fittings for all Instruments 
Cases for all Instruments. Prices and Catalogues sent Free. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
A Wee Bit o' Scotch 
A Guid New Year tae yin & a' 
An' mony mae ye see 
Tae yin & a' baith great and sma' 
A he'rty Guid New Year. 
Frae 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow 
Musical Instrument Specialists. 
NOW is the time to put things in shape 
to make 1927 A Guid New Year. 
" Nothing without labour." 
WRIGHT & ROUND ' S SPECIALITIES.-No. 27 
Set of QUARTE'l."fES for 2 Cornets, Horn and 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quartette " 0 Harmony" {the Quartette with 
which Black Dyke have won so many p:":"izes), and 
"Euryanthe," arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 2/-. 
These Quartettes are well within the reach of 
I average players.-Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street. Liverpool 
THE 
''MONOPOLE'' 
CORNET 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 worda 1/6. &d. for eaoh addltlonal 10 word•. Remittance must acnompany advwtlsement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
IN OPEN COMPETITION 
Was one of the only two makes of Cornets 
successful and accepted at last year's 
A nnual Test held at Kneller Hall. 
At the last Paris Conservatoire of Music 
National Contest 
ALL THE PRIZES 
For Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone and 
Clarinet were won by 
"MONOPOLE" Instruments 
Have YOU ever tried lhese wonderf!ll instruments? 
Easy Terms I Special Discounts ! 
Our Representative will be pleased to call 
or send yott full particulars. Write 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPART ME:NT, 
159 New Bond St., London, W .1. (Regent 6000) 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDuCTOR AND ADJL'DICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, �rnss LAKE, CADISHEAD, 
Mancheo�er. 
GEO. E. GUY 
iCORNE'l' AND TRUMPET SOLOIST. 
J3AND TEACHER AXD ADJUDICATOR. 
24, ROEBANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
GLMGOW. 
W. W 0 0 D ,  
COND"CCTOR -� _ 'D TEA CHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Ba.ndl). 
6, COLBECK STRF.'ET, HANSON LANE, 
HALU<'A.X, ¥arks. 
87, 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRASS Ki.::\D TEA CIIEiR AND 
.AJJJ U DIO.A TOR. 
N aw at Liberty. 
FEK.:\'EY S'l'RJ£Kl', HR. Bl:WUGl-ITOX, 
1\'1A.N CHESTER. 
CI-IAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND T:E.ACHElt. ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AKD ARl'tANGER. 
'l'wenty-nine Years' Experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Uhor&.1 
Banu or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
38, NEW STREET; IIUTHW AITE, NOTTS. 
FRED ROGA1'J 
BA.ND 'rEACHER A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
"IIA YFIELD," EAS'r DONINGTON ST., 
DA.RVEL, SOOTLAND. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster. Creswell Colliery Band. 
(Late Wingales Temperance and Horwich R.M.I. 
Bands). 
DAND TEACHER. BA)l'D AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
78, MODEL VILLAGE, CRESWELL, 
Near MANSFIELD, KOTTS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(l,ate Beseea B a.nd I 
CORNE'.l.' SOLOIST, RAKD TRAINER 
AND ADJUDlUA'l'OK 
Winner of Chamnion Record of Wales (20 First 
Prfaes ir1 1922). 2·0 years' F'irst-class Experience. 
'I'erms moderate. 
37, IVE'LLINGTON ROAD, CAMBORNE, 
CORN WALL. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Challenge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professional to Clydebank for 13 yeara. 
12, ALBANY G4RDENS, SHETTLESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
D RAK E R I M M E R  
Band Teacher and Adjudica.tor. 
" IVAN I-IOiE, " LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKO.ALDY. 
GEORGE RAMS DEN 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years' experience with the best bands in 
the North, including Hebden Bridge, 
Foden's, Wyke Temperance, &c. 
Reasonable Terms. 
MOOR END, NORLA:'.'JD, Near SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
JOHN A. ROWLAN DS 
Conductor Consta,buliary B a.nd, Halifax. 
BRASS BA .... 'l"D TE.AJC'HER & ADJUDICA'DOR 
23, MOOR.SIDE ROAD. EOCLESHILL, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
F. K. KLINK 
Late Prineipa.l Trombone, R oya.l Opera, C-0vent 
Garden, Halle, Liverpool Philharmonic, Scot­
tish, L-0ndon Symph-0ny Orchestras, and Musical 
Festivals. Professor .Royal M1anchester College. 
BAND 'l'E.AJCHER AND ADJUDICAT()(R. 
386, MOSS LANE E.8JST. �.LO!SS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
. ' . . ' � . " . . . : ' .., . . . �.. . ' � For Box address at our Office count six word11, and add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
SLOW 111E.LODY CONTEST, promoted by the 
Sawley Excelsior Band, to be held in the 
Bell llotel (private entrancel, on Saturday, Janu­
ary Sth, 1927. 'l'wo minutes from Sawley Junction 
Station. 'l'en Guineas Cup for Best Player. First 
pri,e, 30/-; second, 20/-; third. 10/-; fourth, 5/-. 
Medal for best .Bass; also for best Boy under 14 
years of age. Entrance fee 1/6. Adjudicators: 
Messrs. W. ·winfield and F. Yeomans. For entry 
forms and fuller particulars apply to secretary­
C WINFIELD, 123, Bennett Street, Long Eaton, 
Notts. (1) 
SIIIPLEY COL.LIBRY SILVER PRIZE BAND.­
A SLOW MEJ,ODY CON'l.'ES'I' will be held at 
the Ileanor Miners' Welfare lnstitute. on Satur­
day, January 15th. ('l'wo minutes waik from 
Heanor Market Place). First prize, £1 and Gold 
111.edal; secoml, 15s. and Gold and Silver Medal; 
third, 7s. 6d. and Silver Medal. i:\pecial Prize for 
NoYice, abo for Be:;t J3oy under 14 years. Draw; 
4 p.m., start at 4·30. Entrance Fee ls. Adjudi· 
cator: Mr. D. Aspinall. For Entry .!!'arms and 
particulars apply - CEO. MORLEY, Secretary, 
.tlowitt .Street. Heanor, Notts. 
PEJWEC 'l'IOK SOAP WORKS BAND.-SLOW 
�\IJ.E.LODY CON'l.'EST will be held in the 
\Yorks Centenary Hall, LiYerpool Hoad, Warl'ing. 
ton, -0n 8atnrclay, January 22ud. J<'irst prize, 
£1 10s.; second, £1; tbird, 10s.; fourth, Ss. Prizes 
ior .!Jest .Locals. (Radiu8 5 miles). First prize, 
15s.; second, 10s. Prize of 10s. for Best Boy 
Uompetitor under 16 years of age. Bntrance J<'ee, 
ls. 6d. tincluding admission). Entrance .Forms 
may be bad lrom-'l'he SBUH]<;'l'Al{Y°, Perfection 
Soap Wor.ks Banet. w arrington. 
GRAND QUAl{'l.'E'l".rE CONTR.S'l', at the Town 
.Band Club, Kettering, Saturday, January 
22nd. Own choice. .l<'irst prizo, £5; second, £3; 
third, £2; fonrt!J, £1. 'l'he winning party will be 
engaged tor Snnday, J::Lnuary 23rd ::Lt a fee of 
£5, Entr:tnce fee 5s. inclusive. A competent 
j udgo will be engaged. Further 1'artkulars fL m 
IV. CLAltK, Band Secretary, 'l.'O\Yn Band Clu 1, 
Ketterrng. 
REUBEN HESFORD, Trombonist, Band Teacher, 
and Acl.iudicator.-18, SilYer Street, Irlam, 
Nr. Manchester. _(fil 
SLOW MELODY CON'l'ES'l' in the 'l.'own Band 
Club, Congleton, Saturday:, January 29th. 
£4 in prizes. Boys' Section-First prize, 5/- and 
Medal; second. 216 and �iedal. Entrance Fees, 
Boys 6cl., Adnlts 1/-. Aumissiou 6d. Adjudicator, 
Mr. A. Hilton. Entry forms from Mr. P. 
BAliNETT, Sec., 'l"owu Band Club, Uongleton. 
I OW.ElUIOVSE MILI,S BAND, Burnley, SJ.,OW 
_. MELODY CON'.rEST. J·anuary 29th. First 
prize, Handsome Challenge Cnp and 25/- cash; 
second. 15/-; third, 10/-; fourth, 5/-. Two .Spec_ials 
for best Locals, best Bass, and best Boy soloists. 
Arljudicawr, �r. J. Jennings. Ent,ries close Jan. 
26th. Bntry forms on ;tpplication to Mr. B. 
BAINES, 322. Lowerhous!J Lane, Burnley. 
SOUTH ELIIISAJ,L Branch of the British Legion 
will hold a SLOW MELODY COK'l'ES'f in 
the United Sen-ices Clnb, Chapel Lane, South 
Elmsall on Saturd>tY, .l>'ebruary 5th. First prize, 
20s.; second, 15s.; third, 10s.; fourth. 5s. Four 
engra' ed Gold Medals for best cornet, euph., 
ho1'n, and bass. Entrance fee ls. 1u.judicator, 
Mr. Noel 'I'horpe. Ladies admitted into the Club. 
Por entry forms apply to-Mr. T. PAGE, Secre­
tary, 101, Oxford. ;:>tree4. Sou:th ElmsaJl, Near 
Doncaster. 
BE'l'HEL JHiASS BAND, South Normanton, 
Derbyshire Slow Melody Contest, Saturday, 
February 12th. Cup, Medals, Cash. - JOHN 
HARRIS. Secretary, Downing Street, South 
Nor man t011. 
" THE LIVERPOOL " 10th Annual Quartette 
Contests for Brass Instruments, Saturday, 
February 19th. Picton Lecture Hall, William 
Brown Street, Liverpool. Adjudicator, Mr. Chas. 
A. Cooper, Hutbwaitc. 
SectioJL 1.-0pen to all. 
Section 2.-0pen only to Quartette_s which have 
not won a prize since January 1st. 1924, and to 
all Jtwenile Quartettcs. wheU1er prize-winners or 
uo� . , Test-piece: Auy one of Wright & Round s 
Qnartettes. Usual pri?.es. 
In addition to Lhe above-
Amatenr Championship Solo Cornet Contest for 
Amateurs residing within seven miles of Liver­
pool '!.'own H>tll. First prize, Cupholder for eleven 
monLh8, S.il ver Medal. and One Guinea; second, 
Silver Medal. 'l'est-piec�, "The Ash Grove" CW. 
& H,.) with piano accompaniment. Official 
appoin'ted Accompanist. Mr. J. Edgar Williams, 
A.hC.l\1. 
J<'ull details ma.y be had. on receipt of stamp, 
from Il. J. WARD & SONS, Manufact1irers of the 
Celebrated "Empire" Ba,nd Instruments, 4, 10, 12, 
St. Anne Street, LiYerpool. 
EARLES'l'OWN ANNUAL EISTEDDFOD, Satur­
day, March 5th. COR�ET SOLO (open). "Ar 
hyd y nos" (W. & R.). Prize, £1 is Entries 
close F'ebruary 19th. Adjudicator: Dr. Caradog 
Roberts (Mus. Doc. Oxon).-Hon. Sees.; Messrs. 
EVAN JO�ES and 0. EYNON JONES, "Awelon," 
\'ictoria Road. Newton-le-Willows. 
pr{ELIMlNARY NOTICE.-A Slow Melody Con-
test will be held in the Whitworth Yale and 
Healey Band Club. Market Street, Whitworth, 
Saturday, February 26th. Particulars in next 
issue.-Wm. MOR.PHE'I'. Secretary. 
A LE:X:ANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.-Stop-
Watch Competition in aid of the above Fund. 
Book of thirty tickets. 2/6. Prize. &old Watch. 
presented by Members of the Committee. Tickets 
from FRED B. WEST, Honorary Secretary, 397, 
Stockport, Road. Manchester. 
BI>;SSON.-:The World's Sta.ndard by which all 
other Band Instruments are judged. 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS have actually been in 
constant use for Forty Years, and thousands 
of Bands have expressed satisfaction. I suggest 
you see a sample before purchasing. Sa.mple 
March Book 6d. Posit Free. Send for Price List 
Post Free.-JORN FODEN, 21. Ackroyd Avenue, 
Abbey Hey. Gorton. Manchester. (2/27). 
BESSON.-If you want a Seoond-Hand BeeB-On 
Jmtrnment write to the ma.ke:rs-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
GRAND CORNET DUET. " Dot a.nd Ca.rrie." 
pla.yed with ll'reat sucoose by the lea.ding 
bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J. H. WRITE, 198. Oldha.m 
Road, Milee Flatting, Manchester. 
This rat. does not apply to Trade Advte. 
BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUCTOR to-morrow 
A •.rreatise on Conducting; (12.000 words) 
Illustrated! ls. 9d., post 2d. It is champion! 
and will prepare you for the delightful position 
of CONDUC'l'OR. Invaluable to Leaders and 
Bandsmen!-Bandmaster .B. N. COOPER 
R.M.S.1L, 23, Beech Avenue, Blackpool. (3 
RESIDEN'l' CONDUCTO.l:t wanted for the Roya 
Oakeley Silver Band. I\fust be steady, able 
to teach and conduct at Uontests. Splendid 
opportunity for the right man. J,ight work 
found. so that the combined salary would be a 
Hnbstantial amount. Applications close February 
5th. Apply, giving full particul;us as to ability 
record as a teacher, wages required, etc., to the 
Hon. Sec., CAPl'. LEWIS DAVIES, Blaenau 
Festiniog. _ (2) 
HUTHW AI'I'E PRIZE BAND require good 
assistant Cornet, lst Baritone, and 2nd 
Euphonium play.ers. Coal-face workers and 
single men preferred. Other instrumentalists 
may apply. Genuine bandsmen only, for high 
cla8S Concert and Contesting Band.-CHAS. A 
COOPER, Band Teacher, Hutbwaite, Notts. 
LBS�\iARAGOW I.0.G.'l.'. SILVER BAND. 
Wanted, Adjudicator for Band Contest 
June 18th. Open to all except first-class bands 
Applications. stating terms, before January 29th 
to-W. W. MJI,LER .. Junr., Secretary, Main St. 
Lesmahagow. Scotland. 
------------�
EUPIIONIUM PLAYER, doubling string Bass 
just left Army, wishes to join works' band 
-work found. Own instruments; age 24; excel 
lent references. State terms-Box 119. 34, Erskine 
Street, Liverpool. 
A1 LAMPS.-All-round Band Lamps, petrol or 
acetylene, stormproof and rainproof. for 
outdoor playing or bandroom. Send for Price 
T.ist to-THE UNIFOR!lr C.LO'l'HING AND 
BQUIPMEN'.l.' CO .. L'l.'D., 5, Clerkenwell Green 
Iiondgp. E_.c_.1_. ____________ _ 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
TlJc ".Alco " J{eynolils' ..1.\Ioutl1niP.cei:;-1\..fr. Alc.c 
Reynolrls was associateu with his father, the 
late 'l'homas Reynolds. 8enior, for OYer 20 years 
anrl received the benefit of his father's great. 
experience. His father was a famous French 
Horn player in the Halle Orchestra and the 
11.oyal Opera at Covent Gardeu, London, and his 
knowledge of hew to make a mouthpiece "' to fit 
the man" was exceptional. We would be pleased to hear from you, and to send mouthpieces for 
you to try . 
ALEC Y. REYNOf,DR. L�'D., Musical Instrument 
l\fakers and Hepairers. 'l'be expert silver-platers. 
138, Chester Road, Manchester. (6) 
youNG ambitious Lancashire Bandmaster (Sen. 
Cert. L.C.M.) seeks situation with go-ahead 
Rand,-all out to get to the top,-where work 
found; single.-Box 21, c/o Wright & Round 34, 
:P.rRkine Rtreet, Lherpool. ' 
JNSURE YOUli INS'l.'RUMENTS AGAINST ALL 
l{ISKS. Splendid cover, reducerl premiums. 
Write for particullLrs to W. li. TIPPING, Marine 
and General Insurance Broker, 11, Cornice Road, 
.Stoneycroft. Li' er pool. (3) 
BESSON.-British and Best. .Famous for nearly 
a Century. 
CONTEST COMMI'ITEES. plea.ae send your ordeu for PRI!'<TING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO 
KETTERING, the Band Print.en, wh-0 will Prin
.
t YOtU' Oironlara ohea.per and better tha.n any other 
ilrin. We print pra.ct.ioally all the Ba.nd 8t.atio11.ery 
used in tLe country. Being bandsmen ouraelves, 
we know what bands wa.nt and lay ourselvea out � fUl that_w_a,_n_t _. _ ____ __ ____ _ BARGAINS.-You will a.Jwa.yw find the best Barga.ine a.t A. HINDLEY'S. Nott!nirham. Bee last page. 
BESSON for a.11 repairs. Do not ent;:-ust your valuable instr1.1ment to unskilled ha.nds. 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC (Principal. Chas. A. Cooper. A.Mus., Y.C.M.). Interesting Courses on Harmony, Conn· 
terpo-int. Arranging. Educative for Bandsm en. Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com­
positions harmonised and revised. Terms moderate. Apply-38, New Street. Huthwaite, Notts. 
OPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests. �ICKERING, 52, Duke Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Roa.d, 
Lffieet1ter. is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS a.nd ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
R SMITH Solo Cornet, Br&B11 Ba.nd Trainer a.nd • Adja.dioa.t.or, is open to tea.eh or jndge any­wheno.-7, Linirerwood Oottage, Newtonirranire. Midlothian. 
H· EVETTS,-B.A.ND TEAOHER AND ADJUDI-OATOR, 84. Dongle.s Street . .Derby. (10) D A VJD A8PIN ALL (}ate of Horwich R.M.I. a.nd Winga.tee Teml)Elranoe Ba.ndAJ). TENOR VOOALIBT (of Ma.noheater a.nd Provincial Oonoertm) I-Or Con08rt1. Ors.torie1 &o.; self or party.-?'11, :Model Villa.ce. Crewwell. nea.r Mane· fl eld. N ott.11. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, Cornet S�loist, Ba.nd Teacher, 1t.nd Adjudioa.tor is wtill open for engage. ment&, a.�ywhere a.nd at any tim�. Langha.m Street. Ltv&rpool. SAMUEL SMITH (Conductor, Kirkby Old Prize Band), Soprano. Solo Cornet, and Trumpet Soloist, �and Teacher and Adjudicator. 'l.'erms· on ap]Jllcatwn. - Wigstonia. Huthwaite Road, Sutton-m-Ashfield. Notts. (1) 
JOHN PALEY, Band Teacher and Private Pupils. 'l.'welve years solo cornet Black Dike with Mr. Gladney.-1'73, J<'airbank l�oad, Bradford. (6) 
A· H. MUDDIMAN, Conductor Southampton 
. Borough Police lland. Open to teach and adJud:cate-Brass or Military.-295, Shirley iioad, Southampton. (6) 
All 
the Best and ook1 Come from avi11'1 
lend 7d. for lample and Ll1t. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. <2l 
(•Continued in column 1, page 8.) 
• 
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·WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  JANUARY 1,  1927. 
'WARD'S 1927 Specialities 
Co m m e n ce t h e  Year we l l  a n d  al l w i l l  b e  we l l  
New " PERFECTUS , ,  TRUMPET 
With quick Rotary change to 
A-natural fixed to ensure 
perfect balance, no weight 
at Bell end 
Price - £9 9 O - Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 O extra. 
FOR 
Offices & Showrooms : 
THE 
, , Greenwood " Mouthp ieces 
For all Brass Instruments 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
New Flat Pitch " Shank'' 
Not " Slide , "  for Cornets 
Length 3 to 4 inches . . . 
Price BRASS, 4/6 ; Triply Plated, 6/6 
Established 1 803. 
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Can be carried in 
the Vest Pocket. Fits 
between bell and 
slides, unnoticed. 
8/6 Brass - 10/6 Trip·ly-plated. 
Factories : 
4, 1 0, 1 2, 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
Branch : 
T eleirram• : .. Drummer. Liverpool. phones : 1 1 42. 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
m h o  _ ,.' ,, • .' ' -, ,_.\ > ', • 
F LAY TO F L EAS E 
and your Patrons will be 
P L EAS E D  TO FAY 
Here are Numbers that will make 
you and your audience happy . 
T H AT NIGH T IN ARABY 
O H ! CHARLEY TAKE IT AWAY 
LONESOME AND SORRY 
MATADOR . . . .  
LET ME CALL YOU SWEETHEART 
VALENTINE .. . .  
BE H IND THE CLOUDS 
H AVE YOU FORGOTTEN YVONNE ? 
IN T H E  GLOAMING OF WYOMING 
VALENCIA 
T HE J OL LY AIRMAN 
Fox-Trot 
One-Step 
Fox-Trot 
One-Step 
Waltz 
One-Step 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
One-Step 
March 
All arranged by men who know their business . 
Bra.- Band BraS> and Extra Part• 
(20) Reed Band (SO) Each 
•. d. s. d.  
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
Every one a Winner. 
Send for full list and samples to the Publishers :-
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LON DO N ,  w.c.t. 
AN ATTRACTIVE ENTRACTE or CORNET S'OLO 
" You Forgot to Remember '' Irving Berlin 
� [r rir71r·t lcjl)Uj•I FJ!'ll£Jrl(?Jlrr rlLJIJ Jlr FI@ 
ffttif311 r r r1Lw1 UIF r 1 rl1"1.it �11? 1 rtp1"P 1 rr r.ldJ 1 J. au1 u;re n 
· � --== -=-- Sax C1 art•,�op \ .._... __.. lt 'Ph r. '_�"" '" .. ,,. , ·J�· - . . . - .. , 
.1· ._____,, ...__ 
MILITARY BAND, 4/- BRASS BAND, 2/6 EXTRA PARTS, 2d. EACH 
Franc is Day & Hunter, Ltd . ,  1 38-1 40 Gharing Cross Rd. , London, W.C. 2. 
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
f'o r B rass, Reed , Mi l itary &. Orc h estral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES NEW SUCCESSES- 1 926 HITS 
*" L"kulele Lulluby " 
*" Tin Can Fusiliers " 
II " Echoes of Ireland " 
*" Paddlin' Madelin' Home " 
*" Sunny Havana " 
*" Babette " 
�
*=· '=' =G=O=O=D=·=N=I=G=H=T="==�=·��=t. =' 
I *" Toy Drum Major " *" ''Vhy don't my Dreams 
come true '' 
*" Bouquet " 
IN PREPARATION 
11 " Headin' for Louisville ' 
*" Mignonette " 
" On with the Show," Selectiou 
" Coming through the Cornfields" 
" So is Your Old Lady ' 
Those marked II are full 8vo. siJlO, 
BRASS BAND of 20 . . 3/· 
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 5/-
Extra Parts • • • • each 3d. 
Those marked * are card size. 
BRASS BAND of 20 • • 2/6 
BRASS & RBED BAND 
* h PICADO R "  
* ' ' S P E A K "  
Spanish One-Step 
By Horatio Nicholls. 
Valse 
By Horatio Nicholls. 
* " PEARL Of M AlABAR " By H!��i.;1';:.��holls I 
FwAIT TILL TO-MORROW N IGHT " j;�t: I 
I * " J ACK- I N•THE - BQX ' '  New Fox-�rot by l Horatio Nicholls 
II The Savoy American, Irish. Scotch, Welsh and En�llsb 
Medley of Medleys. 
W.rite for particulars of our Brus, Military,Orcbestral & Piano Solo Subscription Scbe11us 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
(THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENMARK STREET (Cbaring Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New Tel. No. Regent 7 8 4 1 · 5. Telegrams : " Vocable, Westcent, 
S.Xtra Partll each 2d Musical Directors in Manchester :  Please call at our Branch Office, [London. 
·---------
·
-
· 
____ ·_., Hiw<><lrome Buildinas. Oidord Street, Manchester. Central 7504 
of ao 3/9 
CORRESPONDEN CE. 
iST G H'T-READING. 
'l'O THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-I am very gra.teful for your very reason­
able remarks concerning sight-tests, and I a m  
oortain that the obj,eations you raise to their intro· 
cluotion at zn;b/.ic contests are nbsolutcly sound. 
X o reasonable person would dispute that i t  would 
not be wise to inflict i t  on the publi 0  a s  an 
entertainment. 
Ho11·ever, I must confess th at I have ahnys 
boon Jed to suppose th&t contesting is regarded 
by the majority of the brass band fraternity as 
Lhe nearest equivalent to the examination s held i n  
connection with other braches o.f musiG : and there­
fore, from a busiP.ess point of view, ( have never 
been ruble to agree that it is wise to try to run 
conLests as public entertainments. 
It is  true that a number of such " ent.e rtain­
ments " d o  pay ; but i t  i s  al1so true thwt cmny 
more woLtld pay far oobWr if run as l<'gitimate 
band conccrLs-not contests. For instanoe, on 
Sunday, August 29th l ast, •lwo massed band con­
certs were given in Pyrnmes Park, Edmonton, 
<the conductor-in-chief being J. Ord Hume, Bsq. 
Ait the .afternoou uoncert there was an exc.ep· 
tionally good wttendance, and at the evening con· 
cert, although it seems to have ooen thought tliat 
a.mplc seating accommodwtion had been provided, 
the se;�t iug aucornmodatiou proYed to be hopelessly 
in adequ ate-lhe area within hearing of the 
maswd bands was simply packed, inside and out­
si cle the enclosure. These were bill.eel as ma.ssed 
bimd concerts, and naturally drew audiences from 
among all thooo who are interested in band musi c ; 
btit if they had been b i l led as band contests, it 
stands to reason thait the audiences would have 
been drawn from among Lhose who are directlly 
ot· inclirnotly interested i n  contesting�a very 
different matter, and it is doubtful whether 25 
per cent. of .the nurnoor of people would have 
attended. 
'rho moral is,  of cou rse, tha.t if an association 
of bands desire to give an entertainment which 
will a,ttraot the public ; then i t  is better business 
to run it  as an entertai nment, and clone witih it. 
It i s  only those who arc directly interested in 
contesting who "·onld consider ·the m onotonous 
reiteration of one or two test-pieces as entel't:ain­
mg. 
In spite of any ohjections which may oo raised 
at the present time, I feel certain that oofore long 
it will  oo generally �greed that it is better busi­
ness to nm contests privately as contests, and to 
give good concert programmes for publi c  enter­
tainments. 
The l.eacling musical inotitutions oft.en give 
.enter.tain ments (1 he R. C . 1M. recently g.av.e 
" <Romeo .an d Juliet " )  ,but they do not ,aclver<tise 
their examinations as entert,ainments, 01· expect 
the public to a,ttend them . 'l'hese l atter are more 
or less private, as contests &hot1ld be if they are 
to serve their legitim&t.e purpose. 
I also agree with yom· rem·al'k 1·e " yonng 
players in the making." These h ave always been 
clealit with in Lh.e ban d s  in "·hich I have served by 
not taking them on important engagements. This 
giv.es them an additional inoontive to " make 
good," a n d  I respectfully uggest .that bands 
woLt l cl  be wi&e if they macl.e provision for the 
adoption of this procedure by increasing their 
personnel so as- to alJo,w for the omission of 
" young han ds " from impo.rt.ant engagements and 
contests. :!\1ore mon.ey wanted, of course ! A 
l1 ard nut, I am compelled to agree ; but if a thi12g 
is  worth doing, it is  \\·orth doing well. 
I am, sir, yOL1rs truly, 
23, Cotutenay .Square, 
Kennington Cross, 
London, 8 . E.11.  
+ + + + 
'.r.A X EXE:.\1PTION. 
E. VAS'S. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-NI,ay I bring to your notice an error 
appearing in your D.ecember issue, under " Enter· 
tainment Tax, " wher.e l\1r. James A1lexander and 
yotrnself s.tate thwt " Tax Exemption " cannot oo 
obtained for " Own Choice " contests. 
I have on many occasions run contests on behalf 
of <the Sh.eifield and D isti'ict Band As•sociation on 
" Own Choice " music, and I 'have always been 
exempt from Lax. •:.\Iuch depenrls on the way ex­
emption is appli.ed for, and under what head you 
ask for such exemption. 
\Vhen first I received exemption for " Own 
OlHYice " C<JIJte'sts, rr wrote you saying that I 
thought I was the first to get. the Commissioners 
to grant this request�perhaps you remember tins, 
lJO\\" "? 
Tbo i udge in al l  contests thait receive ex-0mption 
from tax: is  supposed to give an oral and roason-0d 
decision of each performa'l"loe before tbe a udience. 
No non-competitive items must be p lay.eel, an d 
at all contests I have to deal with, I object to 
the prize-winn.e1's playing .a complimentary piece, 
unless ],t is one of the selections that has been 
played in the competition. 
In conclusion, please permit me to say that the 
an n ual meeting of the Sheffield A·ssoriAJ,ion will  
take p laoe ait. the " Yell o w  Lion }fo•tel, "  S'hefficld, 
0 11  Januairy 8bh, at 5-30 p. 1 1 1 .  Any bands wishing 
to ioin will be welcomed, a n rl inrl i.virl n a l  mcmbf'rs 
aTe- &pecially invit.ecl .to atten d, a.n cl I assuro them 
of a pleasant a n d  enioyable evenrn g.-Y ours, etc. , 
H. !SMITH. 
599, Fitzwilliam R oad, Rotherham. 
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B E E V E R ' S  
(Ja.mes Bee-v-er & Co.) 
U N I FORMS AN D OVERCOATS 
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CITY 3272. 
2 6  A LDERMAN BURV , 
L O N D O N, E.c. 2. 
Telegrams: 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : '27 HUDDJtRSl'IltLD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . Telegrams : B&EVER, HuooaasnaLD. 
S T .  HILDA COLLIERY BAND-World's Champions-1912, 1920 , 1921 ,  1924 & 1926 
WE ARE THE SOLE UNIFORM CONTRACTORS TO THIS FAMOUS BAND. 
Design Sheets , et,, . ,  sent free on application. 
A lZ Correspondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
::\[anchest.er & D i strict Association, Class A. 
Kearsley, December 4th, " A Garland of Olassics" 
(W. & R . ) .  First prize, "\Vi ndsor Institute, S�l­
ford ('I'. Eastwood) ; second, Kearsley iSt. 
Stephens (F. WaJlwork) ; th1rcl, Atherton Puiblic 
(A. Fairclough) ; fourth, Bolton Temperance (W. 
.AJshworth ) .  M arch : First prize, ALheTton Publ i c ; 
second, nol1ion Temperance ; third, Heywood Old. 
Also competed-'Stre�ford O[d, \i\Thit Lane P.M . .  
'.ryl desley Tempet'ance, Burnage, Droylsden Vi( 
!age, Bolton I.O.R. A<l,�udjcator, Mr. 'l'. Hynes. 
Scottish Amateur B an d  Association' s  .Second 
Section Champiorn;h i p, D ailkeith, Deoemoor 4th. 
" ' H FJ.auto :.\Iagico " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, I Shotts IFmmdry ( H .  Bcnnott) ; second, Cowclen­beath ( H .  A. Mndrliman ) ; third, Govan (Gregor J. Grant) ; fourth, Barry Ostlere and Sbeppnrrl's, 
Kirkcal cly (Geo. Ross) ; fifth, Wellesley Colliery 
(R. R immer) . Also competed : Armada.le, Boness 
and C.al'l'i clen, Broxburn Public, Buckbaven Town, 
Carluke. Dalkei'th .Burgh, Dundoo R.N.V.R.,  
G al aslhi�ls Town, Gar.tsherrie, Greenfiel d  Colliery, 
Johnstone, �1usselbll'rgh and Fish.errow Trades, 
Newhaven, Selkirk. Adjudicator : Mr. J. A. 
Green\voocl. 
�oh1e Melody n ontest, De<',ember 18th. First 
pnze, H. Pollard, Crawshawbooth ; second, F. 
Garth . Nelson ; third,  P .  Fcarnloy, Aspul l ; fourth, 
B. Holden,  Crawshawbooth . 42 competitors. 
Adjudicator : Jl.Ir. F. Pilling, Colne. 
Caclishead Melody Contest. First prize, P. 
Fcarnle.y (cornet) ; second, M. J. Harper (soprano) : 
third d ivided becween R. Collinson (cornet) and 
S. Rushworth (horn) . Best Bass : J. Moore (bass 
trom15one) . B<ist Boy : F irst prize. J, Oakes ; 
second. S. Burrows. Best Local : H. Warhurst 
(uornet) ; second, C. Hampson (euphonium). 
Adjudicator : Mr. J. Jennings. 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
third. !So \re see Rushden are again to the fore, 
and w iU rnn a good ba.nd for this d istrict riext 
season. On.e wonder.eel why R annels w.ere absent, 
for it is strange to haw, a contest in ·thi s  district 
w i,thout R auncls. Howev.er, we we1·e pleased. to 
see and hear a set from Gretton. Brigstock were 
expected to enter but, for some reason u nknown 
to me, did not do so. They have a full band, 
and .are clO'ing wel l .  Perha.ps Mr. Hector has h i s  
reasons, but they should be o u  the contest field 
next season. 
Rushdeu Town <md the ::Yiission Bands held ·a 
cornbiJJed couoont, which w1as attended b y  much 
suucess. for some charity, lt is good to see such 
fellowsh i p  existing, and it would be better i f  more 
of it was pracLised i n  every town. 
The most interesting item of Rushden and its 
band irnterests has been the celebrating of the 
Diamond Wedding of ono of the oldest bands­
men, :.\Ir. Joseph Abbott. :.\fr. Abbott w as 0ne 
of tlie founders of R ushclen T'emper.ance-an d  they 
lmve j ust oolebraterl thei r  .fobilee. He b a s  been 
<'1 splencl.irl bass p l"yer, ;a keen contestor, •and a 
t,rue and faithful bandsman. H i s  son, Alf. was, 
when at his best, one of thfl best trombone p'layers 
:in this count1·y . •  Toe Ahbott, as he is best kno·wn, 
still keeps u p  J1is intere.st in the band, and attends 
most of ,their rch'.la:rsals. He is 80 years of ·age, 
and still 1a fine cr11no, 'and unlike most of the OJld 
timers, who constantly harp on the old string,· 
" Ah, they are nothing l ike the old band of 25 
years ago, " be believes they a1'e j ust as good, 
and in m any "·,ays bette1·. I am sure every bands­
m an in tliis  county \\-ill  j oi n  with me in wjshino­
M r. Abbott and his  wife many more yea1's of 
health and happiness. 
To "111 my fellow sCJ-ibes, and all bandsmen I 
send greetings, and wishes for a good New Ye�r, 
prosperous and peaceful. :YLIDLAND]TE. 
HARROGATE N OTES 
'By the time these notes appear hftncls will h ave 
<lone ·their annual Xmas rounds 1ancl, I hope, &11 
To the Editor and his Staff, my fellow Scribes, have ha d  a good time financially and in return 
and .all Bandsmen, I wish a Happy a n d  Prosperous given of thei r  best to their  patrons. 
�ow Year, and may it be better for the Band I think p rospects for 1927 Jook rather rosy 1n :Vlovement than was 1926. our district ; in fact, I was quite cl.elighted to 
Regarding my distriut, I hope to see a few more sec the Association Contest advertised for March contests held, a n d  a few more bands entering the and. to my 1:1incl,  those responsib1e for the choice contest arena. 'l'he 1927 L.J. is i deal for the local of the tc8t-p1eco are ito be congnatul atecl for mak· bands , it might even h ave been arranged for their ing " A Gadand of Classics " the selection as special benefit. so suitable il  is. E very local band it is quite within tbe sc.op.e of our bands ancl, at Lhat calls itself a band, can , with practice, play the &ame time, i s  m·owded with facilitj.es for a " Garland of Classics," and make a good show on band to ; how off its real oapabil-ities. [ o111ly " Fra Diavolo," an d one or two of th.e betw� hope all the bands in the district will put thei r  bands could try " Gounod," etc. b k · d I am pleased to not.e that several bands have ac s rnto it ian give th.e Association a good 
held solo contests among t h eir members recently. send off. From what I hear the hall  •at Ripon 
among others being : :\'1orris Motors, Ardley and i s  quite suitable for the contest, and will acoom-
Fewcott, and :Yiarsh Gibbon. modate a good crowd. 
The Oxford and District Ban d Association is  H arrogate Silver only quiet. Hop.e to hear 
h ol ding its  tbi rd ftnnual solo and quartette con- more of you ere long, 
tests at .Abingrlon, on February 19th. The cont�st I received a rather v.ague report to .the €ffect 
is open only to bands who are members of the that Summerbridge were a l ittle uns-ettlecl. I 
Association, but there is room for a few more hope my information proves to be only a rumour, 
bands to j oi n  them. bu.t still remember the q uotation, ' · A house 
I h oar that the ful l  band contest wil l  take d1videcl against i tself cannot stan d . "  
place about the 23rcl of July, b u t  nothing definite R i·pon C ity •are having good rehearsal s, an d  
i s  settled a t  present. leaving .no stone .unturn.ed. I l1ear their hancl-
J uly 9th is fixed for Henley contest, I hear, master mtends wrnnmg; sometlung before long, 
which wil l  clash with another local contest : Fair· probrubly he has got hls ey.e on that " barrel . "  
ford. ·which would noL b e  to the a dvantage o f  I I hope he remembers his  old pals i f  he i s  either contest. succe.ssful. Oxford is  promised another contest ,in June, so Tlnrsk and SmYi;rby are another set of trier�. 
the secretary of the promoting band informs me. 'Dh.ey also .are havmg good re<he.arsal�. K.eep. it 
Didcot and �orthbourne Silver ha,·e had a few u p,  :11Ir. :B;ckers. There is n othrng like keep1ng 
changes in their . admjnistrative department, Mr. your men m�r.estec�. . . 
H. Bellamy commg back as conductor, and :vir. Knaresboro J U  t ioggrn g  along, yet :!\Ir. L1ttle-
C. Whitbread taking over the secrntarysbip. wood is  just the man to spring .a surprise if lie 
Ah ino-clon Town sti l l  going strong. Played in gets the chance. 
Wesley�n .Church on a recent Sunday, at a special Borobridge back i n  the old groove, I am sorry 
service, and have been invited again. Heard to say. It's your own funeral, gentlemen. 
them out playing Lhis week . and they sounded I snw a poster bearing th.e name of Mr. J .  C. 
very well .  E'vidently b a d  p lenty of rehearsal on Dyson in Harrogate. He was to play the trumpet 
Chri stmas music. Annual Prize Draw helped the 'i n  the " :vI.essiah . "  a n d  I hope budding cornet 
funds up, I understand. \Vi l l  be heard on the players went to hear him. 
coni<ist fiel d  as often as engagements permit, next Mr, Clegg, a cornet p layer from Sowe1,by 
sC'ason. Heavily booked witb repeat engagements Bri dge, H al ifax.  has been appoinied to th e post 
al ready. 1 of principal tenor at R ipon C athedDa l. I hope 
Heachngton a re sti l l  one of the top-class local he will  be a ca1ich for R ipon City. 
ban ds. Their Sun day concerts at Oxford Town Compli ments of the .Season to a l l  the staff of 
Hall a i·e musical treats. but a pit:v that they are the 'B . B.N. LOOKE.R ON. 
not bette1· pittronised. The " h umble threepenny " ---
is much in evid ence at these concerts-3d .  seems 
to be as valu11ble to an Oxonian as " saxpence " 
to our friends � orth of the Tweed ! 
Sorry to learn that o l d  friend " Trotter " has 
been laid <tside for a while. I wish yon a speedy 
return to health, again, old friend. EUPIIO. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
This district has shown more than nsual activity 
th is  month, which has· raised our hopes for next 
season. 
The Qnartette Contest promot.ecl by the Ketter­
ing R i fles ,,·as .a buge snccess, fifteen sets entered 
and al l played. They ea.me from Rugby, Le1ces­
t.er, Nm·,thAmpton, wncl ,al l  rotm d Kettering, .)fr. 
Joe .Je n n i n gs, who is  now coach ing ·the Rifl.es with 
a v,iew to some contesting next s<iason, uctecl as 
j-uclg-o, 1an d  oouipJ.ocl with it a few less-ous to Lhe 
ban d. He gave ,im imceptahle decision, Rus.h den 
'l'em perance's four tl'ombones being first, Leices­
ter Imperial second, and Rushden Temperance 
LIEUT'. T. HEIRD, of Wellington, New Zea­
l.and, when ordering i!he new Journal, 1Scores, and 
Joy ,Book, ays : -" .-Was Yery pleased with last 
yenr's Journal.  \VB here i n  \Veil ing.Lon .are look­
jng fonYard to h aving a good band contest, corn· 
mencing February 2lst and finishing on tb.e 26th. 
The1"e arc 12 bands In Grade A. 23 bands in 
Grade B, a n d  22 bands i n  the Hymn playing con­
test. The A Grade and B Grade band eac'h have 
their om1 :.\Iarching .an d  DTill competitions. fl'his 
latt.er is a l  ways ,a popular feature. At our last 
cont.es't in \Yell ington (in 1922) we took £1,200 at 
the :.\I a roh .and Drill competition. :Besides the 
foregoing there are hLmclr.ecls of soloists entered. 
and rnany q u art.ette 'a n d  trombone trio parties. 
1:\Ir, \V .  Hal l iwell ·]1 as been engaged as t'he princi­
pal j udge, bu,t as it ii.s impossihle for one person 
to •atten d  to the Jot in six days I h rwe been 
appointed ias .assistant-juclge. My duties ·will b.e 
confined principally to j udging the solo competi­
tions. It w i l l .  indeed, .give me much pleasure 
to meet ·:.\fr. Halliwell hcr.o." 
4 
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ACCIDENTALS 
\Ve \\ lsh a Happy a n d  Prosperous Ne Yc.a.1 to B 1ncls and Band.men everl where �lay 1927 
brrng pe1oe a nd plenty to om count1y so that 
happrness m ay ha\ e a chance to sp1ea<l and 
flouIJsh in o m  11ancl 
* * * * 
\Ve nm er m 1 ,, a chance to listen ln to 
a b iass ban cl and most of the bands that broad 
cast are cl0111g much to ' in admue1, fo1 the 
b1 ass b.a id A fe v e have hea1 cl would do \\ oll 
to emulate the beot as i egards sLyle aud par 
twularly tone and oo npt :::>orne a 1 e  mclrnecl to 
play too hea, 1 ly and too cl iaggy as rngarcls pace 
-they sound 1St10ky \\ e hope that this hmt 
will suffice to set each b10 idcasbmg conduct.or 
ithrnkrng then they \ull no doubt ob\ iate m 
the f 1tLL i e any han dicap such as we ha' e 
mdioated 
• * * .. * 
!\.heady many contest piomoteis ha\e theu 1927 
arrangements 111 hand :ind ve hope all othru s 
will  proceed eaa:ly and rn dorng so take earn not 
to clash \\ ith e aoh othe1 01 v Ith those early 
bnds \\ho are aheady fixed up .1£\ ery year \l e 
manage to sLee1 some conte:ils cleat of e.ieh othm 
and we cou!ld do mrue 111 1Jh1s dueot10n lf pro 
mote is cons Lilted us b e/01 e fb:rng on date etc 
n-re\oc,.bly At any iato my Jiolp  HJ can render 
1s a,t the d1 pos d of enqu1 1 e 1 s  and lS rendered 
freely and gladly 
• * .. * 
On the otheu Jiand e beg of bands to look 
S) mpatliet10ally on the effo1 ts of contest pro 
rnoters and to ens uie an ample entr y for each 
'Ihat ' ould be assured lf each band whatever 
else they " l sh to do ent01 eel fo the nea1 by 
oontests It JS the 1 e ar by ba ids  that can bung 
fol lowers to a contest and theief01e these a e the 
bands Uhwt a i  c the most 'al u able patrnns A.s 
expenws are Im in ,ucb cases onlv the \ i l l  to 
oonto,t l S  nocossa1 J a,nd \\ e hope that ' 11 be 
l argely m e\ 1 dence m 1927 
* * * * • 
Famous Bands of the Ernp ie 
36 Rathbone P lace London \\ 1 
a beautifu l  book both rn matter 
and a most 1ntarest111g ieo01 d  of i ep1&entatn e 
l\I1liba.ly and B 1  ass B ands of the Empne The 
wo1 k w 11tte 1 by l\fos,lS <\. E Zealley a 1d J 
O�d Hume deals not only ith Great B11tarn 
but also \\ Jth Aust1 aha, Ne v Zealand Ua rnda 
Irnlancl and other part• of the Emp ie The 
book rnch des o e r  80 supe1 b p 1ctt ies of famous 
band, and band conductor and altogether 1t 1s 
a work of ruboo1 bmg 111te1 eot to band lov€r s 
generally and to bandsmen rn p ar ticula1 W e  
cong1 atulaLe Lhe compilers a n d  the pub!Jshers 
and '' e hope tllat the 01 k ' l l l  be t1 easLLied by 
many bundsu;en as the most beaut1f l and oom 
prehemm e band history yeL J•sued 
* � � * * 
�Ir H S=th , lette1 rn a 10 .. her column appears 
to rndicate that some Exe se Officei s ar€ more i n  
dulgem; than othei s OL11 stwlement that the} 
1 equ110 a set test piece fo1 <the exempt10n of a 
ba1 cl contest WlLS based on the expe ience of 
sev,,ial contesu promoters 111 d1ffe1eut d1sLucts and 
!iV1r Alexan cle s statement ' a• of ooLn se based 
on his o \ n e xpei ienco \\ e gladly puulu;h M 1  
Smith 5 Letter f o 1  tJhe b1oader the exempt10n 
the bette1 it pleases us }h Alexander e 
understand m€ets <the demand for a, pubhc cutl 
c1sm by pubhoat1on of same I l the p 11bho p ies> 
• • * • * 
There rs an rnoreasmg demand for floe for 
pubbc perfounance dance music and though ' c  
rarely take up extra space for '\ & R adv01 ts 
\\e gi ve th1s month a list of the pop la D ance 
Numbers no lll stock so that bands can see that 
there s no scarcity ' l1ote er of f ee mi s o foL 
Lhe u&e of mte1 danc€S I he 001 te 1t10n that 
a bctnd n ust have thi, or that piece 1s only absu r d  
* * * +. 
\\ e aie holdmg another :March :Ylelodl Com 
pet1l10n Pa1trcula1 s wi ll appear next momh but 
compettt01 s can otar t composmg at once a,s the 
compeL1t10n rs on our usual !mes 
Aloo ackno ledgment of some hundreds of L J 
subsc11bers is p€rforce held O\ e r  til l  om next 
issue 
' ' ALEXANDER OWEN ' '  
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS 
"\[ r Fred B \\ est the Hon Sec asks 1 s to 
publish tho follo i g commu111ca t1on 
Ihe B B N reported 111 No,embe1 on the vei y 
satisfacto y progress made by �! aster J Fa11 mg 
ton under Dr J F1ede11ck StaLon and I am no v 
able to st te that a,rrangements have been m a de 
with J :E !\.dkms Esq �lus B F R  C 0 of 
P r€ston for a t\\O years course of u10Lrucbon 1 n  
harmony a n d  theory t o  Miaster .!£lg u C layton 
his mstrumental imtruobon havmg bee l kwdly 
un dertaken by 11r Eel Faumgton •olo cornet 
of Wmgates 
So many enqun1es ha' e been recen;ecl as to the 
elate of Lhe next Ex an mat1on \\ h1ch sho 1\ , a.u 
1nc1easu g interest <i.mong young bandsmen that 
the committee ar c extr€mely anx10us to u10rease 
the Fund '' ith a ' ie' if possible of hold mg more 
frequent exanuua L10ns "nd rncreasmg the n umber 
of scholars u11de1 tram mg The Committee felt 
sure bha,t banclsme1 a l l  over the kmgclom \\ ould 
gladly conirr1bute if a soheme coul d  b e  de, 1 sed 
wheieby the bandsmen nnght be ie aohed a.nd 
small contl'1 hubons colleoLed 
After close cons1dora<tion a stop " atch oompeti 
twn is bemg ananged forth v1th and the Com 
mittee earnestlv appeal to all ba. tdsrnen for tihe11 
assistance and s11ppo1t in tlus dneul10 1 !\. con 
it1 ib itwn of one penny may ' l1l L GOLID 
WA'l1CH \alue £ 10 and a,t the same t n e p 1 ov1de 
funds for the eflic ent mus1cal tiauung of onr 
budd 111g youngsters 
It is sugge,ted that al most m ory band could 
with , ery little effort d sipose of 100 peuny 
twkets amongst then membe1s anrl appl10at1m s 
from seoretanes '"' ho aie piepa1ed to take dus 
numbe1 or leos or more ' i l l  be indeed a,pp1e 
m ated !'he money need not necessar tly ho sent 
in ad\ anco as this can be fo1 a1 ded ' he 1 the 
t10kets are sold 
As a iesult of lh1s oompet1t10n \ e hope to be 
able to grant a fu1 thei Scholarship dmrn g  1927 
F rom the many e qu111e• recened it is evident 
thwt young bandsmen iand th€u paients Me 
reahsmg the vf1lue of a Lhornugh tram.mg not 
only 111 the pl aying of then u st1 uments but also 
in the rudiments of music haunonv etc wh ich 
10 of paramount i mportance if \\C are to ma111ta111 
a n d  mprove the status of our band, 
The membei, of the Committee a1e pe1•onally 
defraymg the cost of tl1e Gold VI atch so that 
every penny contnbutecl \\ i l l  be applied Lo Uhe 
Fund \\ ithout deduction S iely our <olfforts to 
p1omote the \ elfa1e of brnss hands aie \\01thy 
of yom kmd cens1deiat1on a n d  p i  aotrnal s11ppo1t 
Please do n ot fail to respo n d  on 'th s occas1on 
Al1 apphcat10n s fo1 tickets shoul ,j be sent to 
me-Mr .I< red B ·west Honora l )  Secretary 397 
Stookpo1 t Road }f anchester 
t :J � <") �  
}ft A.RTHUR B GOODY Hon Sec of St 
11 atthe\\ s 1\1Ii,s1on B1 russ Band '' rrtes In re 
fe1ence Lo the Preston Ne\\ S 1 1  Dec B B N 
regurd rng the abcH € band I shoul d  hke to l ot 
yom correspondent kno �hf1t n e1thc1 myself nor 
anyone connected w1bh the band had anythrng to 
do with :tlhe aclvei tlse 11ent that appeared i n  a 
looa,1 paper suymg th at our band as a prize 
band \Ve do not ' ish to mislead any body It 
w a, a m istake on the pa1 t of the people who 
�mgage d  us And I c an not see any reason \\hy 
they shou l d  h ave made tlho mi stake ais you wctl l  
see b y  the above heaclmg that iL l S  qmte plar n  
that we a r e  not a p11ze band 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
-
Scoi es of bands have w1 tton u s  to the effect 
that they have iesolved not to buy any rnus10 
vhich 1s not free for p ublic TJ'3rfo1manoe That 
is lhe i 1ght a,tt1tudc I hoy obJOOt on punmplc 
to pay t tee for the •a,me thing C amouflage lt 
as they 1 ll that 1s rn effect what P R S p1 b 
J 1shers are t1yrng to compel bands to do !\.nd 
q uite L numbe r  of b ands express hhemseh es very 
' igoro 1 sly on that pohcy 
* * * * * 
Bands aie still '' a1trng to hoa,r why-\\ hilst a 
bee fil m can buy frno pmformrn g 11ghts froru 
a dneoto1 of the P R  S P R S ±ilms cannot do 
the sa n e  with otJher composers Compose1 s m c 
' ill rng Lo �ell ev1denitly a n d  bands can come to 
no 0Lhe1 conclus10n but that ce1 tarn firms me 
1u dlrng to pay for t h o u  goods a n d  want tho 
bands to pay the composers after paymg for the 
punted music 
* * * * * 
One Seor�bary raises a pomt we ha'e dealt \\ ith 
before But as 1t 1s woriymg m rny other bands 
\ e put Jus case for a1 d agam �Iy band ha' e 
a 1bia1J of musw built up gradually from the 
be,,t n uube1s pubh,hed du1rng the last 30 years 
Wlll e become !table if this musw is p11blrnly 
pe1founed by u, or does the proposed hoonoe 
iefe1 to futu1e pubhcat1ons only?  A band that 
has any rr11sg1vrn g  on this po111t " ould do w1sel, 
t-0 ta! e legul adv10e--wh10h \\ 01t ld cost on:ly a few 
sh 1ll111 12"s \Ve oursches cannot oono01ve it poss ble 
th Lt any firm \\ ho sold the music \\ ith froo per 
founmg 11ghts can l ater on oanool their own 
cont1 act and d emand a fee for public pCTformancc 
Ihe la v may be a bass 111 some thmgs but lt 
cannot be so asmrne as 1Jhat o\ny sol101tor will 
for the p10ver bial 6/8 tel l  a band Jf the Act lS 
i ehospect1ve 01 not 
* * * * * 
l\fany conespondenbs exprnos a hope that our 
efforts v1ll be successful We hope so too but 
' e must pornt out that \\ l11l st ·no a1c domg " lrnt 
l ies wilhm the province of a ba,nd newspaper the 
nmtte1 is  one w'h 10h bancls only can bnng to a 
favourable 1ssue Several bands have asked u, to 
organise the bands tihat fecl aggrieved and am 
\ 1 l lmg to pledge thomsoh o, to absta111 from 
patiomsmg P R S firms B ut ;that is really not 
coess uy Bands can do "hatever they deem 
necc,sary \\ ithout any spe01a l  01gamsat10n to 
dnect them It \\ ould take a long time to 
bands can by aotmg rnd1vidually act 
• t once If m-e1y hand cl sc11ssed the matter i the 
bancl1oom the re 1lt of then deliberations \\ O ild 
soon be appa ent and would rncl ice P R  S pub 
I 1she1 s to ta,ke teps to exempt amf1te 1 b1 russ 
hands m acco dance ' th the option pro' i clecl for 
111 the P R S rnle \\ e h a' e q 10tecl so often 
* * * * 
One po nt npon h1ch band op1 11011 seem, 
unammous is this 'iz that the la v should corn 
pel every publisher 'd10 does not molude pei 
folln ng i 1ghts r n  the puce quoted for tihe music 
t-0 state clearly-as prom n entl) as the prices are 
gn €n Performmg Rights R eseived We 
share this opuuon B ut \\ e  believe the law does 
not requue any publisher to do tha,t Why as 
it seems the only fan thmg to do ? Beoauoe the 
<\.et " f1s engrneered by "l\Ius10 Publishers for lVIu s1c 
Pubh h ers and not Jn the mterest of music 
perform ers 
Bui; band• can take ' e1y effectn e steps to u giht 
this pornt Ther e  is a band tn m ery Par h a  
mentfl.1 J Constttuencl ,e, er  al ban do in many of 
them If e ery ba1 cl 10te to it,  l0cal }I P 
askrng h u i to take step, to nrnl e a cloola1 at10n 
L S  1bove oou pulsorv on e ; eiy pr ntecl puce l ist 
it ' ould not Lio long befor e thi, eqmta,ble con 
d1t10n became ope1at1vo If the bands " ho ha' o 
; utten us a1e in e nnost they \\ 1ll  at once \I nto 
o the i r  respodave }I P s n ski  1 g  the n to ra!Se the 
mattei Jn the House and do ' h atm e1 else lS 
* * * * * 
:Ln < L i lnst i s  uc \\ c ea id tlrnt the p r esent 
q 1 el H ie or He .P R S 1s o 1 h  because IJands aie 
t rtlus seaso dou g I Ltle opeu an r layrng--Bxoept 
o t football fielclo II e o ild arn these bands to 
be u e of any i equest to pla) so and so as a 
fa' our unles, the rootball clLth n, \ el l  as the 
bn nd holds a P R S l icence The iequest may 
ho an innocent o <' a ul 1t 11za11 11ot It i s  not 
1hkely to be a paraphiase <Jf the '' ell knm n 
nvitaho 1 �111 'eu '' alk mto m:1 pa1 lom 
Don t d o  1t 
* * * * * 
"\Ii �I ar kham of Le1ceste1 has comp1lecl a v<Jry 
tere,t ng prog1 a,mme fo1 the massed bands con 
cc1 t to follo the contests thern on �I ar eh 5tl-i 
] he programme mclude, seve1 al nu 11ber, 
aie not fr ee for public pei formanoe Mr \hrn: 
h am has special peun ss10n to use the•c eces at 
this co 1cert so other oands m1 10t thrnk 
becausP these p eceo are in th<> Leicester pro 
g 1 amme that the) too can make free u se of 
t hese pieces m pt bhc That i s  one pomt tlhat 
shou l d  be noted by band, lest they o ffe n d  un 
knO\\ mgly 
Here 1s  anoL'he1 po1 t Sm eral publishms p 1 0  
fess a, g1 e a t  des I e-.ome ' e1 bally to l.>ands11 e u  
i 1d one m punt 1 i the B B N -Lo exempt b1ass 
b mds i f  th ey cot ld !hey a 1 €  ve1y souy an l 
so on But bands 1 II  ob,en e that these firm" 
c:m e�empt bands '\lien they want t o  do so 
Comment 1s unnecessa1y 
.. .. * 
lhe Leeds "\Iercurv t n clei the headrng 
Perfor ung R1ghts P1tfall publlohe, an a1 twle 
horn luch to emphasise om 1epeated ' ainrngs 
to bands e q 11oto the follo vrng Inf11r grng 
bands i f  any may feel assuied that then turn 
' i l l  come Say, tne I cods M ernury 
The promoters of small parnclu a l  ga,thormgs 
chautv concerts benefits and dance halls a,ll m 01 
the city of J eecls .aie at p1 esent l 1v111g i fea,1 
of a st ange Ne 11es1s \\ hich \has wreaked 
' Pngeance on �ever al of them already 
A ma1 from the Peifor n11g R ights So01ety 
is m the habit of piesentrng his card at the con 
clusion of musical evenmgs of any kind and 
i 1.formmg the p romoters that the n  bands artists 
and piarn::>ts h a,ve been pe1£0 1 m m g  music for w'h10h 
the Soci€t� hold the sole cop) r1giht wh1oh has 
co 1 sequently been rnfr mged 
The P R S man m forms them that they ' ill  
l ea1 more a,bo i t  it  Thel 111\ auably do lll the 
shape of a 1€tte1 demandu g cornpensat1on 
Woe betide the m d1gnant nerson who de:fieo 
lhe Pe1formmg R ights Society \\ h1ch ls an 
1111me1 °ely po' er ful 01 gamsat1on " ith the l a v 
behrnd 1 t  all  the L ime a 1d already has been 
sncccs&h 1 in rnnu me1able oases for mfrmgement 
of copyright 
l1HiOUSANDS LOST 
Corporatioms bancb artists promot,er, of l arge 
cl smal l  entei tamment, theat11cal producers 
11presa11os and every type of person en gaged m 
tnc musement \\ orld ha' e come "ithm tJhe 
Society s reaoh at some t me o r  other The amount 
of money " h1ch has been lost 111 futile l aw Cf1Seo 
ig u nst it'li s organisation musL r un into tlhousands 
It s all so easy A man gets u p  a dance 01 a 
concert e 1 gages a band or artists and n aturally 
co lolucles thaL tbe 11ghts are co' ered for any 
n nmbeis i;nven t f  h€ ever gives Lhe subJeoL a 
thought It s only 1t the finish of the proceeclmgo 
that he gets a r 1cle t\' ak€nmg 
OASES IN LEEDS 
The aotl\ it10s of the P R 8 Jrn, c affected [),t 
l east t ' o  5(}paratc en tertarnments m L eeds rn the 
laet fo1 tmg{ht 
I ast Snnday week a ben efit \\ as hl"ld at the 
Col iseum Cm€ma LE'ecls f01 the St John Ambu 
lo oe A ssoc at1on The hall h ghitmg pr n trng 
b1ll postmg and the sen ices of a1 t1sts attendftnts 
and the ba 1d \\ eJe all  given free 
'Ihe p1 opnetors lholcl a 1 10enoe for pe1 fo1 m n g 
P R S muRic n the ColI>eum B it unfortunately 
the h all is l cen secl as a crnema Ce t a m  n u mbers 
protected by the P R S "eie played elm mg the 
benefit and aftern arcls the P R S represenltat1ve 
mfoi m€cl the manager �h Parko1 that h1s ihall 
" as not hoen sed as a conceit hall an cl he ' ould 
bear more a,bout it 
The p10p11etoi, ha•e h ad to pay 
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On Satm day Nov 27Lh a dance was given 
for the pa11sh10ner, of All Hallo' s Chu1oh Leeds 
rn th€11  msti tute and aL Lhe close the rnpresenta 
tne of the P R S pr esented himself 
The upshot rs  tha,t Lhe dhu rnhwardens aJter 
co hulLrng then •ohc toIS have been compelled to 
cancel one dance altogether and ha,ve now paid 
the P R S five gumeas fo1 the 11ght to perfo1m 
1 v of the1 1  music fo1 a yea1 
* * * * * 
\\ o 1 epeat our queues ' h1ch Lhe P R S :fiuns 
ho a e profuw 111 ' erbal sympaLhy but w'ho take 
1 cfugc be.Jun d  then callectu g machrne when band, 
pies Lhom for somethmg more tangi ble have not 
-vet 1 , \\ e1ed 
Ca a ba i cl ' th a g t 111e a hcence hold a con 
001 t 1 a omema 01 other bmldrng and play 
P R S pieces ' lthout m �kmg the o vners or man age1, of these bu1ld111g, l iab le to the P R  S for 
mfrrngement of performmg rigihts ? 
Is a band holdmg the gumea licence free to 
g ve a publ10 performance of a P R  S publ1cu 
tion on the \ i!Jage green o r  otfuer pu bhc place 
and take u p  a collection for the band fund ?  
Can ban ds holdmg that licence play P R  S 
mus10 on football grounds and take up a col lee 
hon fo1 the band fund without makrng themselves 
01 the football club liable to the P R S ? 
Can band, hol dmg tJh1s !muted l icence play 
P R S mu,1c on the bandotands m P arks o r  
Rec1eaL1on G1ounds a n d  take up a collect10n for 
the ban d  fund v1thouL mal,rng them•elves 01 the 
loca,l uu thonties !table to a P R S ola1m ? 
Sm el:v these plam quesrt1ons have equally plam 
ano e1s \Ve shall be pleased to publish answers 
ho n any firm of b1ass band puoJ1shers enrolled 
111 the P R S If no ialll'l ver is m ade bands can 
cl1 a v then own co1 clus10ns 
'lhe foregorng extract from the Leeds ?\'.Iercury 
proves as "e said in our November issue th"'t 
the P R S lS not idle and to bands-yes even 
to g unea licence bands-; e say Is rt your 
tLnr ext ? We hope not but ''e agarn urge 
e e t \  band to a,ppeal dneet to the P R S bra s 
band ws10 pu bl ,heis ith all the 11gumenbs the) 
can 1 rnstei 111 fa,our of exempt10n for those 
0Lh01 societies -Amateur Brass Bands and 
to refuse to buy any m11sw whrnh is  not flee for 
public performance 
� * * * * 
A. fe '  band, th at come under our notice are 
r ather helpmg-umHttn gly of course- our 
frrnnd the enemy and d1scou 1Lrng our efforts on 
behalf of the ran! and file  by statmg on theu 
notepaper Lrnensed to perform copyright 
music Thi s  is do 1bly m1sleaclmg It implie, 
that copy11ght music cannot be played "1thout a 
l icense Our music i,  copyughted yet it can be 
pla�ed ' itl out anybody s lrnence as \\ e sell it 
ith f ee performance 11ghts A.lso the phrase 
111 p i  0s that the said bands have a license em 
po f' ng them to play all copyu ght music and 
tl at 1s fa1 from bemg the case as they ma,) dis 
by and by 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
'\ ! l o" me m the first 1 1stance to offer to Eclitor 
Stafl and Readers my ' er) best wishes for 1 
lrnppy Chri,tmastide and health \\ealth and p1os 
po11ty m Lhe comrng your Chnstmas is  not 
utilised by the bar ds of Scotland m the same man 
nm as 111 Englan d namely to bnng tl e spirit of 
Ch 1St nas to the hearts and homes of all olasse> 
of the comrnu111t, and I th m k 1t lS 1 gr eat pity 
Ho e ei they make up to some extent at lea,st 
fo1 1.hcu neglect by iu11 111g out on New Yea1 s 
1 10 1 mg m cl th e Joyous sh ams of A gmcl New 
Y eat '' 1 11 iesouml tluough the streets of many 
Scotusr  'Io ns ar d V1lluges brrngrng sadness to 
some and gladness to mally more as they cast 
the r mmd bad var <ls 0\ er the past with all  ts 
J OY> and sou ows I hope as many bands as pus 
s1l.>le v1ll rnal1se then duty Lo themselves and 
t o  then felJO\\ s by parad g noL only dmmg the 
fesb' c season but on e cry available occasion 
tln o ghout the vea1 -Vl.<tkf' ' om band pe1 t of 
tho fe of the comm um ty and the benefit will 
be mutual 
I heartily congratulate Shotts Fcund1 y on ha,v 
1 g won the Second Sectron Cl amp1onsh p at 
Dalke1th and I I no ' •hey will not d1sgrnce them 
seh es m the highr1  phe1es She] to it men , 
your teal \\ 01 k 0 !0 begmnmg no\\ 
Co» den beat 1 n ' r  1 ' upheld the honour of 
F1feshn e r 9;a n 1117 Cvnd pl ace and I smoerely 
hop€ th07 i I >;A rt ll  the " rty next time 
Gn' rn g t t�e 1 usual phce an d so are doomed 
1 emn a 1othe1 vea1 n the Second Sect10n 
:'\ I Desperandum 
_, ad to h ea1 the Champ10nsh1p sc11es of con 
te ts has been s IC'cessful finanmal lv I trust the 
ban c s and their con ductors wil l  also p10ht 
m 1S1ml Iv so that the playmg and teaohmg " ll l  
1 0flert tbc benefit <lorn eel horn the preparation 
fm these contests The protest lodged 111 con 
11eot10n \Hth the first sect10n contest has been 
t nnccl dO\; n but m01 e '\lll be hea1 d m th is con 
noctrnn m the nea1 future 
I am 111 regul ar attendu1 ce at the Sun da,y Band 
\'oncer ts m the 'i'i mtc1 Gardens p1 omoted by the 
Gl asgo ' Co1poral10u a,nd vould 1 ke to say most 
err phat1cally that 01 1 am 1Leur brass bands more 
th m hold then o n with profeso1onal comb na 
ho is wl uch get the bulk of the engagements 
thern Our b" ds geneiall) speal mg ha'e the 
a11ous ltems beLLer rehea1 sed and consequently 
they a1c much more palatable to the public a,s s 
c 1 denced by the app1ec1ation shown The respec 
Ln e fees too mu•t sho v a huge cldference not i n  
fa' om of the pi o so that as a paymg pro 
pos1t10n the amateur has it  mu,ically and 
!inane ally 
Clydebank charmed me the other Sunday with 
t1 eu well chosen and delightfully rende1ed pro 
grammes and I m  sure the audience was 
tho10ughly satisfied ' rth e' ery item 
S 0 W S al so ga\e of He t best and natural!\ 
they will be expected to ma ntarn a high standard 
m then playin g  The opm 1on I exp1 e,secl with 
i egar cl to the Scottish Ohamp10nsh1p rema,rns un 
altered 
I hope to ha' e He plea, ue of hearmg mo1e of 
out local bands and I trnst t n cy \Hl l seize tho 
ch ance with both h<1nd, if  called o 1 to perform 
the Ga1 dens 
I smcerely hope the Glasgm' bands arc keepm!' 
an eye on theu o" n C} a,mp onsh 1p contest and 
sc1 10usly rons1dermg exaC'th \\hat 1 s  at stake m 
the way of enga,gemenrR \\ h10h are allotted to the 
' 111n ng bands S nelv it is somethmg worLh 
str n mg for but the effort must be a susta111ed 
one and should be alreaclv un der ay No v then 
Pe rl head Govan Possilpa1k Gas Department 
Hutchesontm\ n R N  V R Kmght•wood N B  
T ocomohvA Works o tc etc get a move on and 
be after the champions The groatei the Lask 
the g1 cat or t he effo1 t and there 1 s  1 o such tlung 
as a fo1egonc conolus1on m any contest 
LOCH LO}fOND 
SECRET !\.RY HOWARTH wutcs Whit 
" or th and Ilea,Jey are r n  t 1  p top form at present 
TI ey ga,' " a r.once1 t recP tly m the !oral Pa vii on 
Picture 'J'hC'ot e before a packed audience The 
sol oists Me•s1 s Hf'1bE'1 t W'hite (co1nei) and J 
Ji irton (t1ombono) rlollghted e' ervbody v th the 
feel mg playrng of the 1 solos Tho ba rl ga' e 
a, fine p01 formance of M1 Rimmer s rscha1 
l n rnl v "h1ch got h o l d  of tl e au cl ence 
Mnella ' and Round s Nabucco w01e splen 
chdly 1endcrnd an d rece \eel eq ial l}  a ' el l  Ou1 
n ext ptogrammes " t ll  con ta n all the n e\\ Journal 
plums " h1ch ' e kno ' 111 fmthe1 add pleasme 
to ot t palrons For rnte1 est and enthus asm 0111 
lads need n o  spurung and are aha cl of noth ng 
fate puts them up agamst T vo ful l  r0hearsals a 
\ eek and I mean full with our o n l ads un der 
ou1 ' e1y capabl e bandmaster "\Ir He be1 t W h le 
cl peuocl cal '1s1ts horn our pr o -the one and 
ly-M1 J II Wlute " ho alone has bu It  our 
b tnd to '' hat "e are to clav 0 i 1 PC'orrl sr nre 
1 c 1 1  g Laken hold of by Mr \Vh1re i, 12 Con tests 
11 pr t zes consi stency that proves mm 1t d n  i led 
is fol i o  s 5 first " it h  3 cups and med al s 2 
s0concl 3 thnd 1 fouth and n 1l amongst good 
class compan y  Om rcco1d rn n ot at all bad bnt 
\ e  mean to impro' e on i t  Om motto rs W01k 
and the prizes will come 
WESTHOUGHTCJN D ISTRICT. 
A happ) Ne v Yea1 to e\eiybody and may lt 
be the best you bave eve1 h ad 
?\la) I J Uot t<.mch o 1 a sulJJeet th it seems to 
be t 0L1blu g some of the oldei b wdsrnou Duung 
U10 Belle V LLe and C1yst<Ll Paluce co itiest somti 
of the oldo1 encl of bandsmen Look e>.ceptron to 
the muted passage• and said they ought not to 
be al lo\\ed uncl the composer did not know any 
tlung about a brass band 01 he wo1dd not have 
put Lf aL part rn und lots of other thwgs detn 
mental Lo Lhe IL1Lm e use of muLes I thought 
perhf1ps it \\as a n m e  clays \\ Oncle1 to tl1em but 
it ho\\ s ho v 11Ltle I kne fo1 du11ng a recent 
oonce1 L g1 ven by a Iumous ba id ' ho used mutes 
more than once the tJh ng c1 opped u p  agam and 
a, I d c l  not l i ke to L1ke the 1ellmv up (he was 
old €nough Lo be my f t1Jhe1 and I am no ch10ken 
I am so11 y  to say) I thought I m igh t gn e !um 
my opilllon th 1 ough Lhe B B N 
H1s idea is Lha,t bands play w1th muLes so that 
they can play more fteely m the pp strams, and 
said that when he p l ayed they had to play q uietly 
without Lhe a.id of mutes 
It seems hai dly credible that a m a n  who 
can talk about magmficent pe1 fo1 mances of 
forty yeatiS ago and can c11t101se fanl y  well 
p1 e,ent day p l aymg should have so little thought 
as to th nk that mute, >are used ,imply as an aid 
i 1 pp play1 g 
If th at ' as t,he ex:tent of the t se of mutes I 
shoul d  •ay sciap them but to me they ha'e a far 
differ ent effect and personally I thmk they could 
be used oftene1 with advantage 
I da 1e say some people ''ho l ead these note> 
will  feel they want to try a mute for th1s and 
that but Jet me \WUn them that it come s  under 
the hea dmg of use and a buse and it is only 
vhen they are i uchc10usly applied that they iai e  
effectn e but let me say that I have heard some 
wondei ful st11nged effects \\ ith mut€d brass band 
mstrum€nts and it  i s  rn this respect that I advo 
oate then uw 
I am son y that I could not fal l  m with m� 
f11end s ideas 1 egar d111g the tone of bands to clay 
and yesterday and as we have no chance of prov 
11 g om respectn e arguments let us ag1ee to hold 
om own i deao-I for the present clay bands and 
he for the y<Jste1 day bancb }la) I add befoie 
olosrng thi, subject that anytlung that Lends to 
impro• e the atmosphe re whethe1 it be mutes or 
a hat hung on the bell of a cornet it it is an 
improvement shall have my wa1mest apprm al 
Please do not run a"ay \\ 1Lh the ide 1 that I am 
a fter J azz effects Jt is the tone colou1 s  that l wn 
al udrng to So much for that 
No doubt ' e  shall ha\e hud a feast of glees 
anthems choruses and hymns du11ng Yt le t de 
a 1d I hope ) ou all deu' e the same pleasurn h orn 
hear mg the chfferent iloms as yoll s truly I t  
does n o t  matte1 \\ hat kmd of 1 band you hoar 
playmg no1 ho\\ ma 1y 01ackecl notes somehow 
0 1  othe1 one seems u°' e1 to ha•e e nough and 
hether 1t �s the season 01 the cnthus asm of the 
band one is  bound to feel m good sp 11ts-I do 
not moon tave1 n spn 1t, 
.1£ve1ythmg pomts to the faot that wh at I \\ tote 
last month conce1111ng Bhwkrod " as true and that 
the t o pluycr.s mentioned have gone to H<ln\ 1cn 
Old I hope they ie 1 cler that band valuaible 
ser vice 
Hor 10h R 11 1 I hea1 have fixed u p  with 
l\Ii Sulin an on the e 1phon11 m and I am sure I 
they won t iegiet it v\ ha• i, this I hear about 
0 1ce u fo tn ght 1 ehear als ? Smely it is only 
fo the d'estn e season as Uhey should kno ' thai; 
sudh l ittle i ehea1 srng \\ i l l  not keep them up to 
then fo1mc1 sbanclar d 
Wmgates far from iestmg dmmg Y uletide are 
puttmg m all possible rehea1 sals and al•o an odd 
conce1 t or t vo I am told that they a 1 e  to have 
th€ positwn of honour at Southpor t of " mdmg 
u p  the season as T rntter said So then 1926 
pe1fo1 m a  1ce h as not been forgotten nor do I 
tbmk they will d 1sappomlt rn 19'27 
Of co H se the n aJ onty of readers will have 
hea1 cl them on the vireles, r ecently and that 
means thev do 1 ot need any recommendation from 
me Befoie I close I ,houl d  Id e to mention rt.hat 
the band played to a huge a id ence m tlhe Du ll 
Hall  \.V1gan with :YI1 H�lh ell  rn comman d  
p11or to his '\ 0 1  l d  tom and he '' as accorded a 
0 1clorful iecept1on from a n  enthusiast10 01owd 
ho mai velled at the magi c  of the piece of '"' ood 
called a bdon wihen "ielde d  by a m an who know> 
ho to use Jt 
\\ ithout enc1 oacl11ng furthe1 let me say 1t was 
a gieat rng<ht a,nd a per formance that w1l l l ift 
up the pi esLige of brass b rncls 111 the e) es and 
ea1s of tl e Iv 1gan people 
O nce agam \\ 1shrng vo the oomphm€nts of tJhe 
seaison HOWCFENER 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT N OTES 
I am pleased to rnfo1 m my rnacler s that the 
Ashton contest will dcfimtely take place on Satur 
clay Feb1 uary 5th 'I ho contest ls confined to 
membeis of tho local Fecle1ahon <\.nangements 
" e well rn hand and e \  erythrng po111ts to the 
event bemg a gieat success 
I hn.d the pleasme of l earrng Denton 0 11grnal 
rncen tly 1 cl I ' as m 1ch unpressed bv the great 
1mpro\ ement lh1s band a1e makrng W1tnout 
do 1ht I sl10 1ld 001 La,1 l y  say Lh1s lS  the moot 
improrncl baud 1 11 the No1Lh of England at the 
pr esent tnne The band held a ver y successful 
conceit on December 14th at Haughton G1 een 
vhcn u h gh class p10grammes WfLS rendered I 
feel sm e that Lhe re 1s a great futme before this 
band 1[ Lhey will only work t-0gother 
HoyLon Publrn are at the top of then form � t  
present and are ea,gerly lookmg fo1 v a1 cl to the 
AshLo i contest I hope that a l l  bands 1 11 the 
Mau chester d 1stnct "ill  boo! the elate of the 
Royton contest and let them have a humper entry 
for lhev C'ertamly cleser e t No \ you local 
ba 1ds do not m iss this contest 
II 11 st V llage a e hav ng goo cl rchea1 sals but 
I am so11 y to say they h ave one OJ two v acancrns 
at the present time Here 1s a cl1ance for our 
local ba1 dsmen t h at wrnh to JOm a go ahead band 
The p1osp"cts for th s band are good eveiythmg 
pomts to a good summer season and I feel sure 
thn.t once the rnnks aie fill er! here they will  want 
a l ot of beatmg-
Sta,lyb11dge Old arc domg well and I hope this 
b an d  '"l l  he hoard at the A shton co 1test Now 
lad no expense here at the same bme your 
p1 esence \ di enoomage other bands to suppo1t 
ynm own contest \\ h1ch I see takes place n 
Ap1 1 Help other, and others vill then help vo i 
K ngston Mills  a,re l avrng good rel ea1 sals I 
am sou y lo hear they have lost then solo co1net 
}'f1 Poll a1d w} o has J Omecl the Leicester 
Imoeual band a,nd J gathe1 hP 1s  g" mg e' cry 
sat1sfact on the1e \\Tell  Le1ce•te1 s gam 1s  un 
doubtedly Krngston s loss but for t} c benefit of 
th e phyer I mu•t " i,h him cve1 y success I 
sh al l akh this band s progreso with rnte1 est 
Hyde Bo1 011gh are ha\ 111g good 1 ehea1 Rals e n cl 
I am glad to sav they ha'e engaged M1 Onerclen 
a s  cond 1cto1 He is attend1 1 g  t 1C'e a week n I 
I belte\ e tl ey a.ie puttmg m all they know for 
lhe A shton con test 
Dioyl den Village \\ e 1 e  rnsuccossful at the 
�'Ianchester A.esocia t  0 1  C' O  1test but thev a1 P 
bou ld to ha·rn benefitted bv th e expeucnco a,nd I 
ful ly expect them to make a htg show at Ashton 
Th s band ge1 e1 ally do \\ell 11t this  contest 
!lolling vorth are havrng good r ehea1sa l s  and 
I should sav that thei o lS not manv bands that 
('an claim so good an a\ er 1ge ttt<Jndance «t 
r ehea1 sal s T\\ enty h\O lS  not a bad average No 
o 1 cle1 this  bA n d  n.h ays g1 o a good account of 
themseh es A l l o  v me to co1 g1 atulale you I am 
e n e  Mt No1 b 1 1 y 1s moie tl an pleased \nth h s 
band 
I t i u st tlmt a l l  tlw ha1 cls are h sy elm ng- the 
fe,tn e RPasor but I l ope I ll n ot nte fere 
th the 1 ch ca1 sals 'I'he <\ s} ton Fede ation 
Comm tteo appeftl to a ll its membe1 to comp0te 
at tlw <'On tC'st ar d •o hel p  to make the C'O ntest 
a mus C'al and II a 1<"'ial  succes T et us b or e I, t 
th s 1 9  the bog1 111 ,., of a I CC'OJ cl season fo n l l  
bands <\ S II'IONJ \ :\!  
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
-
J st at the p1esent time the fate of many bands 
is h angmg 111 the bailance Natmally through 
the long m dusrtiml u mesL most bands ha\e ex 
penonoecl 1 oerLarn lack of support ;duch at times 
must have seut a chill of hopeles,ness through 
those wJ10 h a ' e  the welfare of the ban d f1t h eart 
�ho po,1twn is to say the least acute Yet 
se1 10us as m ay be Lhe outlook the1 o should be 
no re ison foi despa11 pro'1ded that the affaus 
of the bands aie lll good hands )foreo' er rt is 
the duty of e very amateur bi ass band to carry 
on f01 " hat mo1e beneficial relaxation coul d  be 
offered to the tn ed wor k<Jrs than rto lose them 
,cl ves fo1 a few ho is ever) week m the restfu l 
stu ly of goocl mus10 
Some people ha,ve Lhough t  for a long time that 
the biass band \\ as a clyrn g  force a cl that we 
a1 e gropin g poor th ngs m outer darkness We 
are tol d that ' e ha' e 1 o expression i 1 o ur sot l 
for mus10 Let om notes say so netl ng to the 
ea1 a n d  then they w1ll express a great soul 
reachers a n d  conductors n1 st stimulate 
tho1 ght rh�y may toll the n e i tll  manner o f  
more 0 1  less 1mneoessa r y  'thmgs conce r m ng 
mus10 ' h 1ch ::tre a plentiful as blackb01ues 
\ heieas lhey oi. gl1t to give them far more 1 aie 
and rnfreshm g  fi 1 1t 
l\f a1 J co testmg bai ds proola1m a \ 10Lo1y 
ahea,cly won befo1e the ba,ttle has real!, begun 
When they do rt rs some\\ hat chsconoe1 trng to 
find that 1 tead of hemg '10to110us they are 
amongst the also rans and the ' am and empty 
gilor y m then peifo1 mance ofte 1 gets what lt 
de enes 
Some take to mus10 as a duck takes to \\ ate.I 
We mu,t recog111se that love of the muo c b the 
first ,tage 1f the lme is theie a.ll e l se \I t l l  follow 
ln clue season by practice and pe1 se\ei.anoo 
Bands need cl 1so1plme 
Dioc1plme lo not an e nd 111 itself Tho ob1eot 
of d1oc1pl 111e b to produce b e b0s pos<>ible 
effect It, tap i oot p 1 111c1pl e  1 es m the fact tillit 
v1thout cl sc1plme a band i s  a mob and some 
t me, an und1sc1ph rnd band o 1 the oonteet stage 
ha, lost befoie it has begun 
?\Ian s great busmess is  to impro \e h 1 s  mind 
and " e  i eal ly have a n  enormous po ver in our 
haucls boLh for educatrng om own taste and also 
that of Ille public We begrn to tlunk that such 
a,nd such thmgo can be done only m the \\ ay \\ e 
hu\ e omselves ovolved and lt 1s hard for some 
to belie' e that there m ay be mo1 e than one 
good r eaclrng of a cornpos1t10n A good antidote 
for this not unoou wo11 complarnt i s  to go <1.nd 
hear a fine orchcstia g1ve a rendering of one of 
\ om sho p1cces !\. oei tar n  b1 uss b md J udge 
conies eel to me some timo ago that he heard a 
b md plaJ an d he l keel then rcachng botte1 than 
h1, o' 1 111d he '' ns con cient10us e n ough to give 
that band c redit That seems to me the right 
sp111t 
I ha' e iecently h ste1 eel to a n u mber of soloist, 
ond tho faults \ €re many eopecially connected 
" ith bme This unev€n time was not all clue to 
nerves as 111 many oases it cropped up 1n a lot 
of sea,oned players One sometime, wi shed it 
were poss1bJe to place the pla:ver alongside a, loud 
met10nom€ with a bell soundmg the first beat 
m a bar It i, 1mposs1bl€ to place too hi gh a 
val i e  on rhyrthm a, it is the tb m g  that sho\\ s 
the hape of the music m fact \\ ltJhout it musrc 
a,st mes the g1otesque forms of ogres imps and 
gobl mo If we must choose bet ve€n r hythm and 
r eg1sfa atton reg1sti atlon must go 
A chaL " iLh :YI1 J Gana Lt ban dmaster of 
Denby Umt-Od B and revealed what can be done 
by perseverance As is \\ €ll  kno\\ n Denby Umted 
ls only a young band a n d  when first orgarused 
l\Ir Gan at+ was told he \\ ould nm e1 make a 
band out of th� m atena,] he had but he foun d  
out a \\ a y  o f  ieadhrng the,e voung Jads for the 
'e1 v wor k  he wanted to do He pe1 severed a n d  
after tiyrng m a n y  p l a n s  h e  mduoecl th€ members 
to st10lr to p1 aotLOe Mi Ganatt ' as brougiht up 
r a guod <..d--ool a1 cl be ng n i n.n of rofi:ncmenf; 
and b1oad culture he qmckly s 1 '  me11t m h1s 
young l a cb and took the g1e iwsL rnterest rn eacih 
one w1th th e result that uft01 h i s  \\ arm cnthu 
siasm and the bat cl s penetr abon rnto the core 
0£ ilungs they so n \ on pnzes on tbe contest 
stage A.nd all  s gns pornt to Denb3 Umted Band 
berng a fo1ce to be rnokoned \\ ith 111 the rmme 
<liate futuro 
It is  v1th i egiet thrut I have to report that M r  
Sam Exley euphomnm1st o f  Rothe1iham Borough 
Band \\as l 1llccl at Silverwood Co1h€ry on Dec 
lOth A great n 1mber of bandsmen attended the 
funeral wh10h took place at Dalton n ear Roth€r 
ham on D€oember l4bh He was ''ell known 111 
the H o  bm y Ba111sle3 and other d1strwts hav 
mg played w tn many contestmg bands elm rng 
his caiee1 1Irs Councillor Kuk cate1ed well for 
ove1 60 bandsmen 
�!aster S Watkm son o f  New SLubbm and Raw 
m arsh Band 1s  to be complimented o n  his success 
m ' mnmg the cup a,t the melody contest p10 
moted by the Sheffield i\.ssoc1at1on M aster A 
Gm ratt of Denby Um tecl 1s also to be congrwtu 
lated r n  wmnrng the second pnzc I shou l d  l i ke 
to give these boys me1y encouragement At the 
present time we spend 111:fi111to time a n d  patience 
a n d  use ev€ry iesou1ceful method to put ohil 
dren on the 1 ght ioad to appremate mus10 and 
respecL n g  these two boys theie lS good ieason to 
kno v th€y a1 e in r lght h an cls an cl I trust that 
they will plod along a n d  i emember they me to 
becc me the bandsmen of th€ futme 
�'Ir George Stietton agam obtamed a medal 
for beSit bass playPI This m a k es twenty-eig1ht 
rr edals to his er edit a n d  as a member of New 
Stubbm and RawmA.1 sl Band he is fort mate to 
be under a, h ighly competent a n d  confid€nt 
leader Cool alert and sen•1tn e M r  Herbert 
!\.cl ro;y cl repiesents the n e  v order of con ch ctor s 
who h LVe a h igh er and i der outlook than of old 
B llc1oft ma) b e  looked upon as berng one of 
thfl most progressive ba,ncls i 1 the Doncaster dis 
t1 d Th€re has been no falling off r n  rehea1sals 
durrng th€ coal stoppage and we m ay exp€ct 
tha,t prepaiation n ecessary for oonte trng ihas been 
m vogue I am sure that genm al sy npathy ''ill 
go out to �'Ir W P m  cl bandmaster m the loss he l as sustamecl th10ugh the death of h i s  wife 
The bond of fr 1€nclsh1p exists here bet\\ con band 
master and men 
Yori shne M am Bentley Colliery Armtfuorpe 
D oncaste1 Subscnptwn a,nd a great many more 
bands m th is area should sen d me <!L few lrnes as 
t-0 then domgs and "hwh will  be put rnto sh a pe 
Thanks gentleme n  ! � INCO 
M ARTHUR NEWTON se01eta1v of Roth 
' el l  Temperance band savs M a y  I b e  al lowed 
to tha n k  � ou for Lhe nc" Jo unal for which every 
111 a1se is  eh e to vou I confidently predict a long­
hfe for many of next year s pieces Om band a e rn "ood tnm an d hoprn g for big th m gs 111 
1927 Rehearsals 0 1 e attended iegulaily by the 
men and '' e h ave J 11st fi nished a sncressful y€ar 
\Ve a rn  engaged at Ra" don 01 Jf1nurt1 y 16th and 
ten d  contestmg at ma1 y of the h 1gher grade 
Sed10 1 s  rn 1927 
* • * .. 
THE S E ORET L\ RY rnports In iesponse to 
thR 1 equest of .A shLonrnn I wish to sn.y that 
Stn lyb 1dge Old 1s very mt eh alive-' 1th re 
11ea1 eals punctual tv a n d  d1sc1ph c 1\ 1  Never 
fe tn thf1n 22 at r ehearsal for 3 m onths past 
(Th<' new Journal I may say is  fine eve1yone 
dolighrPd with it) Last Sunday ' e we1c honoured 
by rt v sit h orn the Mavor a n d  tl e Ch i ef Con 
stable Capt R Y Parker After rehearsal both 
gentlemen exp1 essed then del ight with om play 
mg and said they des11 eel to do all they cou l d  to 
fu1 thm ou1 p1  ogross I a,et week " e  ga' e (assisted 
l>y some ' ocal tst f1 iends) a concert at the work 
h ouse an d uc to gn e nnother early m the New 
Yeai A n d "" a1 e \Cl y bu•y in gen eral work 
p uades &c Yo i \\Ill see by enclosen press 
c iLt 1g tl at ot r B M :Yir H Heap made a gr eat I 1t as solo t1 umnct I 1 a recent l\fessiah per 
formance he1 e vVe 10hca1 R€ t\\ 1Ce a '  eek f1nd 
h ave a genu n e l n iteui band not a s€m1 pro 
fesswnal b md l ike some that !\. shto �1a,n reports 
i egular ly 
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I t  -..va•s w1tl1 unfeigned 11eg>'et .and real sorrow 
th,tt I re::id 111 your last �ssne o f  tho retnement 
horn acL'ne affan s 111 the B B world of your old 
-and i•ampanL co11esponclent " Ti otter " . I was a'' a r e  that he was 111 Tather a poor way 
rn ;the nmttei of health, but I had no idea his 
w1thd1 awa.l was so Jmmment '¥tl1at a loss to 
' Besses " and the B B. '' ori el ' 1t i s  a real 
tragedy fo1 us aill His  art:1cles wern stamped 
" 1th the ie, ] gemus of a g1eat thinker, and com­
mon sense was ]11 s  cl11ef weapon \Vho is to wea1 
the mantle that he has chscarded ? Now all you 
scribes whete ,are you ? Ile hit hai cl and often­
of that thei e  1s no doubt-but ne\ ei with malice 
or 1ancou1 His one aim was to nphft the liancls 
to his 1 deal of " JMt a B B  shonlrl be Diel he 
sncce.,rl ? TJ1ne on.ly can ans" er the qL<ei y It 
" il l  rlepcnd on the natme of the s01l that he t11ecl 
his  utmost to cnlt1vate. 
Tn my Jimtted manner and with a full reahsabwn 
of my main defects, I am gorng to ente1 the field 
(oi· rntJier f shot.lei say re-enter), lll oJCler to ca11 Y 
on as \\ Oi-th1lv as I can ·with his wmk .:\iy ()On­
scienoe wlls 1�1e that I ha\ e taken somethmg on, 
but t1mid1ty " as ne' e1 my strong porn� 
Fn stlv a few Imes about Besses � hat rnemo-
1 p, th :ii;' narne coni tues up to me 1 They a i e  o n  
r h o  qmet ,1 1:le a t  present, like th<> mai o11ty of 
othci s but they are not clounant-not by a long 
clialk ' A quiet <Lnd confident feelrng pen;aclos 
t lw camp that Lhev are about to emerge once 
agArn, as they ha\ e ahrn;1s been h1theito, the peer 
of the best of bnas-s bands. As Will Bogle said 
rn vour last issue, the quest10n of. profess10i,al 
conductor has not yet been decided finally 
8everal brilliant n ames are befoie them fo1 con­
"cle1 at10n but the fiu,il choice has yet to be made 
Yorn readers can 1est assLn e cl  that when the 
apporntment is made the 11gl1t man w1l,
l be the 
choice of tih<l management :Morn I can t say at 
piesent as the matte1 1s, as the la" ye1 s say, "sub­
J U d 1C'e." 
· R Agardrng thtiH engagsments, theie are dozens 
pendrng, but Besses do n9i; accept quartette-party 
terms If you " <Ul t the best of the goods you 
have ·to pay for them. 'l'hey ha\e booked the 
iisnal E aster \l eek engagement at B111 gley Hall, 
BHmrnghe.rn-23 yea1s ha\ e the band had tl11s. 
ex<'Rpt one break dv 1 mg the \\al. Nothmg but 
the lwst, " 1 11 smt ' IBmgliam . "  Also Glasgow 
Cm pou1t10n 22 di>tys hom J un e  19Lh , one week 
at South port and as 1I sa1 cl befoie, dozens pend111g 
I " rts amused on 1 0,idmg " .:\Ioderato's " notes 
abont his pots, Dike, havmg aheacly been booked 
11p from Whit to Septembei. Arn the Southport 
Jntmes flpfin 1te ? It 1 s  vct y amusmg to read l11s 
i , otcs rnonrh by month He has always the finest 
hind oxtn11t hut yet \\ e  uontrnually i ead of con­
stant changes 111 i;he per sonuel of the b,ind A u el 
€Very time the new come1 is a \ asLl.> oupeuor 
rnau to the out gorng one I \\ as al" ays given 
to u n de 1  stand 111 lllY salad clay, to leave well 
alone. .e;, idently ' �Iode 1 ato s "  committee have 
not yet heat d of tins old aJJd t11ed sayrng or 
ouch chop!Jrng and changrng betokens that all is 
noi; '' e l l  1a the camp 
On i eaduig yom .:\lancl1ester notes by ":'>lov10e," 
I " as amazed lo iead lhe folio\\ rng ' I was able 
lo sit, 2.t horne and listen to Beoses " hen they 
pl1ayed at 2ZY the other 'Vec1uesc1ay afternoon, and 
I tho1oughl3 enioyed then play111g ::\Ii Harry 
Ballow did fo1 Besses such goud \\01k a n d  built 
such a founclal10n that it " ill be surne tune befoie I '' e find any chfference, and [' rn afr a1cl th«t the loss \1 i l l  be Besses. I arn sorry. "  So am I. for anyone that '' 11tes such piffle. Ye gods ! ·what 
a fouud atiou to be blll lt 1 1 1  such a short time. 
What a oupe1man must .:\li B allow be. Does 
" �o' ice " i eally Hunk that the f0Lrnllat10n of 
Be,,<Js '' as btult by 1::\11 Barlow 0 If he does, 
then lns nom cle-plrnno fiLlrngly deso11bes l11rn He 
is rndeed a " no> LCe " aud ,1 i eal on€ <Lt that. 
The foundation of Besse, " as bui lt up stone by 
stone, gr aclually an d sm ely, elm mg the past 100 
vea1 � hy -.;h:.a tly and 1111ceas1ng peiseve1ance, Ly 
dogged cletermm a;ti011 ,  and the will to w111, and 
not ibv 'Ohe brwf se1 vices of the gentleman he 
n ames .:\I r B arlow I ha' e no doubt, " ould be 
the last to claim any such bouquet ·what about 
the l ate .:\I r _.\. 0 11 en D i d  he l ay a foundation 
of stia.\\ durrng the quarter of a century that 
they \\ e1·e nnde1 l11s ca1 e and bato n •  He ce1-
ta111lv ch d not He " as the one man that bv his 
f<ffm ts anrl ably sf<concled by the men around horn . 
helpecl to ci <J<'t the edifice that \\e no\Y know a s  
" Besses " Othel's before h i m  also rhd the spade 
woi k  \\ h1c11 \\ as a credit to themseh es and the 
object they attarned Ko, " ::\ovwe,' thmk agam 
I have a g1ent 1 espeot, for yonl' \H1t111gs, but this 
time you h a\C barkt'rl a J ose1 6-s my timA (an d 
you1 space) i s  l11111tecl J 11111st conclncle 111 w1sh1ng 
,1J l  scribes and yom self All the best " 1shes for 
the conm,g year D I C K  0' -TIMS 
P . S -\Yill an3 ical ln e bands \\ ho \\ 1sh to 
h ave then domgs i eportod rlrop me one lme as 
to then· f<ffo r ts to the E c1 1to1 , who doubtless will 
for11 ard the said lme to me 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
The vast year has prm eel Yei-y d1sappomting 
w lien one < ornes to I ev1ew t 11P progress made by 
otn lucal b<tnds , I say " progress," bnt the word, 
I a m  aha1d, 1s " Ltll11cy rn apphcat10n The 
maJonty of the banas here 1 em111d mo of a row of 
half-firnshed houses. the builder of which has gone 
b ankt upt There they aie, an e}esoie, and p1ac­
hceJly useless, p10v1clmg sheller fo1 a h,1mp, ver 
haps Then foundatwns \\ere put m w1Lh great 
gusto a n d  1.he \\ alls sp1 ung up, so fa1 , then wo1 k 
s la <'kf'necl off , no mo1 e bucks we1 e used, the 
bm lclei· b�<'•me ban krupt And theie they will 
probably stay unti l someone comes along with 
necessa1 y ideas and cash, to fimsh the structures 
a n d  make them prese11tahlA Our bands a1e like 
that, they all sta1 t off rigJ1t enough, and go so 
fa1 ,  but tl en fo1 some reason they become bank­
, upt-of Jcloas They 11ave roaehecl th<J fost floor 
rind thmk they have a i oof over their beads n nd, 
" ell that' s suffic1ent-whv bmld fonhor ? 'rhey 
11a\ e shown that they can bu1kl (i e , vla:v) but 
f01 get t h At the ladder to the second floor is as 
ia1 AgaP1 Havmg ieached the first !1001 they 
l ook rlmvn and say " look what we have built : 
look at the ' ww "  mste A d  of lookmg up and say­
rng ·· let's build fm ther, the1 e' s a better view 
up there." 
Howeve1 this is enough of parallelog1c pa1·­
'1ble, but Jt 1s a. fact that many of om bnncls 
ihave stood m the state of half-and half for so long, 
on good foundations, without gettmg anv better 
nr highei And to my m rn d  the p1111c1pal reason 
is the lack of mtell igent bandmasters, ce1 tamly 
the ma tcual is a.vri i l able 
I am told that F1shpon cls Argyle h ave now ie­
founed umlm the leadership of their former con­
duclo1 .:\h W Done I hope better success will 
attend then· efforts than has been the case 
iecently 
Two cornet playe1 s ha\ e left Krngswoocl E\ angel 
fo1 F1shponcls Ai gvle 
Centi al Hall .:\Iissron contmue to keep to a 
respectablo stand ard, considermg th�y are demed 
the benefits of contcstmg effoi ts, which is open to 
other bands Their playing, I am pleased to say, 
is 'e1 y acceptable. 
I h ave hea1 cl l 1 Ule of Keyusham bAnd lately. 
A w01d fi om you, Mt Ha1d1n g, will be duly 
not1 fiecl here 
The attractive Kerne Budge contest, agam 
Advei trnecl eai ly 1s made more so by substantial 
aclcht10ns to the pr111C' l ist What about an Easter 
Yionclay Contest Fun d ?  
I am also attracted t o  the pi·elimmary notices 
of the Bou1 nemouth Musi cal "Festival, choral and 
bands. £1,000 ll! cash and valuo prov1rles one with 
v1s10ns of f H st-class ba11ds cornpetrng B:ind 
�ecreta11 es ,hou lcl obtar n  sr hedules at once The 
farnons Sn Dan God frey is bel1 1 n d  this. 
Mi Davies of Rad•tock has also favou1ed m e  
with A few p1 e l 1 m i  naries of h i s  forthcommg con­
test m August Vei·y amb1twus but I cannot 
detail .myth mg yet Clxoept that mtendmg com­
petito1s " i l l  do well to set About the new Journal 
mus10, £10111 which the test pi eces will be chosen 
WESTERN BOOM 
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" 1927 " ! Y.la.y it be a ve1 y happy and pros­
perous year for all of us. ;}Jay 1t be a success 
for all. Tho old sayrng goes · " N othmg succeeds 
like success, " a n d  nothmg docs. Does 1 t ?  If you 
have succeeded rn busmess or sport, and your suc­
cess tas th1own Llte hmeligbt on you, people 
tlunk no end of what you do It must be the 
thrng 01 you wouldn't haYe clone 1t You must 
have the " head " on you or you conlrln't have 
clone it. If you1 Slle()e,s has been won by hm cl 
wor k  and squaie deals 1t IS good for you No 
" pattmg on the Lauk," or " won't you l1ave one 
w1 th me ? " will  cause your '' a1stcoat buttons to 
bm st, or the ba1 be1 to charge you any moie for 
a bigger size rn heads. � o f!atto1 y can spm 1 the 
character and beaung of a really big man and 
his friendship and help is somethrng to prize. But 
1£ someone comes along and a t  the first oppor­
tumty begrns to tell you an d otborn that are 
w1thrn ea1 shot, of ]us \\011derfLII successes, b ow he 
can w m  where the big men fail-be on your 
guard If be wants to staud " dunks round "­
let him, and I hope you all 01 cler "Double Scotch" 
-but, put your hand m yom pocket and keep it 
there Usually tlus mau tells ) ou l· o has been 
under all the big men you know, and some you 
clon·t know Maybe that the trnth is (but he 
doe,n·t sav it) that he happened tu play the 3rd 
cornet or 2nd b01 n IIe tells :vou more truth s : 
thnt the band he has 1 11 han d has won umpteen 
p11zes. You know thai;'s true, but he forgets to 
tell you that that pa1t10ula1 bancl won prizes 
befo1 e they knew h i m  and was a ready-made p10-
duct that luck vut m lus way The man that did 
the donkev " 01 k a11 d star tocl tlie ban rl on the 
l a clc1e1 of " fame had left t hem via the ladder 
of blame. Blamed for the short oommgs of 
some J udge "bo 1 £  the truth was only known, 
" asn' t a fit and pi ope1 person to Judge b1·ass from 
g-o]d let alone the merits of d1ffe1 ent bra�s banrls. 
Thti man 1.hat dill do his best '\ ith ma term 1 ai; 
his  command '' as ' oted out hy that same 
mate11al Instrument holcle1s that couldn't  and 
wouldn't be taugln. Men who had to lea' o early 
"hen a detail p1 actice affected them, and con­
sequently the ban d though con ducted by a g-ood 
man was not a good band because Jts members 
(oi th" ma1 or1ty) \\Ouldn't be taught and shown 
what thev didn't know In l1 1s place they got Mr 
R Unthi o, whose vocabulary was monopolised by 
" I "  an d " that's good " Had these votrng 
machrnes had the b1 ams to put h i m  to an:v test 
at all they would have found that his achieYe­
ments wo1 o empty shells that his superfluous "I" 
" as snobbery and snobbPiy 1s a sure sign of 
mfe11011ty. I know n ot one, but qmte a few 
bands rn this distnet who are stickeis rn the same 
place and ha'e been for yo11rs They ai·e anchored 
l i ke ships that are still, anchored to a conductor 
tlMt tl11Hks he 1 s " }c ."  They never oont11st. He 
tells them · · IL s 11 0t worth 1t," n ot " I' m  n ot 
capable. ' To be snccessful a teacher must be 
given a chanre a n d  helped by dorng your best 
fo1 him at i ehear sals, on the contest ground, or 
on the concert platfo 1 m  Work with him and give 
him a chance If h e  is the right m,m he will 
take it \\ hen 1 t  I R  given Some conductors have 
had many ch:tnces an d passed them by, lazily ; 
maybe the p1 1 ze \\asn't worth gomg to w01 k for 
It 1s well to iemember at th1s oppo1tun e  moment 
that the present J S  ours and the future what we 
inake of J t Yon a1 e "ki ckrn g off" 1 n a new season 
an d there are 52 weeks befo1 e " ti me " JS called 
aga111 Get movrnf!" nncl do somethrng A " goal " 
secured 11ai ly m the game often wrns the pomts. 
Rut it's the 52 \\eeks teams that keep the lead. 
The Y.lanchcstet an cl Distnct Amateur Brass 
Ban d Associat10n recently hAlcl tlrnn Annual Class 
A Contest m the St. Stephen' s Sehools, Kearsley. 
The test-piece " as the bew 1whmg " A Garland 
of Cl assics." which delighted the largo and enthu­
siastic auchence. The adJ ud10ato1 was Mr T. 
Hynes A better managed contest I never 
attended. It was m every way a bumpmg success 
and r eflected great credit on the untiring efforts 
of Secreta1y R Bevan and his committee. The 
i esul1.s will be found elsewhere Those who attend 
these Assomabon wmter cOJ1tests are convrnced of 
the 1mprnvement these bands a1 e m akmg year by 
yoa1 , th10ugh the educational objective created 
by the Assocrat10n. It docs one good to see that 
happy hatl fello\\ well-met kmd of feolmg that 
1s rn ev1de11ee at the,e coutests An acliudicator's 
cleo1s10n 1s not ah, ays popular, pe1haps caused 
th r ough tho acoustic p1 ope1 ties of the hall or 
i oom, 01 tl.1ough bemg c1ammecl m some uncom­
fo1 table co1 ner which prevents him fi om gettmg 
the best of a b and and the result is that really 
good per formances have to go um ewa1 decl.  But 
that should n ot be a spiag Ill the wheel of an 
amb1t10us band One must admit that a band i s  
better after a rontest than i t  was previous t o  it, 
prize or no prize Tho march c011test wasted trmo 
and <'nergy and caused a lot of g1011s111g A n  
own ohol()O quartette contest, o n e  party from each 
band \\ould 11JT01 d pleasu1 e to the audrnnce and 
help ' to 11nprorn the soloi sts Such a beautiful 
quarteUe as " Hymn to Mu sic " " dl wo1·k won­
cleIS rn any four players Foclen's  bnlhant quar­
tettes have helped to make thell' band famous. 
There was some ieally good playmg at Kearsley. 
and fom bands stood out from the rest But it 
was apparent that the 111terprntat10n of the selec­
tion by some of the bands showed the need of 
a few ! Clsson s from n profess10nal man, who in a 
short time "oulcl have imp10vod tl1e gen e ral stvle 
of P L aymg if rn1 ly rhytbm1cal ly The many 
attri butes that go to make ,11  a1 t1stte , perform­
ance weie oonsp101ous by thea .tbsence in some 
cases. 
The speed , or tempo of the vauous movements 
was not m keepmg with the character of the musw 
and qmte contrai y to the absolute tempi that are 
2005 
marked on tho sco1 e and whJch suits the move­
ments Tlrnre were accels and 11ts that did not 
fit Ru b:ito needs tl1e touch of an a1 t1st-exa ggera­
t10ns of tempi are as bad, 1£  n ot worse than, 
the monotonous style 
The method of tonguing, a1 t1culat10n, ancl 
bro,1thmg weie at fault, which caused a lack of 
flexibility and good tonal quality " Light a1ld 
shade " " h1ch 1s the contrasts of power, was not 
well clone, anrl \\as the cause of faulty mtonatron. 
I have heal'cl Mi· Rimmer obtam some beauL1ful 
contrasts by clynamrn eiiects from h i s  bands. and 
the rntonahon was alwnys pure He taught Lis 
men how to conuol thell' breath. and use it  '' 1th 
sktll .  Tho ensemble plAyrng was !lflen spoiled 
Lhrough notes hClmg forced and exaggernted Long 
11 otcs that should hAve lwen sustarnecl were J ust 
,t1 uck <.tnd left to take care of themselves and un­
tunefn lness lJl eva1lod through uneven blow mg and 
d1s; o1•1teu vf nases And thcl'e was a florid, fantas­
tic and spectitcula1 styl e of eonductmg that did 
not l1elp prncis10n 
It was appa1 eut that nen onsness prevailed 
amongst som e uf the soloists. which unfo1 tuna.tely 
p1evented them f1om playmg with soul or puttmg 
some of the11 01111 l i fe into the music It was 
also evident that wme \\ Ol e not. the masters of 
the11' work They should obtarn a few lessons 
from a first class -olo1st of then· O\\ n mstrument 
(even if they have to ti ,tvel a few m iles) and note 
tlie d i fference 1 11 the11 breath mg, tongumg lip­
pmg, ph1·a >mg etc They'll be brnught from dark­
ness to l i ght. beron'c> ft' l l  of C'Onficlence ,  doubt will 
vamsh, an d thev'll forget their enemy " nervous­
ness " 
A perfo1 manf'e 1 s  a fl eet mg 111vis1ble, mtang1ble 
thrn g  wl11ch reaches the son! th10ugh the sense 
of liearmg. \vhile language e'<prcsses our feel mgs 
1u wo1 ds, m11s1c oxpre•ses tbem by sound Such 
m usw i s  tlw h1ghP�t a n cl purest of all arts I 
'' ould strongly nclvrn" bnnclmasters ancl bandsmen 
wl o dou ' r  possC'<s " The A m ate11r Band Teacher's 
Gu1clo and Bandsm a n' s  '\ eh 1 sei " to invest in ono 
as a :Xew Year's g i ft to thcmsPlves It will tea<'h 
them lots i;hey don't  kn o11 an cl '' i l l  prove itself 
the best mvestmeut e' e 1  nmcle, bPfore the �ear 
is out 
Pen dleton Public a1 e as b u sy a' cvn and have 
" steam up " iehea 1 s111g Im ::i big- 1927 engage­
ment l i st, already pietty foll Tlwv hel iPve Ill lwmg smart and ha' e h a d  then umform s re­
moclcllecl Thev 1 ece•1tly dt'l 1ghtcd a n  aud i ence 
of " h 1gh -b1ows " at the opernng of a local Con­
sorv1111ve C lub and r ecen eel many compl1 ments. 
South Salford are still progressrng along the 
1 1 ght l rnes and they are a busmes, hand They 
IM\ e appornted a new sec1 eta i y  1 11 Mr. E Tynan. 
and I thmk he knows h is 1 ob I believe ho h a d  
chat ge of the lasi; \\ lust ch n e I attended there 
and m er ythmg \\ent off loY<'lv-even the prizes. I 
hea1 they have h1 o aclch t1on s to the cornet end 
of 1he b·an cl and T fi'0l sure t\'iO chaps ln.- ve nt 
last foun d a bAnrl that I '  not satisfied. but i s  
out fo1 e' <'lythmg bettei· than befo1 e Good luck 
to you I oulv " JSh CV('! y hand Jll this chstnct 
were as rnter estod Ill then clomgs as you are. 
vV111clso1 Institute "!10 '' on ht p1 1ze an d shield 
at the A sso<'ial1on Class A C'onte,r. at Kearsley 
ha, e slowly but sul8ly corne along " on the rails " 
an cl got then nose, i •1 flout at the place where 
1t counts They "eie engaged to play the test­
m ece at the Salford Pa lace 'Theatre ::incl the 
Pteture Honse afte1" a rcls berng entertamcd t o  
cl mno1 I l i k e  t h e  sp1 1 1 t  111 you r ban d  nf " Our 
O\vn m e n  or none " and yon1 !':.l l CCess I'1n su1 e. 
tastes all tbP morn S\\ eet Go a l ong on the same 
lrneH and Pendleton Pubh<' \\ 11! have to sit up 
and listen. 
\\'ell hero's to one of the best you've ever had 
and many of ' om Chf<erio t Could von do 
anothe1 That' s good ' NOVICE 
fIALIF AX DISTRICT 
It was with a feelmg of the deepest 1 egrct that 
I i ead i n  last m onth' s " .Acc1dent,1ls " about our 
old and esteemed f11end " T1 otter's " w tthclrawal 
.is distnct correspondent The regret JS all the 
deeper when one lertrns that his withdrawal 1 ,  
owmg to i ll-health I feel sure that " T10Lter " 
wt!]  have the deepest sympathy of every reader 
of the B . B  N vVhat the movement owes t o  
" Trotter " 1s  very cl1fficult to estimate Although 
he has been chsbnctly par t1san ever smce he com­
menced to w11to the Bolton Notes we LaYe all 
realised that there was always method in cvery­
thrng he wrote. He was n e\'er afraid to boom 
his favou1 ite band for a l l  he was wo1 th, and one 
wonde1 s how rnan:y thousands of pounds "01th of 
<Jngagern<Jnts Besses has secured solely through 
fu encl ' T10tte1' s "  wutrngs Nearly all we clis­
ti t0t corrcspondflnts havP. c1·ossed S\\ 01 cls with him 
at one time or another and I belitivo n o  one mo1 e 
than myself. but I can a ssure you that however 
much we m ay have c10,secl each othe1·, at the ve1 y 
bottom I alw<L:vs held fnm m the ' ery hi ghest 
esteem and iespcct. How we all i1 2ccl to laugh 
at h i s  funny yarns at one peuocl. How he could 
tell the tale when Desses was doi n g  \\ ell at con­
tests How he tried to covei m ritter s u p  with hts  
funny stones '' hen the band was not dorng well 
<Lt contests Besses has ce1 tamly been a g-iea.t 
band eve1 srn<',e T remember anythrng Some 
gr e,Lt m en have been conn e<'tecl with the band 
clu1lng the p.1st forty ye::irn bnt no 'mg le m an 
has clone so muuh J H  futf hc11ng the bA ncl's best 
mtei ests as f11encl " T1 otlt'1 " So fa!' as I am con­
cerned Besses without " Ti otte1 " w t ! !  n lways m 
fut111·e be hke " IIarnlet " without thC' Pnnco of 
Denmark Howeve1 let us all  hope that 
" Tt otter " w111 reOO\'f\i· aga1 n and that he will  
give us,  1f  only oct'ns1011ally , one of the good old 
W H. JUB13. 
F I r· JI l!l"lll 
J..'epeatf 
yarns l ike h e  used to entertam us all w1tb .  Thanks 
very much old fuend for what you have done for 
the movement 111 general May you be spared for 
many years yet and iegarn that pr10eless blessmg 
-good health 
As regards ban d news rn genera] I don't know 
that there J S  anythmg pa rticula1 stnkrng, with 
one oxceptton, which I shall cl" ell on a little later. 
All our local bands ar<i busy g<ittrng ieady for thb 
festive season, " h 1ch 111 this cl1 st11ct extends frc m 
Christmas Eve to Saturday, January 8th, so far 
as most of our local bands are concerned. I know 
that they will all do j ustice to both themseh es 
and their numerous friends and patrons 
Now for the bit of band news I have Dike has 
secured a p1·inc1pal solo cornet playe1 r n  the per­
son of ::Vlr Owen Bottomley, late p11ncipal solo 
cornet of the South Yroor (Durham) Colliery band. 
Owen recened his early trammg m the Black 
Dike Jumor band and durmg the war per10d he 
\\as pnnmpal solo cornet m the Semor orgamsa­
t1on Now that he 1 s  settlticl clown r n  Queensbury 
again " e  can look forward to him upholdi n g  the 
gi eat traditions of his predecessors-what a line 
of d 1 str ngmsbed plAyers he h as to follow. i\Iessrs. 
\lexa11dcr O'"'n , C F B1rkenshaw, F. Dmham, 
Geo. Rarne. \V Heap John Paley. Ceres Jackson, 
and Hai old P111ch11s ha, e acted as prrnc1pal solo 
C O ! net vlayPTs \'1th D ike clurmg the past forty­
, , ,  years at vanous pe11ods As an artist Owen 
Bottomley will rank with nny of his predecessors 
" 1 t11 i h<' po-sible ;ixcept10n of h i s  1l l ustrous name­
·rike �e<ecl I say moie ? A notbe1 important 
ca ptm e by Dike 1s a youth of se,onteen from 
Denholme His name is Haydn Robmson and 
your 1 eaders can take it that this youth can rlo 
nnythmg with a trombone wluoh any other man 
cnn Listen and i udge for yourselves n ext time 
von hear D ike .As Robrnson i s  playing first 
t1 om bone Mi . E E. Shaw 1 s  liberated to go back 
to h i s  1 Pgula1 position as solo euphomum with his 
brothe1 Percy as assistant I feel that I shouid be 
n eglcctrng my duty 1£ I chd not take tlus oppor 
turnty of paymg t ribute to Ernest Shaw for the 
<01·v1cps l1e has rendered to Dike du1111 g the past 
vea r as solo trombomst When Mr Boam 
1 Ps1 g1w<l to go to Smrnr by Bridge at the begm­
n rn g  of the seAson the bAnd was in somewhat of 
" i.ix Ernest Shaw name to the rescue for the 
s.ike of t.he band and right worthily did he fill 
tlie pos1t10n. C'ertamly equal to the best How­
P\ PI 1 behove he " ill  frel more at h ome agam 
uo11 that ho 1s ba,('k on what people have always 
! <Joked upon a s  his natural mstrument. Just as I 
hMl fimshecl wnhng thCl above I received a letter 
f1 om one of my Sowerby Rriclge <'01 respondents r n  
" h1ch he t e l l s  m e  that they h a d  a slow melody 
cont-est at thou place on Saturday, December llth . 
,it wl11ch 56 soloists comp<'ted 'T'he wrnnen 
"e1 e lst S Rusbwo1th (Nutgrovc) 2nd N 
\Ya 1te (B' 1 ghoL1<e) , 3rd. H Greenwood (Sowerby 
B1 i <lge) 4th H Cook (HonleJ ) 5tJ• H SPecl 
IHughouse) Bovs' Sect10n l<t  H M unlen 
(f>onea ste1 ) 2ncl. J Seed (Bnghouse) Slow 
:'ilelocly crmt-e•ts a1 e better tha n n oth rng but oh t 
for an A 1 1  Vane contest \\ Ith piano a ccomparn ­
rne:nts 
Noi l a n d  " il l  plav at a sacred concert to be held 
at the Pl! n ce ' •  Hall Sowerby Bnclg-e. on Snnday 
<'•<'nmg, Januarv 9th when I 1 1nclerstancl the 
Allth en<'e " 1 1! be favomed with a few items from 
thP 1927 Journal The concert i s  rn aid of the 
blmd a n cl the han d  i< to be commended on 
volnntee1 mg fo give then· serv1ces. 
Sowerby B ridge Q11artette Partv swept the deck 
,it Burnley which 1 s  n o  surprise to me as the 
baud possess twenty fonr plavers good enough 
fo1 a nythmg. Personally J seA "no reason why thJs 
band cannot tm n out half a dozen first-class 
qu a1 tette par ties 
I hea1 tl.::it a slow molody rontest will be held 
at Queensburv on Samrdav, Jamrnry 15th, when 
good ca sh p11zcs a1e offered also a s1lve1 011p and 
many other special prizes I am rather snrprrned 
th,1t the Queensb m y  people do not go m for some­
thmg classier than a slow melody contest Surely 
the l e a st anyone expects from people so accus­
tomed to ,;;oocl brass rnst.rum;int playrng as the 
peoplt> of Queensbury are is at least a q uartette 
rontest I-Iowever I say agam anythrng 1s better 
tl1an nothi n g  <o long as we can keep up the r n tei -
e<t I un der<t.an d  that Mr G Collinso n  Dike's 
popnlai ,oprano player " 111  ad1uc1 1 cate The 
cho1c<' 1s an excellent onA ancl all competitors can 
rely on gettrng full  J ustice f1 om an artist and a 
gentlemau 
� 01 lai'cl p1 oposes to hold a sJo" melody contest 
<lmrng January ,  when good p11zes \\ Ill be offeied 
fo1 c ompebhon Rather ,, stiff climb from 
So>1 e1by .Budge railway station to Norland, but 
a beautiful place when one gets theie, and every 
C'ompeti tor can r.est a<surecl of a r ea! hearty 
Y 01 ksh11  e welcome 
\vei l  tliank goodness, 1926 1s now fimshed with. 
Tt ha� cc1 ta 111 ly been the "orst year fo1 band con­
tostmg ever I have exper1e'1cecl, with the excep­
twn of the \\ ar pe11od. T feel sure that now that 
thmgs. generally, arc gradnally " 01 kmg back to 
nounal, ll A c::in look fo111 arc! to 1927 bemg a good 
v<:>ar fo1 < onte,t.;; So the wise bands will get 
i eadv 'tra1ghl away _L\fter all contesting is 
p111 ely a workmg man's hobby and probably one 
of the lea<t expens1 ve forms of compei;1t10n of 
,my kmd. 
I "ill  no" conclude by '' 1 ,hmg a happy and 
pi o•perons New Yea1 to lhe Editor and Staff of 
the B B N and L J a lso to all fellow scnbes 
a nd i·eacle1 • of the B B N .:\Iav 1927 be a record 
yo11r for all conn ected with the movement. May 
v1 izc's galorn fall to the lot of all bands who have 
" 01 keel f01· th<'m M av the " slackers " all see 
tlie ec i 01 s of then· past "follies n n rl  resoh e to give 
of then \ 8 1 y bl'st on all orcas101B 
.:\tfODERATO 
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EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
Havmg had the pleasui e of hearrng all the 
4 Champ10nslup Contests I should like to say rn 
summmg up that i n  my opm10n there IS a great 
need of bette1 class1ficat10n of bands r n  all the 
Sectwns, as I have mtimatecl prevwusly m these 
columns that the best band 111 Scotland may 
possibly be a. 4th Section band under present Tules. 
Bmnbslancl Sil Yer are makmg steady progress 
under Mr Tents Trade is rev1v111g at the ship· 
yards, and I have no doubt that next season we 
shall have tbe pleasure of heaun g  a much im­
proved band 
Inverkmthmg Silver,  with ::\Ir Alhson m 
charge, h ave I am afraid, gone back a httle They 
have not fulfilled expectations Pay strict ai;ten ­
b o n  t o  yom teacher. 
Wellesley Colliery, under the baton of Mr. R. 
Rimmer, attended 1 ho contest at Dalke1th and 
were fo1 tunate m berng placed 5th They have 
falltin off a lot srnce the last Champ10nsh1p 
Selk11k S1lve1 also competed at Dalke1th, with 
then new concluctor, Mr Amos, 111 charge, but 
only gave a moderate perfo1mance No variety. 
I thought I 1 ecogrnsed a couple of Jato members 
of Hawrnk " ith them. 
Bany Ostle1e, with Mr. G Ross at the head, 
played a good band at Dalke1th, but would have 
clone better had they no0 been so forceful A s  
i t  w a s  they were placed fom th 
Dalkeith Bmgh, concluct€d by Mr. B1ow11 at 
the Dalkeith contest, certamly showed a little 
improvement on then· last attempt '.l'unmg was 
one of their w01st features and theH solornts 
iather tame. 
Cowdenbeath Silver, under .:\fr J\!Iudc11man, 
played a good band at Dalke1th and were 
awarded 2nd prize So near, :vet so far-but came 
very near realismg then· ambition, v1z , being 
promoted to Fll'st Sectrnn Bei;te1 luck next time, 
Mr. Muddiman. 
Wrncbburgh Silver recently held then annual 
mcetmg m the schoolroom There was a goocl 
attendance, :Yir John Clai·k pre•iclmg The report 
showed a bala.noe rn hand of £71 10s 6�d Very 
good. Mr. W. Baird was elected secretary and 
Mr J. Jameson treasurer 
Peebles Town are >e1y qmer Get your pro. 
down for a few lessons this wrnte1 and be ready 
for next season' s  contests. 
B10xburn Publ10 a.tt<Jnded Dalketth under Y.lr. 
Pegg but only put up a moderate pe1foun ance. 
A good few i aw iecr u1ts w the band I'< ever 
mmd .:\Ir P. , perse\ere,, your time will  come. 
Musselbm gh and F1she11ow 'I'rades were placed 
7th at Dalke1th, and thus become champions of 
the Lothian '¥el l  done, Mr. Allison, and all  the 
i ol lv bovs h orn Fisherrow 
G"alasb1els Town played a much improved band 
on December 4th, under Mr. IIogg A few 
mo1e lessons from a pro before the e\ent would 
ha' e n o  doubt " 01 ked wonders here. A good 
toned band this. 
Buckha,·en Public have gone off a lot i n  thei r  
playmg smce I last heard them 
A. Lothian coi rn•pondent sen ds the followmg · 
" The Lothian Silver Band (Newtongrange), d i d  
not atten d  the Champtonsh1p O\\ m g  to not getting 
a 11 then· men back afte1· thP. sfr1ke, but the com­
mittee are takmg a more actn o part and mtend 
havmg a good band next •eason, they ha' e alr�arly 
secmocl a good horn and cornet, an d are awaitrng 
a flugel and bass players cormng M r  Smith, 
thmr pto. teacher i s  with them regularly. The 
band revels m the new musw, ' Gounod ' 
especially." 
New ha, en Silvei uncle1 ::Yir.  Howat made a 
fau attempt at Dalkeith. Keep them rnterestecl 
Mr. H I hope to see you on the contest field 
mot e ofte11 next season. 
A1 maclale Public once more enterncl the contest 
arena afle1 a lapse of many years, and engaged 
M1 Sutton to coach them for Dalkerth Now 
you have started agam I hope �ou will  keep it 
up, as you ba'e a lot of leeway to make up before 
you ar e successful 
Boness and Ca1riden engaged :i'>fr Hawkrns for 
the Championship, and put np a good fight. A 
l ittle 11101 e p1ofoss10nal tmtion and •ucooss is bonncl 
to follow Ono 01 two weak places reqmro fillrng 
up and they will then be the Car11den of old Tho 
iuclge placed them eighth 
Dundee R N.V R ,  under �Ir. Rtmmer. did not 
put up such a good performance at Dalke1tl1 as 
was €Xpected. I notieecl they bad a very good 
cornet playe1, the performance sounded '' ant1ng 
rn i eh ear sals-not fimshed I hope they have 
secured a suitable person as bandmaster by now 
Go1 eb11dge and Armston Silver engaged a pro­
fesswnal fo1 Motherwell but weie unsuccessful 
I hea1 they have lost one 01 two players lately 
Never m m d ,  haYe yom pro down e' ery week this 
w111ter and get on the contest stage eady next 
season. 
West Calder . one of Mr H Bennett's bands, 
are , ery 1 ubJlant °' er their success at :Motherwell.  
Result of good rnhea.i·srils Jt 1s the hn ncl ' s  mten 
t1on to be ready for al l  a' ailable contests next 
season 
Prestongmngo Silver aro said to be rn a bad 
way and n ot likely to survive tho wmter I am 
s01ry to h ear tlus. 
Preston Lrnks Colh01y are hav111 g  v 01 y fau­
rehoarsals, and now the work has goi; tho10ughly 
gcmg hope to makB a good band for next season. 
Dunrnloer Colhe1 y under Mi. R H1mmer, am 
bmldrng up and mtcn d to put out a good band 
at all tfust-olass contests next season 
Leslie Srlve1 under l\1r. Haldane makrng 
steady prog1 ess �ncl are a much improv eel band 
Pemcmk S1lve1 are not domg ve1y well Sho1t 
of players and finance Hope they will be able 
to pull through this w inter 
The season' s  greetmgs to the Echter and staff 
and all the scubes FISHER LAD 
SANDBACH NOTES 
I am soriy that my notes were too late for 
publioat1on rn last month's B B N I quite 
thought I had posted m time, but evidently this 
was not so 
Well, Mr Editor, we have agam reache,1 
the 
season of " Peace anrl Goodw1l\ to all men, and 
with the settlement of the long protracted mmmg 
chsputo, an cl most opt1mist10 reports from all 
quar tern on the p10spects of a decided revival m 
trade it " oulcl appear that the age old wish, rn­
stead 'of bemg but a seasonal greetmg, may well 
illustrate the feelmgs of us all r n  the future. 
The pr echct1on I made that Fodtin's quartettes 
an d soloists would agarn meet " ith then usual 
measure of success has p1oved to be correct, as 
the follow111g successes show 
At Wh1t>rnrth solo contest A 'Vebb (horn). 
was a" arded 2ncl prize At Rushwo1 th and 
Dreapei 's  solo and qua1 tette contest Foden ' s  
captured all possible prizes No 1 Pai ty secured 
lst prize a.ncl rn solo contest H '\[ort1mer (cornet) 
won lst 'pr 1ze and A. l\101 timer (euphomurn) 2nd 
p11zti, an d rn sight readmg test the puze fell  agarn 
to H. Mortuner At K 1bw01th qua1tette contest 
Foclen's No I were agam successful At Glaze­
bury solo contest Jos Moores (bass trombone) was 
awai de cl 3rd puze and special p11ze for best bass ; 
H Stubbs (trombone) was awarded 5th prize At 
Cachshead, Jos ::\foores was aga111 awarded bass 
P' 1ze At Burnley quartett.e contest Foden's " as 
represented by then No 2 par.ty Thi s  was th is 
party's fh st at tempt this senson, as two of its 
members have been confined to bed, and oyen 
though hancl10apped by htck of rehcatsal they wo11 
2ncl puze. This iesult h as broken a grand 
sequence of successes, as a Foden ' s  party has " on 
fu st p11ze at 19 sncces&1ve contests Anyway the 
party 1s determmed to retrieve themseh es, and 
after having agarn settled down to bu mess will 
n o  doubt show these other bands i ust how it 1s 
clone Foden's No 1 party were bi oo.dcastmg 
from Lon don on Decembe1 18th and on the 20th 
werf< engaged to make gramophone roco1 ds On 
the 21st t,hey were engaged at Oldham Empne. 
The band a·re engaged at Blackpool Tower on 
December 26th 
I have no news wh,Ltever of my othe1 bi.mds . To yourself M1 Echt_o1 , :vour Staff your 
Scube� and Reade1 s J " ish the compliments of 
th e season and may the coming year be the most 
successful \\ e could \\ ish for ALLEGRO 
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CONC ORDS AND DISC ORDS 
Mr JAMES ALEX°'ANDER SC<'! eta1y of th Scottish Amateu1 Band Associat10n wntes meetmg of the Executive Comm'ittee of ou Assomatwn " as held on Saturday last " hen I " a  .instructed to convey to you out s111ce1 e thanks fc the splcnchd test pieces issued fot 1tll th champ10nsh1p contests tlus season Evmy on 
proved a capital test fo1 all ou1 bands and " 
piechct that the1 e "ill  be a g1 eat demand fo 
them du11ng 1927 I am also pleased to mforr 
you that notw1thstandmg the state of trad 
dep1ess1011, all om contests " 01 e a financial sur 
cess After payrng the puze money rn all Sectrnn 
we ca11 y a substanti al balance fo1 ward to 1927 
Our A1mual Gm1e 1 al Meetmg " " 11 be held 1 1  
Edrnbur gh on Satmday Februat) 12th at 2 3l 
P m and an) new band " rshmg to become mem 
bers of our Assoc1at10n should apply to me fo 
full pa1 t1culars It lS  pleasmg to note that 6 
bands enteied for our Champ10nsh1p Contests th1 
year " h1eh is a 10001 cl for our <\ssociation ' 
* * * 
VIVO \\ lltcs " I  hope my constituents wall 
par dou the a,bsence of my notes tlus month as a 
iush of bus111ess has run me too latP Hm, eve1 J 
would like to express my best w1Shes to all band 
rn 1927 and especially to the bands rnterested u 
my N 01 th London and D1sti 1ct notes ' 
* * * * * 
Messrs H A\¥KEJS & SON send us a handsomP 
\\ a l l  calendar w hich (\\ e observe f1 om their aclvt 
o n  page 1) Lhey offer free to bands that apply for 
1 t  There i s  not a u  unlnmted supply a n d  we1P 
\\ e still ' bandmg we should certamly be among 
the early b11 ds for tlus handsome gift 
* * * * * 
:Mess1, BESSON & CO once morn send us their 
c]Jai mmg little \rnistcoat pocket diary 'Ilus little 
gift charactenst1c of the firm m its taste and 
usefulness has been a welcome arrival for 20 01 
morn yeaJS and (" e confess) \\e look fo1wa1d to 
its annual arrn al as doubtless do all  of its r egulai 
rcmpients Thanks once morn 
* * * * * 
Mr IV OL <\IRKE the secretary of Kette1rng 
Town Band \Hites -' CheqtHl heie" 1th fo1 
Journa l  and Soo1es \Ve r. re ant10ipatmg a good 
time " ith 1t th1s wmter Band m very good 
form Kmclly cam ey om seasonable greetmgs to 
fello\\ band5Ill�m e' erJ where ' 
* * * M � 
l\Ir R BEV !\N secretary of the :'.lfonchester 
and District As.ociat10n says ' Om C1ass A 
contest on ' A Garland of Classics ' " as a g1eat 
success, a large and att.entn e audience enioyed 
some beautiful plaJ mg iJhe unprovement m the 
bands bemg very mar ked Om Class B contest 
\\1U be held 111 Februaiy, date and pa1twulars 
can be had shortly from me My address is  81 
Lever Street, l\Iancheste1 
* * * * * 
Mr JAM E S  CLAYTON reports -" Kearsley 
St .Stephen mten<l to turn out a good band for 
next summer, for " luch we aie ruheady book111g 
up well On Decembei 4-th " e  won second pnze 
and a S1lver Cup at the Class .\ contest of rthe 
::Y.landheste1 Associat:ion, held 111 our schoolroom 
lJe10 We l ike t.he test piece ' A Gai land of 
Classics 'NY muoh and \l e hope rLo " 111 a few 
1nore prizes on 1t next summei I n  any case we 
shall try w1 th our O\\ n men as " e  do not believe 
m hnrng crack pla}et s to \\ m contests for us as 
some hands do That is the greatest bane 11  
bandmg \\0 thmk 1t docs not make good bands 
01 happy bands ' 
* * * * • 
Mr J A GREEN WOOD "ho i udged the 
Scottish A ssocJat1on s Second Sect10n Champion 
.ship Contest at D alke1th on Dec 4th \\ rites 
u s  ' Yau doubtless Qlm e the 10sult of the 
Scottish Second Class C'hamp10nsh1p Twenty one 
bands entered I u nderstand and 19 competed The 
contest was conducted m the usurul Scottish \\ay 
need I say more ' 'Ifue M agic Flute ' p10ved 
qmte a good test piece The playrng rn general 
fel l  below the standard I expected but what I 
h a d  to complarn of most was the faulty tune The 
\\eather conditions must have affected the bands 
especially 1£ the playe1s felt as cold as I did 
This may have been the cause of the tune and 
�ntonat10n berng so much at fault The bands 
must excuse me not g1vmg a more detailed 
<Lecount of theu pe1..fo1mances I made up m y  mrnd 
to listen carefully to each performance and rnot 
hamper myself with a !art of wntmg HowBv.tll, 
I wJSh to make some further and general oom 
rnents on the ' auous movements if space will  per 
m1t, 1n )OUI next issue A l legro This 1n most 
cases was \\ell begun, and gene1 ally the euphomums 
had the nght idea and character <\ l l  seemed to 
go fanly \\ell until the 9th bar afte1 A then there 
''as t1ouble Sopranos we1c unsafe and blend and 
balance bet\\een sopranos and cornets ''e1e far 
from good, and neaily wll tl1e bands got out of 
tune Then at lettm B sopranos \\ em again u n  
happy nearly all had faults The best berng the 
player r n  No 8 Little mes and dun did not 
come out n aturally <!'hem was to  much fo10 
mg to get the effects Anclantmo l'h1s seemed 
to give the bands much ti ouble m the way of 
balance In many oases the melody was ove1 
\1e1ghte<l by the under parts g1v111g the �mpies 
swn of \\ eakness of the top (see notes) .A,t l etter 
C it \\as better but I should have hkild to hear 
the top part a l ittle more prommently On the 
\\hole light and shade was fan ly \\ el l  done 
A llo M.ae.toso In most cases this w rus on the 
hea.vy side and not bright enough I did not 
�!ways get the charaoter ' All  Hail to S:arast10 ' 
At D no ba.nd was wel l  m rtune--some were much 
out I quite appi ec1ated rthe ores a n d  dim effects 
L etter E wa. a,ga m  on the thwk side and mclmed 
to be ff mstead of f The trills  were not too well 
done by any band I mean they \\ere not well 
done m combrnwtl()n One could feel everyone was 
for hunself rnstead of trymg to make it  sound hke 
one L' 1,tesw Tempo Here nearly all failed 
They did n ot make a p1 oper dim rnto 3rd bar­
the result was it was too loud at piano Some 
bands then added Oles dm1 ' wh
wh maue 1t <ound 
terribly heavy The ideas wern quite to my 
hkmg but they ne, e1 got quiet enough to begm 
hence the h eavy feeling Andante This 1s the tit 
bit of the select10n m my opm1on and with a 
few except10ns was certamly not well played 
Most of the bands took 1t too slowly and colour 
mg rn oortam places left much to be desued 
Trombones \\ CIC much at fault with too much 
ghssanrl<> Accompamments were aga111 on heavy 
side an d rn some bands I coul d  hardly 'hear the 
trombone on this account Tills  is a beautiful 
n umber " he n  \\ Cll played but I am ,oriy to say 
I n m er fel t sati fied with any band Somehow 
tl1ey seemed afre1cl to get more out of it one or 
two d i d  ver� well and one 111 p articular o-rn1 cl1cl 
1t Except for inst <a  few 1t wru, a little dis 
appomtmg to me The l ast 4 bars could be made 
very effectl\ e <\ l leg10 No band picked up 
cleanly an d '' ell together I thmk the b ands will 
s€'e m my notes tJhat J complam of thi s  Stateli 
ness wa;s lackmg and theie " as much looseness 
here At J and on the cornet runs were not 
well p layed nor well together the l ast few bars 
weTe 'ery nortweable foi faulty rntonat1on 
Andante Euphonmms on the \\ hole did fauly 
well here but them was always a feelmg of too 
mnch tone l\iost accompamments d i d  \\ell alw 
but sopianos and oornets at bri1 s 4- an d 8 wern not 
successful , they d1<ln t seem to time 1t and did 
not m°' e together A lleg10 I nm er hear cl a 
renclermg of this th at qmte plea.eel One or two 
made nnncces�a1y ralls \\h1ch in my mmd were 
n ot 1ud1Cl()US It \\ as O\ er done, much so m this 
respect by 1L fe\I It was ne\ er pl ayP.d l ightly 
and ga1 ly Some bands sbai ted a r all at Letter L 
�why I don't know Allegro Except fo1 a l ittle 
]00,eness <thos was well p l ayed Some '' e1 e very 
good and effecrtn e I hope the bands will  takti 
these fm\ �emarks rn the spn1t they are meant 
I mean them \leLl and hope i t  " il l  hel p them i f  
they h avu to compete on th1s test piece agarn 
D on'it crnmp a.nd pmclh the tone as some did last 
Saturday I know it is l!l1oza1-t Refinement 
iequued ? Yes-but don ' t  fo1get there must be 
wia1 mth of tonB vVe shall nmcr get anyw
here 
"ilth cold pmched t-One It will nevei p lease or 
impress anyone " 
Mr SIDNEY DUlCK, the seciela1 v of Road 
ate1 band ( Somerset), wutes - I am dueoted 
y om bandmaster 111 r T R1dle1 and the mem 
'lS of ou1 band to thank you for the music 
tppl1ed 111 the Journal ; ust to hand It is  a 
X>d parcel rto cauy o.n \\ 1lh for some time We 
1 e  clomg verJ \\ ell under M r  Ridle r  B y  the 
ay he lrns played solo cornet for 4-0 years-I 
11nk tlu, may be about <a record ' 
* * 
:\[i  IV R SAI�T, of A l.ton " 1  ites -' Please 
nd enclosed my fo1 tieth annual subsc11pt10n to 
ie gr and old B J3 N How is that to accom 
an) l\I r R1dler's record abo\ e ?  
* * * 
The SillORETARIY 1epo1 ts -" Market Lavmg 
on ban d ha'e had a busy time of Ja;te On 
\.rrn1stice Sunday we had three parades-Pottern 
tt 10 30 E a ster Lem at 2 30, and \Vest Lavmgton 
1t 5 30 and on the 14-th a.t Mai kert Lavmgton we 
ieaded a strong parn,de oI ex servicemen Have 
J List bought a new set of si lver pla,ted basses f1om 
\Ie.s1s Hawkes & Son, and are busy with various 
no ves for i a1s111g money Had a good concert 
1 n om paush hall i ecently \Ve are at fu!J 
strength and havmg two good iehearsals weekly, 
with a view of w1nmng mor e lamels on the 
co.n Lest field next season �11 J H Mti111bt 1 s  
keeprng the band<men ver y rnle1ested 
* * * • 
Mr FRANK PURDY 0001eta1y of iBullcroft 
Colliery Ambulance Band \\ Iites - lit 1s with 
iegret I 'have to 10p01 t the death of the wife of 
Mr W E Park, om bandmaste1, after a long 
illness on Dcccmbcr 2.nd l'he band ha\ c been 
hard hit by the coal crisis not havrng received ld 
subscuptwns for 01 er 7 months We set out \\ 1th 
the mtent10n of havwg a record yea1 , 11hen the 
stnke commenced " e  had attended 4- contests and 
11 011 3 tirnts 1 second (selections) 3 challenge cups 
and 8 spemals Not bad for a Sltat t It was am 
mtcnt1on to atten d B V and C P contests We 
are hopmg to p10k up agam and set out stronger 
than ever ' 
* * * 
Mr A JACKA:'.lfAN reports - ' The Annual 
Genmal nfoctmg of the Callender s Cable \"fo1 ks 
band 11 as held on Tuesday NO\embm 30th m tho 
B and Rea<lmg Room M1 C P 1pkm of the 
Comprmy s l\f nnagcmcnt occupying the Chau 
The Chan man ga' e a hue£ sun ey of the band's 
1Lct1vities dmmg the year, particularly emphasis 
mg the 111creasmg popularity of tho band s broad 
cast petfo1mancPs 11 h10h 10.ulitccl 111 a second 
t.our of the pr mc1pal prm mcial Stations l ast 
Ootobe1 to the Gramophone Rcco1dmg for tihc 
E chson Bell C o  the engagements " itih itho 
National Sunday Leagn c the Enth U D C  
Bexley Herith U D C London County Counmi 
Born of \Vest Ham Southend on Sea C01porat10n 
and nume101i. sports meetmgs The early contest 
mg successes of the ne'' ly fm mecl ' A  band were 
extiemely g1 atify111g and great thmgs are antic 
patecl of this combmat1on m the fntnre '!Tue 
Band Committee for the year " a" duly elected, 
and :'.1-Ir J M avcock wa, agam voted to <tJhe 
Chan :'.111 A J ackaman 11 as appomtecl Hon 
Secretary Confidence was expiessed that the 
band would contmue to progress and a hea1ty vote 
of tha,nks " as ' oted to tl1-0 Pr e.s1dent Vice 
Presi dent, and to the Company for their continued 
support 
* * * * * 
Mr SYDNEY COUZII\ S secretary of Wig 
ston s Temperance band says - " Yon \viii be 
pleased to see that the musical effo1-ts and successes 
of the band aie bemg backed up by our pubbc 
-see p1ess report of a presentat10n to the band 
of a cheque for £83 lls 4-<l collected by a corn 
m1tto.e of fuends to rna1 k thB conte.t successes 
of the band rn 1925 " 
* * * * * 
Mr GEORIG E ARNOIL D  the secretary 
1epo1 ts - Horden Collie1y ihel d rtheu Annua 
Meetmg on Novembor 2Bth and have re elected 
then secretary, the treasurer M r  'l' Oughton 
and also <a good \\ Oiking comrrnbtee One pleasmg 
thrn g  to repo1 t ,s tlrn s110cess of the Hor den bane< 
dur mg 1925 and J.926 D urmg 1925 the band won. 
8 first puzes 5 cups and 13 specials In 1926 
attended 4 oontests and have won 4- first pnzes and 
4- seconds 3 OLtps and nume1011s spemals which is  
a 10001d \\ Orthy of note The band are stanclrng 
at full strength and rehearsmg well We have 
agam fixed ltp \\ 1th our p10fes,1onal conduc(,o1 
:M:r J C D yson, for 1927 ' 
* * * * • 
BL..<\. C'KRODL<\!N wntes - ' I  was very much 
amused at Hmdener s rep01t 1n the last issue 
of the B B N Re oomplams that the Blackrod 
band have clone what they con s1 cle1 best for fucm 
selves He " ntes a lot of ' tcsh about &ac11tice 
&c Ma:y i1 a, k hun 11 hat sacnfioo do W rngate• 
Band make fo1 anyone ? When a player gets pa,t 
playmg or if they ca,n 1mpr0\e on him, do they 
part w1ith him or do they make <a sacnfice b ,  
keeprng him I thrnk that " 1th Ho\\ fener ' and 
lus pets �t 1s a case of ' do \\ hat I say not ' d� 
as I do Of cour�e I know the Wmgates men A.IP 
allo" ed to help other bands�at a fee-but not 
\\ hen W mga-tes want them No , 1t appea1° 
' Ho" fener " ishes other bands to make sa.crifi<'..es 
so that 'vVmgateo can ha\ e a better band and make 
moie money for \Vmga,te, It has got to be a 
matter of £ s cl \\ ith these so called first cl ass 
amatem bands I consider bands l ike B lackrod 
make some sacufice when they p10v1de an mstru 
ment and tmt1on for a lad i u•t startmg Do 
\V mgatcs do th1 s �  I oan i u st see a Jae! go111g 
mto Vlrngates' Band room and savmg he would 
like to J om but he knows nothing rubout music 
and has no mstrument r What sac11fice \\ Oulcl Wm 
ga-tes mak-0 o n  hJS behalf ? ' 
* * * * * 
ASSOCIATE \\11tes " Clydebank Burgh are 
now dra.\\ 1ng to thi; close of a \ e1y strenuous 
year and a pa1 t1cula1 ly pleasmg balance sheet 
" 1  l l  be subrrntLeu Lo t h e  membei, at the annua1 
bus111ess meetrng 'I he demands on the band s 
ser 1 ices are met easmg � eaL by year but 1927 
p10m1ses to sm pass anythmg m the past m fact 
the p1ospects for the futm c  are extraoiclmarily 
bright The purcha•e of a new um form " ill  be 
proceeded " 1th immediately m 01 der that the 
appearance of the band may not suffe1 m compan 
son " ith the playmg so that patrnns " il l  get 
somethmg pleasmg to the eye as " ell  as the car 
Nothmg sho1 t of the best 1s  good enough foi 
Clydebank \Vnele.s enthusiasts sl1ould keep a 
note of t h e  llth January when the banrl \\ di 
broadcast from the Cla•gow Stat10n the occasion 
bemg a ' Clydebank ' mght In common with all 
M1 Halim ell s ban do 11e will greatly miss his 
gu1d111 g  han d while h e  sprnads the muswd light 
m Ne v Zealand b11t tr u•t he and his guou l aui 
will clei n e  much plcasu10 and i1  creaseu healtn  
ftom this long ' O)agc \Ve wish them a safe 
J Ourney and a speedy retmn ' 
* * * * * 
MINER 10p01ts ' Hebbu rn  Colhe1v band 
attended the 10cent contest at Newcastle, prnmoted 
by the R B  ( Althour1h not m the pnzes they 
ga \ e a good account of Lhemseh es accor dmg t o  
the icmllrks o f  the ,id; ud1cator which were very 
good mdecd lhe band was conducted by :\.Ir S 
f Pmll1 their bandmaster, \\ 110 put lll a lot of hard 
pu10lice with the band puor to the contest It 
was the first t1 me for some of the younger ele 
ment to appea1 on the contest stagP so tl1ey 
should do "ell rn the future if they stick together 
I hope they will be able to attend a few more 
coutesLs n ext season ' 
* * * * * 
DJCKY f i om Fa 111' 01th 1 cp01ts ' T heard 
Fa1n" orth O l d  at the Ernpnc Pwture House on 
the 12lh of December They had an aurliencc of 
about 1 ODO people and they simply exrellecl them 
sel 1 es by the fine iendei mg of then prngramme 
Tbey ai e a fine orga111sat10n '' 1thout a doubt , 
then soloists ai e great and the banclmastm :\1r 
A Jennrngs has them un de1 gieat <'Ontrol I 
m u st <'ong1 atula.te then yo1m g  c01 net playeL Mr 
W TTm•t on thP 1 cnrle11ng of h i s  solo I also 
ha.cl the 11l ens11rP. of heai m g  them at Rolton Infirm 
a1v rn Nm embei and T thank them vmy much for 
the11 k1n d11P.ss anrl also for then fmc playmio 
J am look111g fon, ar rl to the comrng out of this 
01 gani .at10n bofo1 c long Stick together and 
"r tm:y 1 s  c01tam ' 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws JANUARY 1, 1927 
TROTTER w11tes <\ month ago I was far too 
' poody to oven wute a few wo1 ds of good 
bye to my ieaders and fellow sc11bcs I am not 
much betLtir at th e moment but feel that I must 
send a few I mes to thank the many f11ends who 
hM e " 11tten me I cannot deal w1 th them all, 
but I thank them 'ery srnce1ely especially do 
I thank my fellow sc11be of many a ' scrum '­
' Moderato '-for his generous and SJmpathetic 
l ettei and I hope he will contmue to set out Ins 
stall to the best advantage A'm shakmg honds 
" 1  yo aw, un "'' 1shmg yo a Happy Christmas 
to t Ed ito1 un ]us Staff un good luck to t good 
o\\ d Band News ' the gieatest adviser to both 
yung un owd i th' band ! me If I have at any 
time offen ded anyone I ti ust they '"II  f01g1ve m e  
111 this •cason o f  ' Good W i l l  t o  all men ' I sh all 
contmuc to read my B B iN and mavbe ha\ o a 
shot if at any time I feel like 1t " 
• 
* * * * * 
Mr THOS DAVISON semetary of South 
JI oar band, rep01ts Ko doubt you will be 
a11 are that \\ e ha\ e lost our solo cornet player 
111 1 0 Bottomley havmg gone back to his old 
band Black Dike Ho ga\ e us s1x years of splcn 
chd se1' 10e so we wish him m e1y success I am 
pleased to mform you that we have filled the 
pos1t10n having seeu1ed another first class uo1net 
soloist 111 M1 J Rumney He is well kno" n as 
fii st class solm.t having numerous gold and 
silver medal s to I 1s credit for both band contests 
and solo competJt10ns, so we am very fortunate m 
fixmg up with a good man The band are stand 
rng " ell and a1e very busy wotkmg up special 
programmes for the next season, as we have 
booked up several important engagements \Ve 
ha' e i nst ifimshed a week's engagement at a 
theat1 e and ha' e several dates booked m January 
There is nothmg like kecpmg the band bus), 
then one can expect to tm n out a good comb1na­
t10n wl en the time <'Omes ' 
* * * * * 
M1 B BAI="TES ,ecreta1y of Lowe1 hou•e :Will. 
band wutes ' A llow me to congr atulate you on 
the 1927 Journal it b really fine Om band he e 
cnJ oys Gannoe! ' m pa1ticula1 "Te have a good 
hand of 26 {no passenge1s) m good form Re 
hca1 sals n 1 e \ ei v well attended rndeed-only sick 
ness 01 domcstrn needs f'an exruse absentee,­
a\ ei age 24 each pract1rP Mr Dee 1s  at tl e helm 
and rs l iked immensely hv all memhern of the 
b"nd Yfo shall be at all contests possible rn 
1927 Our old soloists nz :\I1 F 2\1 ewton 
(sop1ano) Mr J \\ Opray (cornet) :\Ii W 
Taylor (horn), J Hardame (ouphornum) alld C 
Sand1foi cl (trnmbone) all  really 111 fme form and 
g1vmg ent11e satisfaet.1011 "herever \\ C go We 
have three q uaiteLte8 011 the mo' e and ou1 tion 
bone set was nexl m 01cle1 of meut at Bmnley 
on Decembe1 l lth Om slow melody contest takes 
place on January 29th and " o  are hoprng for a 
r ecoi d entry Cup cash and four if not fl\ e 
specials and a fi rst class J udge m Mi J Jenmngs 
We shril l  ha' e the cafe open for all who care to 
take advantage of 1t and m ad<l 1tion to the con 
test a concert " ill  be held rn another part of the 
club piemises free of cost So if anyone is fed up 
" 1th the contest t e may a<l1 ourn to the concert 
\Ve am wel l situated berng 10 mmutes walk from 
e1thei Pachham or Rose Grove stat10ns, and "e 
shall  make " elcome all " ho visit us " 
* * * * 
Mr GEO GREENWOOD the secretary, 
1 eports ' Irwell Spr mgs have been honoured by 
bemg eng1tged by tbe famous Halle Orchestra at 
the <\ lbert Hall London, on January 20th and 
Mi Ba1low is  confident that the wo1k will  b e  
\\ e l l  done b y  us Rehea1sals a r n  gomg with a 
S\\ ing and out deputy conductor Mr Clifton 
Jones 1s  \\ Oikmg m dose support of \l[r Ballow 
Engagements for 1927 are already showmg an 
advance on forme1 years ' 
* * * * 
Mi <\ W HOLDEN ropo1ts " Glazebury 
band w i l l  broadcast fi om Manchester on Monday 
mght Ja nu 1 1  y lOth d I ' enei s ill be <.Lble to 
hear fo1 thcmsch es the star dar cl of play mg of the 
band W c arc book mg well for 1927 'I he past 
season has been 'eiy successful m n e  double 
e11g Lgements ha.' mg been g11 en in the best pa1 ks 
111 :\Ianchcster Another cornet nlayer (repiano) 
has left us to JOm \\ mgates This 1s  the th1 1  cl 
playe1 seemed from this band bv the former 
Hut '' c still keep our heads up This does not 
daunt us as we ha1 e anothet good playei ready 
to fill the gap, and we shall be found eompetrng 
aga111st all th e cracks agam next season and " 1th 
confidence that \\ e can do as well as any of Lhem 
We have a good list of patrnns who are always 
ieach and will ing to back up the \\Olk of Lhe 
band Vie shall be out playrng for our patrons 
du1 111g the cornrng festn e season We are busy 
p1 epat mg programme items for next summer and 
mean to be as efficient a s  any band o n  coneert 
wo1k ' 
* * • * * 
:'.1 1 1  \\ BROIVN reports - ' Ya m  Humberside 
coH esponden.t reports occa.1onall3 that Hull band, 
a re quiet All of lJhem are not so 'I'he 'Hull 
" aLtirloo band m e  \ ery much alive and " el l  ' in 
the ! 1 mehght locally The:1 a i e  no" entei tarn 
11 g full houses (cap LCJly 3 000) regulatly durmg 
Uie \I 111ter months t n  e1 v Sunday even mg at the 
<\lexanclr,  Th ewtre and they ilia' e been domg 
th1, for five :1ears pa.st A lso Lhey \\ Oil first and 
th 11 u p11zes a.t B 11gg contest rn July l ast and 
their ambit1an and 1ntcnt10n 1s  to \\ 1n wmo mo1e 
p11zcs m the near future They ate m fine 
form at piescnt and for 01gamsation and the ught 
tvpe of pe1formms ti110y rank as the premier band 
of 1;his cli.t11ct Tihe hand is entirely self suppo1 t 
m g  and every member 1s J Ustly proud of the 
band ' 
* * * * * 
:'.\I r W ·wrLLI <\u'IJS secretary of Hnth" a ire 
Sih e1 Band i eports - We have had the most 
d1sastious season \\ e ever knew, but at the same 
time the most •ucoe sful cha[ 1iiable ) ear !Dm m g  
the coal c n s 1 s  the band and committee a n d  other 
" ot kei ,  did what I comrder to be the finest thmg 
any band could do-they gave then time and 
sei 1 ices free i n  aid of Urn vanous relief funds of 
th i s  d1st11ct and " e1e the means of collectmg 
o' ei £ 200 111 cab'Il for feed mg the chi l <l ren of 
the rn rne1 s Also " e  loaned the band100.m to 
v a u ous sympathise,, f r ee of all co,ts m order 
thart dances etc might be orgamsed "hwh 
i esulted 111 96 children 1eceivmg a pair of boots 
en.oh In my 0prn10n blus has been the fine.t 
\\ mk I m my 28 years expel 1ence as a bands 
man ha\e ever unde1 taken and If it came to do 
the same th m g  I \\ oul u rnthe1 \\ Ol k  for the 
k1dd 1 es than myself 'lhe penod we w01ked rn 
" as from :'.\lay lOth 11nt1! A ugusL 14-th when had 
an d <'old '"'ather <'hccl,cd us au d I thrnk it i• 
some" lrnt of a r eoord fo1 cha11lv for this dis 
tnct I often 1ook 111 the B B N fo1 an 1lem 
about Huckn all ba>1rls and then \\ Ork, but liave 
not sef'n anyifu111g for a long time, hence tlus 
repor t ' 
* * * * 
L\11 ST \.NLEY HODKI:-.JSON <lf'c1 f'tary of 
'\Vesthou ghton Old P11ze Band "i ite. ' Our 
<\ nnual C ont.e t " 1 11 take pl ace on li: aste1 Satm 
dav Apnl 16th " hen prrnes of upwa1ds of £56 
mclu<lmg S1hei Challenge Oup will he given 
\Ve have engaged a \\ell known adi11d1cato1 
11 unely �I1 Geo �rnholls Om test piece 1s 
thaL prett) 'election ' A  Gm land of Classics ' 
" iluch 1s 11 1Lhm ie,Lch of any secon d class band 
\\ il l  Lands kmdly norte !Rule 10 \\ h 1ch bars anv 
rn ML " 110  played 1 n  fost section at Crystal 
Pal ace m 1926 f1om competmg at this oonte.t 
I ha' e had so, eial complamts horn bands 111 
:i ears gone by abourt hav111g rto meet all the fo,t 
claos band. at Vl'e thoughton contest No\\ by 
th i s  rule mery band \\ Jll stand an equal chance 
of cai rJ rng off the first pine and 1n my op1111on 
this concl1tion ought to d1aw a good entry from 
the sunounclrng d 1st1rnts �ow bands, let me 
have you1 entries 1n good time so that my com 
m 1ttee can gort ovcry<thm g  m " 01 krng 01 der 
\Ve thou ghton i. "itlh m easy reach from all pa1 ts 
of L ancashire by tram tram or bus and refresh 
ments " il l  be prm 1ded on 1Jhe field 
PERSONALS 
l\[1 FlRfilD ).lfORTI MEIB of Foden s band is 
never tired of oont.eshng and keeps busy at 1t 
All the year round w1th whatever type of contest 
may bo go111 g M1 Mmt1mer tells us that they 
h ave won 21 fo st p11ws on Concor<l1a " at 
quartotto contests We regret to note thart m any 
fine par t1os of fo1 mer yeaIB appear to have retired 
from the fi.elcl Foden s, however, are still ourt to 
meet all  comers, and wo wish that many more 
first-0lass quar tettor s were as keen 1 n  tlus dire<: 
tion 
+ + + + 
Mr GEORGIE SNOWD'IDN the Palmer's Work, 
(Jarrow) bandmaster, \\11te, - ' Send me yet 
anot!ber Method for a ptipil I had the pleasure 
of bstemng to 23 bands at Newcastle B B C  
contest and I enioyed 1rt very much I also hked 
the final iemark, of :Mr Tom Morgan, the adiucl1 
catru The first pnze band played a fine perform 
ance and I thought theu trombone the best of 
tho daJ, a n d  I can claim to kno\\ something 
about trombone playmg His was a n  artistic per 
formance from start to fimsh Our band com 
peted , as you are a\\are we are a very young 
band but i1 can tell you it ls gomg to become a 
good one ' 
+ + 
M i  S A LDER.MA�, of B letch mgton, says -
' The 1927 Journal is >ery fine rndeed the selec 
t1ons are greatly m advance of the general run 
of brass band music Thanks Mr Alderman 
has long and w1de expe11ence behmd him, a.nd 
knm\ s •drnt he 1s talkmg about 
+ + + + 
Mr G V R U L E  directer of the B B C  
Station at Ne\\ castle-on Tyne, and a good fuend 
to the buiss bands of the North tells us that the 
10cent band contest \\ as a great success m every 
" ay We obsen e that already the first and 
second p11ze bands have had broadcasrtmg engage 
ments and \l e should l iko to see othei B B C 
Stations take similar steps to discover good 
b1oaucasbng ' brass bands 111 thell several dis 
trwts The bands could help to this encl by brmg 
mg the success of the Ncwcaotle cxpe11ment to the 
notrnc of B B C  dncctors elsewhere But please 
don t q u1 bble ovm the ' hstcnmg 111 ' rnethoJ of 
J udgmg rake the contest as a means to an ,- id 
!hero 1s  no 10ason \\ hate\ er why vne B B C  
should run a contest at all  except o n  B B C 
Imes 
+ + + + 
:'.Iii T SElDD ON of Kette11ng wutes - ' Mr 
M arkham of Leicester has (as usual) selected 
"iscly f01 the great Le1cei>ter Festival He knows 
"hat bands like, and wihat w1!1 brmg out the 
best m them ' Gounod ' 1s mdeed a real classic 
and a splendid test piece smtable for all om best 
bands ' We value M 1  Seddon s op1111on as �ha.t 
of a man \\ ho knows Mi Seddon (many young 
bandsmen reade1 s are na.tu rally unaware of this\ 
might have been a leadmg professional teacher , 
had he selected that cour,e m l ife notlung coul d  
p ievent him ho1h ranking w1t1r the best B u t  ihe 
choose a busmess ca1eer, and he m ade good there 
on a big scale But the old love lmger s, and he 
1s ahrnys ready w�th a helpful hand to aspumg 
young mu,1cians 
+ + + + 
Mi C H A S  A COOP ER. says ' The coal dis 
pute had n o  sooner ended than I had quite a rush 
of enqun1es fo1 my Colleopondence Courses, 
which shows that many bandomen d o  realise that 
knowledge is po•\ er and are eager to work for it 
"That a magmficent selection ' Gounod ' is, with 
ample scope foi both teachers and players Talk 
mg about the cuculation of the B B N I ha\ e 
J ust had an enqu11 y  from Sie n a  Leone 1 "  
+ + + + 
1'11 J OHN A MAR/SHALL says -" Please 
send me two more ' 11Iethods ' and two Hoh 
days ' for ne11 pupils I have had the pleasme of 
gomg thiough the ne\\ Jomnal with Ravenstho1pe 
band and I tlunk .it 'Is better than e> er I 
greartlv eniov€d Gounod ' end Magic Fl ite '­
they am ve1y fine a uangements of bt>d.utiful 
111USIC ' 
+ + + + 
Messrs R J W<\.RD & SONS wIJte ' All 
our prospectuses and enti y forms are now rearly 
for om AnnuaJ Contests at the Picton Hall, 
LlVer pool on February 19th We am expectrng 
reco1<l entries and are lookmg forward to some 
good playmg \V1th regard to the LlVerpool 
Amateur Cornet Champ10nsh1p rthe fire was 
krn <lle<l last year, and from what we learn there 
w1IJ be better playmg and more keenness th:is 
year ' 
+ -+ + + 
Mr ALBERT iBARDSLEY secretary of the 
Ashton undei Lyne contest bemg unwell and 
un Lble to " ute them personal lv, asks us to con 
vey Ins thanks to Lhe several adiucl1cators who 
tendernd then SCI\ ices for Lhe A shton event vVe 
trnst Mi B ai dsley 1V1ll soon be qmte \\ell agam 
.. + + .. 
M r  J MATTHEWS conductor of CO\enitry 
Silver Band says " Thanks once agam for a 
good Journal Gounod ' 1s except10nally good, 
and our boys are <thoroughly enJoymg the re 
hcars,tls " It � a wise band comm1rttee-and our 
subsm'1pt10n l ists show there arti many wise ones 
-who know <the tixtm -., alue of an ea1ly pu1chase 
of mus10 that "L11 keep thti pl ayers keen and 
happ) tluoughourt the wmter 
.. + + + 
M r  T ENTWISTLE of Abcravon 1s an old 
friend from "horn \\ e are always glad to hear 
A n  mterest1ng letter accomparncs his usual sea 
sonable greetmgs He sn.ys ' i have be n \ery 
mterestecl m your articles on Performmg 
Rights and I endorse all  )OH ihave said All 
l ast " 111te1 and up to the piesent my band have 
run a \\ eekJy dance L a t year we subscubed to 
a dance 1omnal-th1 s  vear we have played only 
B1 fl.SS [\and pubhcat1011s and though rtheie are 
sm eral stI mg dance bands m t:h e town we oan 
ah>ays r ely on a full h all Dancers do not 1eq111re 
the so called ' Jatesrt dances ' (London of comse) 
Give them il31 as, Band dances and they will dance 
all n'rght -W e  are no" <lomg our Annual Xmas 
playmg and as tl1e1e i s  a population of 50 OOO 1t 
takes some clorng I enclose some band photos 
" e  ai e usmg a, our Xmas cards " They are 
very mce and approp11ate 
-+ + + + 
l\11 A J�EX COPL<\ND bandmaster of C W  S 
Band Glasgo" says ' W e  ha.;e had a \Vonder 
ful year both as a contestmg and p10gramme 
band In all conwsLs rut " h1ch we h ave taken 
pa1t we ha\e gamed prenuer honours n ame!} 
Gla.sgow Co1poraL1011 StraLhaven, Dysart and the 
Ohamp10nsh1p oonte t at l<:umbLugh So vou see 
we hav;; sc01ecl 'Hioll A s  a programme band we 
have had a \eJY bti,y season i endc11ng no less 
than 34 programmes 111 August In Ldcht1on to 
the Ghsgow Parks \\ C  have renuered prog1amrnes 
1n the follo\\ m g  to\\ ns-Broxbmn B aHron, Bonny 
bradge Car luke Cupar Clydebank, CarnbL1s 
Jang Dumfnes Dalry DeHny Dalmun E d m  
bmgh For f a r  G i n  an Galston, Grangemouth 
Hm !for cl Hclcnsbmgh K11" mmng, Kukcaldy 
Mothern eJJ i:\fusselhmgh, P ortobello P<artna 
Perth Ruthmglcn and Stir l m g , also tvrn p10 
grnmmes on the w1rclc,s 'I'ruly fi great record 
fm a corn bmat1on 0£ worlong men, for \\ hrnh 
mnf'h credit is rl11e w 0m energetic and gcmal 
sec1 etfl.1 y M r  GHmge Hill  Good I C W  S is  
spread111g the hght magmficrmtly 
+ + ... + 
Mr NATFf l\ N  STD:EIBO'llTOM cr>n rlucrtcr of 
Rothwell 'l'empei ance B and " utes ' Re the 
letter fi om �'f1 S Nunns m l ast month's B B � 
I should like to be rnmernhe1 eel to him th10ugh 
yom >Ialu ahle pape1 Tel l  him that the band 
i .  ot fu l l  concei-t pitch .havmg now passed the 
£3 OOO ma1k m ca,h pr 1zes One 01 two of his 
old comrades me still iegular v1sito1s to the 
band ,uch as 11Iessrs T Beckwi.th vV Beckwi th 
T Dacie and myself-now conductor I was only 
a boy p]ayrng 2ncl cornet on a box when he left 
We all sen d our best 1espeots to him a n d  hope 
hls band is as good as om1s-h i s  old favou11te He 
Cflll " el l  remember the Bn kenshaw and Owen 
days and the many pleasant memou es \lie have 
had togethei ' 
il\'Ji F H M cGIRATH, of good old Gooclshaiw 
Ba'l1d says ' We am very pleased with the 
Jou1�al,  and the fact rtha.t we got 1t early will 
pi ave to you tha-t all  i s  well at Goodshaw We 
had a good ye1a.1 111 1926 and quite expect a 
better one 111 1927 ' That b what Gooclshaw, a n d  
e' ei y banJ thart p1 epares earnestly 1n the 
wmtor deserve to get, and p1obwbly w11l  gert, 
for 1927 �s J1kely to be more prospeious, m dllls 
t1 i ally, and iha-t means more contests a n d  more 
engagerne11ts fo1 deservmg bands 
+ • + • 
l\Ii W A CONNELL conductor of D ention, 
sayo Bands ai e fa\otuecl once agam with a 
Jomnal wh1oh compnses i tems of d 1 stmct mus10al 
" °' th All thti s eleot1on s are splenchdly armngecl, 
and w1thm the oapac1ty of bands of moderate tech 
rn que They should be a delight to pla) ers a n d  
audiences al ike From the popular contest 
standpomt, A Gm land of C lassics ' will  be m 
much ev1 denoo cl urrng the comm g  season, con 
tamrng as 1t does every department of techmque 
and at the same time be.mg sufficiently tuneful to 
appeal to the average audrnnce 
+ + + + 
Mr 'vV B ARRATT the :'.lfanchester m.trnment 
maker and trombone spcmahst, tells  us that his 
new " Tromba,phcme ' 1s gorn g  great l\1r Barrwtt 
wants to a,dve1-t1se 1t on a b1g soale, "1th p10tures, 
&c of it but \�e aie qmte u11able to give 1t the 
sipace he wants So will  bands and t1ombomsts 
please apply cl11 ect for full partwulars They U 
find M r  Banaitt s address m hi. a clve1t on page 
8 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Sounthorpe Bnt1sh Legion are holclmg a whist 
drive and dance early Jn J anuary 111 aid of thear 
ne\\ mstrument fund The bandsmen are 
delighted w1th the music 111 the new Journa.l and, 
along \\ ith :'.llir J 'vVnght the bandmaster, are 
eagerly awa1tmg the contestmg season N me 
members of thti band attended the slow melody 
contest at Gamsborough on December 4th 
Brigg Silver gettmg some good rehearsals 
H a  lie you got the Journal yet Mr Rands ? 
The slow rnelocly contest at Gamsborough on 
December 4bh was a success l'her e  was an entry 
of 4-5 The chosen adJu d10ator, ::\11 vV P ark, 
coul d  not attend O\\ mg to a family berea\ ement, 
and the sent as deputies M cssr. J Lloyd a n d  W 
Smith, of the Bullcrnft Colliery BAnd Their 
dems10n caus.ecl some amount of d1ssmt1sf1wt10n 
Somo very good pcr f01 mance, \\ ere left out and 
" lmt m any thought to be the finest performance 
viz by Mr J L awrence on the t10mbone only 
managed to nece1ve 4th prize I have w11tten to 
Mr Lawrence thiough the Echtor and asked him 
to send me the remarks on his pl avmg so as to 
ooe where the fauh, were as I could not detoot 
any 1Ihese are a copy of his remarks No 31 
Rec1t opemng good and good tune Allegro, 
very moe start , I l ike your style , good to close 
Repeat ver3 good l\1mor, mce start , very good 
tune M aior you a 1 e  playmg very wel l , a very 
good pedounance Pornrts 67 
A nother performance which was oons1dered 
would be well up m the puzc list Vv'aS that of 
Mr W Cook on the BB flla.t B a ss, but this w1as 
out altogether I hope none of the competitors 
\\iill be d1scom aged by the declSlon but tr3 aga111 
Several bands lia\e boon qmet smce the engage 
ment season but I expect to hear them a l l  out 
a.t Xmas and Ne\\ Year 
J wish the Editor and 1Staff and all bandsmen 
1t very ha.ppy New Year FLASHLI G HT 
HUDDERSFIELD N O TES 
A Happy Ne'' Year to everybody and may we 
all tiy to make i t  so 
Tlus is  the tune foi now resolutions after takmg 
stock of the past year 
Ha\ e  \l e done all  we were able to do m 1926 ? Hav e \\ c " o  keel on ughc Jme, • IIa v "  \\ e \\01ked 
at all ? O t-have we allo" ed thmgs to duft ? 
'Ihese aro quest10ns that demand an answer if 
progress is to be made ' 
Let us put it another \\ ay Ha, e we sent a 
band to Belle Vue ? Jfa-.;e we sent one to Crystal 
iE'alace? Have \\ e ente1ed a smgle band for a 
first class contest ? Ha,e \\e tramed a playe1 for 
a first class band ? Have "e done an3th111g except 
mark time ? Or-have we done worse 1n eve1y 
"' ay ? 
Have \\ € a smgle man 111 any band that 1s  
amb1twns for the upholdmg of the fine trad1twns 
of uu1 local bands 7 Have we any readeis of the 
Brass Band News ? Hei e ai e a lot of q uest10ns 
Will anyone by to answer them m the Feb1ua1y 
ISsue ? 
Enough of q uestions Room for somethm"' 
attempted somethmg clone <\n Ir well Old band;' 
man w11les -
Dea1 Old Contcstor '-You \\ Ill be pleased 
to know that Mr Tom East" ood succeeded w 
wmnmg the Champ10nsh1p of the Manchester and 
D1st11ct Amateur Brass Rand Association at 
Kearsley on December 4th with the \Vm dsor 
Institute brrncl 'Ih1s band \\ as unplaced m the 
Champ1onsl11p last year, but won the 3rd p11ze 111 
the 2nd Section and 2nd pnze in the 3rd Sectiol1 
To i ump from 31 cl Sect10n t o  Champwnslup i s  
a credit t o  both ban d and conductor The Man­
chestei As•ociat10n covers a radms of 30 m i les and 
1 f  any of yom bands fancy their chance aga111st 
'vV m dsor next year J ust get mto touch with the 
Association Sec1eta1y, Mr R Bma n  8 1  Lever 
Street Mancheste1 This rn not a challenge 
exactly , it is an mv1tat10n because the \Vmdso; 
boys \vant mo1e than ten bands to compete agamst 
at the next contest The radrns mcludes Hebden B u dg e  Sower by B udge and Rlack D1J,e and 
'vV m<lsor will  " elcome all come1 s <\s on� who 
played under lum for six years m Irwell Old T 
am sme Mr 1"-astwoocl w1ll  give vou all a good 
1un for your money and although I am no prophet I am st1 ongly of the opm10n that he " 111 heat you with \�rmdsor 'Ihc contests are held m the " mter months and there IS n o  reason-only fear-for not ente1111g " 
\Veil I asked a few questions to becrm with I am askmg a fe" more What about 1t 
0
L111dley ? 'vVhat about it Lmthwa1te ? What about 1t Meltha m ? 'vVhat about it Slmth" aite ? What about it Holme ? What about it Hanley ? What about it Hmchchffe Mills 1 
WHAT A BOUT IT ALL OF Y OU ?  
Hero I S  a ban d that is  anxwus fo1 oppos1t10n <\nx10us to try its strength agarnst the very best They are not satisfied with beatmg ten bands but l ike Oln er Twist ask for more I have a sl ight knowledge of :Mr E ast\' ood s ab1hty because I was rn close tourh with him cl u r  m g  lns successes with Milnsbndge and Lmthwa1te but this band must have some m ethod of workmg or some seoiet that is  not possessed by our l�cal bands or they could not attam such heights m so short a time Perhaps someone from the vVrnrlsor Institute Band can enli ghten u s  We certamly need a tome of some kmd 
I note a letter m the local paper ie " Wmks' Bands While I ag1 ee with the m a m  idea con tamed the1orn I might pomt out that the bands "e have would get all  the sunpor t requned if  they would pro\ e theu \\ orth Even a football team has to do sometlnng bcforn suppoi t comes The only way m w h 10h bands can get suppoi t is  to wrn pnzes To win pnzcs means attendrng con­tests <\ttendrng <'ontests means tmt1on Tmtion means a metnod of p1 actisrng on 1 i ght Imes Theie 1s not >t smgle band-except Meltl-am-that has profcss10nal tmt1on regularly I am 111formecl that :\'fr J 0 Dyson attends weekly or the equiva­lent to weekly and has been domg so smce M 1  J Paley 1 es1gned about four or five years aero But \\ o ne\ er hear of Meltham on the con�st field How JS th1s ?  I feel sure that Mr Dyson is not at fault because he is  a keen contestor Bands a10 made m the wmter Such men as Noel Tho1 pe Tom li:astwood H n old Kemp J olm Paley etc ougl1t to be busy now gcttmg ba11ds 
1 eady for the summer contests and engagements Thei e •s a good time comm g  for brass bonds n n d  the bands who have tmtion w i l l  b e  ready The others w i l l  get the ct umbs Sorry to lose 
' Trotter " OLD CONTESTOR 
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R U S HWO RT H & 
are in a position to carry out to the satisfaction of the most exacting 
Bandsman, in their own workshops at the Islington establishment, 
BAN D  I N S TR U M E N T  RE PAI RS 
BY SKILLED REPAIRERS, UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION 
OF AN EXPERIENCED BAN D S MAN. THE WORKSHOPS ARE 
EQUIPPED WITH UP-TO- D ATE PLANT AND REPAIRS ARE 
EXECUTED PROMPTLY. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER SUPPLY EVERY REQUISITE FOR BAND SMEN. 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
1 1 - 1 7 ,  
Band Instrument Repair Specialists and Silver Platers, 
I S L I N G T O N  L I V E  R P O  0 L .  
ECCLES DISTRICT 
I note " ith �incere regret (in the Accidental 
col umn of the December B . B.N.)  rthat our dear 
old fnend " 'Trotter " has had to withdnt11 as a 
correspondent on account of 111,health. l agree 
with you,-' · A grnat partisan. "  \Vhenevcr he 
has missed an 1ssue, rthe B . B . N. did not seem 
complctE>. HE> has had many a comhfl,t dunng 
his long career m the 13.B.N.,  bLtt in my opmion 
, Jways came off be�t. IIe has interested many 
whei: tackled 1.Jy some- of your correspondents. I 
therefore take ·�his opportu111ty of conveying my 
s inoere regret, and Jwpe that he recuperates his 
health and returns to his activities and enjoys 
many more years ; may 1927 be one of his 
happiest. 
I hope all yoLtng (and indeed o l d) b11nds ha,ve 
noted in the Concords and Discon.ls column of 
December 1ssL1e of B.B.N.  ·the wonderful achieve­
ment of M r. J. Fletoher, handnrnstor of Dove 
Holes Band, N r. Buxton. Three years ago this 
band was put poor. I advise those who have not 
pen1secl it to look it up, it's well worth fra,miug 
and hangmg up in every banclroom ; a very fine 
object lesson to band$ everywhere. I have known 
'.:11r.  J. Fletcher for some time no,Y. I was i n  
SL<dybnclge shortly after him taking over his 
band, E.ud overheard h i s  conversation. He was 
tellrng a fnend whaL he intended to do wiVh Dove 
Holes Band. nieantime, I have wa,tched his  
moves, and he has achieved his intention. " I  
int1mcl," he said. 11hese w ords �lone comprise a 
very fine lesson to all  of ui;. 
Alderman ..)lcDoug,all,  chairman of the Salford 
Parks' Commi1ttce, speakrng to a certam gentle­
man a few day·s a,go, on band ooncei Lo and dancing 
in the parks <and open spaces, rofened t,o the 
n e,..vly l a i d  oLtt L igh.t Oaks P ark, whwh rs acknow­
ledged one of the fines•t in the oounti y. 1'he 
bandstand is ·shell-shaped, with dressing-rooms to 
suit concei-t parties, etc. A,lderman M cDougiall  
i s  not yet satisfied. He foreshadows the possi­
bility of si;age plays being given a tria.l in tbe 
a mpl1itbeatre "·h1ch seems so well a d apted for 
this purpose. IT'h1s would be a novel venture, but 
there i s  no doubt of it  being worth a t r i al .  The 
wewlhe1 11 ould probably be found the only specLt- 1 
[a.tive factor in the programme. 
It is also the p1 ogr-0ssive Aldcunan's arnlii tion 
to hold an annual br.aSs band conte�t at Light 
011ks, an ideal plaoe for sLtch an event. There are 
2,000 chairs, and tlrn park is mo�t beautifully �aid 
out. 
Eccles Borough, Pendkiton P ublic, and the Sal­
ford City Police are the three prmoipal bands 
that have given concert.s so Jar, the p a 1 k  being 
open now two sE>asons. 
After a long debate, Rolton Town Council 
decided, by 38 votes :to 35, <in favour of Sunday 
ba,nd concerts in the parks, thus rev.ersrng a 
decision of the P arks' Committee, Oapt. E .  G. R .  
Lloyd sa.i d  h e  >vias dead against the Continental 
8unday, but the Council must recognioo the f.aot, 
which he personally deplored, that there "·ere 
l arge mun<l.Jers of citizens who d i d  not go to 
church, or Sunday school.  They therefore desired 
tL c  upliftmg and spiritual recreation of first-class 
music played by a fi rs.t-olass band under peaoeful 
conclitiuus in a park. 
E0oles Boro Ba,nd gave a concert in the l arge 
Concert Hall, Bethel Street, Heywood, recently. 
On thD conductor (Mr.  James Dow) mounting ·the 
stage, he Jrnd a fine Te01o>ptio11. The band "·as at 
concert pitch, and every item "·as enthusiastically 
reccivDd ; indeed, dunng the evening five encores 
h a d  to be giYen by the band. The band was 
a ssisted by Miss E liza,beth Todd, of .l<;ccles (cou­
tr.alto) . Miss E. 'l'odd 'IS under the care of a 
famous M anchester teacher, and bas a splen did 
future before her. I am told that another engage­
ment is booked at the same place, at an ea,rly 
elate. 
The " tBuxton Advertiser " rcportrng a school 
coucer-t saJns : " A11d best of ,n,Jl,  Fwank HaN1is' s 
cornet . solo, ' Pr�tty ,J<ane ' (Hartmann). I f  
Frm1k is l1ort a m•ast.er o f  his  i nstrument now he 
sewn 'n.l l  be. I n .  'any eYent he has plenty of tune to atta�n pe�-fecb10n that will  win him prizes in 
compet1.faon if he cares to try, for he is only ton. 
Fo•r a player of his tender yeal.'s, his j ourney 
th rnugh the . very t1·ioky runs of ' Pretty Jane ' "·as unfaltermg. He pl ayed with a delicacy yet 
"·holeness of tone that would have done or.edit 
to a cleYer adult performer. The audience l iked 
his rendering immensely, and 1 1pplauded hun 
heartily art the end of ewd1 movement." C\'[asrter 
Fr>ank i s  a wn of M r .  Frank Harr.is  our well­
knowu muswia;n .and teacher, and a gre�t <t.dvocate 
of " The Easy Way." �faster F rank docs credit 
to his tuition. 
I suppose that by the time these few l ines a re 
i n  print all the Peak bands will  !have had a menry 
Xmas. I hope so. .Should .a,ny bands be qut 
plnymg after reaclrng this let me adv.ise them to 
do their best to " get i n  tune , "  for most of them 
would then sound 100 per oent. better .tha n  they 
generally <are, so gi,eat is the effect of good tun­
i ng. I wish all  the Peak bands a p rosperous New 
Year. PEA.KIT'.E. 
BARNSLEY & D ISTRICT 
Sorry I have but little to J·eport, for a number 
of our bands have not yet resLtmecl activities. 
F irst, let me a,pologise for reporting that Barn­
sley B01 0' had cloue nothing during t,he strJke. Th e faot is l " as mi sled ·through the chauging of 
Lheir headquarters. I visited the old place Oil uhe 
LtSu·al night, and could not hear them, a n d  a, man 
told me they had not boen practismg for a long 
time. HowcYer, l 1am gl,ad to learn w1herc they 
uan bo hoard, .an d  also tlrnt bhoy have been busy 
o,ncl useful durrng the stnlrn. Thanks, Mr. Ekin. 
Carlton M am, our champions, m·e i n  gron,t 
form. I hear th a.t 11 r. E dwards, the o l d  eupl1on-
1um player is taking up a business, and will  join 
n. w.ell -kno,Yn band. Sorry to record the death of 
�Ir.  H ickman, soprano play<>r. '.rhe band p l ayed 
at 1 1 is  funeral on December 16th. 
Hickteton have lost a couple of players. I hear. 
One has gone to BullcrofL, mid the solo cornet 
pl ayer to \Vombwell. 
\Vomb"·ell 'l'own are iehea rsing . eagerly, ithe new Journal provmg a great <attraction. 
W oodu1oor are fixmg up se 1•eral play ors, now 
that the pits have restarted. Mr.  Noel 'flhMpe i s  
eugaged to give 'a senes o f  lessons, a n d  I hear on 
good aubhonty thwt Lady Sutherland is presenting 
the ban d with new un iforms. ·She has done mnch 
111 the past for the band. 
K o  news of South Kirkby, Ryhill, B arnsley Nat. 
Resen-c, B arnsl·cy �f 1htary, Hemsworth, n1onk 
B robton, D arton 1Main, B i r dwell .and others. W i l l  
f'Yery lini secrerta.ry sen d  a few l i nes about his  
band to t.he E ditor, rand mark the envelope 
BASSO. 
LEEDS NOTES 
This i s  the lime of the year when hnnds who 
11;tend doing an:y thing of note next season shoutd 
be hard at work and prepa,nng for the future. 
Carlton Temperance-I hope they have taken 
note of my last month's remarks. Very pleased 
they now mtend having Mr. Kemp clown. They 
have some good lads 111 the band. Also plen,sed 
to hear Lhat Mr. Robert Ellis has taken over the 
bandmaster job ("-ith �1r. H. Walker as deputy) , 
and that :i'vlr. R. Ellis is stil l  secretary. Hope 
to see .Y'?U out next sea,son with your old contest­ing sp1nt. 
Again I take .thi·s oppor.tumty to remind the 
bands of the Good Fridav band contest. Please 
give the prnmoters encou1'.;igement. Entry forms 
can be obtained from �fr. R. Davis 7, ,Staition 
Road, Patricroft, Nr. Manchester. d A G11rland 
0£ Classics " is  the test-piece. This p retty and 
easy selection s.hould secnre a large ent1·y. As 
already. stated in my last notes, you will be able t,o ohtam refreshments 111 the Eccles Boro' band­
room at very moderate charg.es. For threepence 
you can purchase a cup of tea a n d  a real and 
Stanley Subscription .are look i n g  forward to 
havmg .a record . year in 1927. Why not try a concert 1n your p i cture house with a vi sitino- banr] 
say Roth"ell Tempera.nee. They arc a ve1'.Y good 
ban � and I believe they would only be too pleased 
I to give :you a hand on the fifty-fifty l ines. Thrngs 
are leokmg better now the stnke is  over. 
\Yakefield bands Me hard at work a,ncl mean to 
make things hLtm, .and intend being in the contest­
mg field soon. 
original ECCLES CAKE. 
PEAK DISTRICT 
D ove Holes •are stil l  well to tihc fore. A qLtar­
itotJto rnoently played at a cricket club conced: . .  
a n d  ba,nd play•ed for a dance at the Institute and 
also at the Hippodrome, B nxton. At the ' Con­
gleton melody contest foLtr members were in the 
prizes, m ·an entry of 27, which .included playm's 
from our first-class ba.nds. If Dove Holes go on 
like this tlrny'll  soon be a fast-class band too 
Seven members went to a melody cont.est i n ' Slhef� 
fiel d ; · resu!L 1, 2, 3, 4, out of 52 entries. 
. \V!ha,i; .a pity we don'<t get more q uartetrte par­
trns. .Suiely, even if  baucls can't raise 24 good 
pl1ayers, they can all raise four. Aml what benefit 
could b.e derived from them. A good quarteli'e 
cis a n ucleus, 1an example, and a, stimulus wherever 
it exists. 
And whait i.nvaluable practice <an d pleasure 
quartette playing is  to its devoLees ! You are 
not obliged t,o �ick absolLttely to the mstrumenta­
tion. Any mnbi tious four can adapt quarlettes to 
suit their ·instruments. For instance, <tny Bb in­
sli ume11t can take lst and 2nd cornet parts or 
euphomurr:. part. And wihat a n i<;e hit of pr·a�tice 
it u•s .for tJhe G trombone to p l•ay horn parts. All 
he has lo do is  to add 3 flats a,ncl read i n  Bass clef. 
For example, ihorn in open key, G trombone 3 
flats ; horn i11 1 flat, G trombone i n  4 fl11ts · horn 
in 1 shal'_P, G tromlbone in 2 flats (knocking a 
sh111rp off is ),ike addmg 1 flat). ; horn i n  2 shal'ps, 
G trombone m 1 flat, an d <so on. I do not advocate 
this for concerts, but for priva.te pmcLice there is  
nobhrng l ike it. I hold no brief for W .  & R. 
qu·artettes, but I must &ay th at in <this  collection 
one can find the best quarterttes ever written for 
brass insrtrumenbs, <and I have !hear d  these qu.a,r­
tettes played by men who are now at " the top 
0£ the tree " in 1tlhe musioail profess10n. Qu1ar­
tet.te playing ought to be a fewture in eaoh and 
<Jvery band, •SO please dm1',t cut out my plea, for .it. 
M11thley Old are i n  a very poor way having lost 
then co11ductor, M r. W. Talbot, he havmg gone 
to London to unde1·take a highly paid position 
i n  an orchestra. Vi'ish you the best of luck, 
Willie. 
Oult.on Brass arc putting in some good practice 
for the commg s.eason . .  Pleased to hear they are 
more than satisfied with the new Journal. I 
shoa l d  very rnudt l i ke to hcar from you. Mr. 
Blackburn-c/o. of B . B . N . ,  will  ifind me. · 
Rothwell Temperance arc stil l  hammering awa,y 
at the new Journal.  1 gave them a visit on the 
12lh, at their evemng co110ert, and was very highly 
satisfied with lhe players they are ma,krng. Hn,ve 
yoti found your . new solo cornet player yet ? I was very much impressed with your weight and 
very much like you r solo horn player. Pleased t o  
hear you are booking severa.l dates. The first 
1927 concert will be held 11t Rawdon on January 
16th-book me a. seat, boys. Yly best respeds 
to T.B. an d also to Boy and C.S.  
Rothwell Old now intent on making a band 
again, h aving called back the men they sacked 
during the st1·ike. Very pie" sod to hear you took 
notice of my notes, as I write for the benefit of 
all my ban ds. Have you bar! you1· annual meeting 
yet ? .I would very much l ike you to put a little push 111to your work. 
Stourton �fomoria,l are i n  full practice and 
mean to go a long way during 1927, t h ey' have 
decided on some new music. Now, n1r. Newton, 
keep . your men go1 11 g. Pleased to hear yon are bookmg up for 1927. Hope you intend contest­
·mg next season. 
Kippax Old-I ha,-e no news. \Vill  the secre­
tary k indly drop me a l ine. 
Ardsley hands arc still very quiet and are 
letting th ings drift. 
Leeds City are preparing for big things next 
season a,nd are already booking elates. 
Leeds K.U. are stil l  on the quiet side I 
should very much like to hear . �rom you, · Mr. Bedford. You have a few prom1smg men i n  the 
band and plenty of good practice w.il l  bring 
them out. 
\Vishing the Editor and Sta_ff a Happy New 
Year. and also to my many Scribes for notes the 
Compliments of tbe Season. TROMBONIST. 
BIRMINGHAM AND D ISTRICT 
8eYeral bands 111 this d isti·ict have decided to 
go to the Leicester contest on Yr.arch 6th accord­
ing to the published l ist, and I wish each' of them 
success. But only hard work can attain that end 
s? I 'rnuld warn them each to get plenty of prac'. 
i,rro anrl the prn . . 0011ductor as often n,s possible. I am rather surpnsed at the nn,mcs that are miss-
111g. \Ve should h ave had at least 10 bands 
instR-ad of three. The King' s  Heath King' s Nor­
ton , and Bournv11Je bands n,rc bcir{g shown the 
>my by tho young Northfield Institute ban d Then 
only one bn,nd from the B lack Country-Thomp­
son' s W orks. One could mention several others 
thn t ought to ham entered. T quite expected to 
see tlw names of Birmingham City and Woodgate. 
A n d  \drnt of Amington ? 
'fhere seems to be a distinot slump in qua1·tette 
contPsts, and seYeral of the reg11lars have decided 
not. to run ono this year. This is a bn,ckwarcl step. 
T shoul d very much l ike to see our bands bnck 
thrn r ideas up '1 bit n,ncl go i n  for real progress. 
T SLtppose we sha,ll liaYe the usual parties of six 
to tPn men out this C'hri stmas as " \Vaits ."  Very 
ff'w fol l  bands go .out in this part of the world. 
'l'hArP. is hope of a rcYival after Christmas which 
I trust will awaken our slumbering bands. The 
good bands w.111  look after themselves. it is the 
slack ones I \1·onld l ike to r01ise from their 
l�thargy. 
\Ve are n ot far off from 
Kerne Bndge. \Viii  any 
There is  plenty of time to 
TIO\V. 
the Raster contest a(, 
local band attend ?  
preparn if  they start 
I hPa.r that Metropolitan have hooked a number 
of Pn gagements for next season. This  ba,nd should 
be a n  exa.mple to our yoLtngcr bands, they ha,ve 
Mme to i h e  front n,s a rnsult of successful 0011-
testing. Not a lways first, hut always in the run­
ning, cine to a regular system of rehearsal com­
bined with goorl teaohrng. What JVfl-. \Vi lson has 
clone with :VIetropolita.n cn,11 be done by other 
hands 
I note with rf'gret that an old baml sman in the 
pe1·•on of :V[ r. Jamf's Hill has passed away and 
was bmied with fnll m i litn.ry honours by tho 
8outl1 .Rtaffs. Tnritorials. He had played with 
most Bla�k <'ountr:r hands. i ncluding Coselcy, 
.l:'rrnces .1£n d ,  and Thompson's  vVorks. I should 
be gl,i d  of a lrne from < 1 11· Black Country bands 
as Lo how they are prog1 essing. 
Hockley N. U.R. wuc at a church parade uf 
Railwaymen on December 12U1, but I cannot say 
they played '"ell-why not get someone in to tune 
yott up a bit?  
\ViLlon A l l otments arc anxious to try an ea,sy 
contest. Why not ha 1 e tne cl 3rd Section at 
Leicester-an ea,sy piece too ?  
Aston Silver a,Jso should have another try. Wh11t 
has become of the old enthusiasm ? 
I hear lhB Dunlop band are praclising regularly. 
Ha,ve not had the pleasure of hearing them. 
\Yolseley Motois have a few j obs booked ; alw 
B S.A. ;JI1lilary. . 
I have received a Jetter from :M:r .  F. B. West. 
secreta1y 0£ the Alexander Owen Memorial :l!'und. 
IIe says lhat the10 was a proposal at their last 
committee meeting to innle the co-operation of 
Midlan d .  ban ds l>y " a,y of hold mg a massed band 
concert rn one of the Birmingham parks. It i s  
n o  doubt a. worthy object and one thal shou l d  
appeal to bandsmen particularly, if  n ot t o  the 
general public. I have no doubt iit could be 
a rranged d any b a n ds are willing to take part. 
Anyway it is up t o  the bands to further the 
scheme if they c1111. OrLD BRUM. 
SHEI'FIELD N OTES 
As . we are n o'" beginning a, new year this is 
the time. to make g-ood resolutions, and I suppose 
a lot ,y,iJJ  be made a,nd broken. This happeuo 
every yea1-. and I expect a lways will  h appen. 
. British Leg.ion,  under .J\Ir. ViT. Bemiett, have J Ltst run, two concerts 111  tbe Bnbsh Legio,1 House, 'I ownhead Street. The lirsf was 011 Sun­
day f'vemng. _December 5th, and although it  was 
t� wretrhecl night, a very good house gave their  
applause for the several i tems as they were 
rendered. On December 12th anoth er concert in 
the s.amc h all,  and although the band was badlv 
liancl10appcrl by a very foga;y night an d several 
of the ban dsmen not being able to get there. they 
gave a . dcrent performance. I should think the band " Ill  reap a grnat benefit by the two concerts. 
Imperial . are n ot a lot for carolling, but will be l>usy with the footbal l  matches. 
Hei1lth Depn rtmrnt ha Ye a very big roun d of 
supporters, an d I suppose will,  as on other years. 
be Hsiti n g  them. 
Rec1 eat ion will havP. the �ame end in view. 
Mr. H arrx ViTalcs was th0 T rumpeter in the 
" J\1essiah, " at Gower Street. on December 5th. 
.Mr. 1'om <Cook has just completed his 531-cl year 
with IIanclsworth \Voodhouse. I have known ·him 
fo.r a great number of  years myself, an d h ope he will  h.ave h ealth and strength to go on for a long time yet. 
J9rimesthorpe are runni n g  a da,ncc on Boxing N 1ght, which I hope will be a great success. � see Mr. II. Meirnett was the Trumpeter again 
m the " Mess0iah " at Petre Street on December 
12th. and with Mr. Mercer at the' Vwtoria Hall 
on December 18tb. also Goldthorpe on the 19th 
Mr. Mercer is,  I .think. the busiest man i� 
Sheffield at the present time. All the old j obs­
a11cl seYcral new ones. 
Danncmora are doing well. A lot of old 
engagements rebooked for the next season also 
several new ones. They gave a concert at ' Scala 
Picture House, December 19th. I thin k  thi s  is 
the wa,y to make money d':'ring the winter. Money 
makes the mare go, an d it also ma,kes bands go. 
Atte:·ohffc, under }fr. J.  A. Dyson, reported in splenchd form. They will show it when they " broaclc�st " on January 12th. A re out for a good festive season. and are already booking good en gagements for 1927. 
.Bnrngreave ('.lub . . under Mr. F. Reed, I suppose, will be out visitmg friends during the festive season. I hope you will  meet with every success. St. Ma1:garet's n,re always busy at C hristmas so expect this year thev will  do better than ever' Vickers' are another l ot who do well at, th i s  s-eason. 
. llfay 1927 be the best year remembered by all is the most hearty wish of- OLD B LADE. 
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LEICESTER NOTES 
I take this opportunity of wishing a.11 my readers 
a n d  friends a Happy and Prosperous New Yea1-. 
J\Iany of us have h a d  very trymg times during 
the old year through the unrest i n  the country. 
I h ave every reason rto believe tha-t the New Y oor 
w i l l  he a much bnghter one for bands generally, 
and for all .those who are i nterested in the mus10al 
world. 
It is pleasing to learn tha,t m any more of our 
larg<> Low11s h ;i,1·e 1 1t last decided to have rnu�w 
111 ibhe parks on !Sundays. ·we have had this m 
Leicester for years, .and, to my mmcl, it has boon 
a great success m m any ways. \Vhat is berttm· 
and healthier for a man than to brush himself 
u p  on a Sunday .afternoon o r  evernng and take 
his wife and children to the Park to hear the 
band play ? 
We are all  sorry to hear of our old friend 
: ' Trotter " havrng to l ay down his pen through 
ill-health. •vVe shall  certainly miss his  notes. N o  
one w i l l  miss him more bhan his  pet band, Besses. 
I am sLtre we all wish !um a speedy recovery :to 
heallh and strength again.  
\\o e have been favoL!l'e d  ag'ain i n  Leicester wiLh 
a visit of the famous .St. Hilda Colliery Band, 
and once agam they proved what a fine combina­
tion they are. The soloists-cornet, cuphomum 
and last but l10t least, trombone-ga vc us an cx­
h ibition of what can be clone 011 .a brass 
i ns<trurnent. 
Leiceste.:: iOlub .and I nstitute are not having 
very good rehearsals. owing to several members 
beu1g con nected with j azz bands. 
L E>icester Imperial clomg well at quartette con­
tests, and I ]<earn that they are thinkmg of hold­
rng one themselves in February. Hope they will  
gel every support. 
North Evington C. & I .  Band h ave changed 
thou name from Ivanhoe. Let us hope i t  will be 
for the best. I hen,r they are having new 
ulllforms. 
\Yigston T'cmpcranoo are now free from deht. 
I henr this  band are having new uniforms for 
the New Year. Uniform dealers must be getting 
busy. 
Ibstock United .are working up a p rogramme 
fpr a concert i n  the Village School for New Year. 
Hugglescote and E lhstown are bmlding up a 
good band aga111 . 
Hugglescote 'l'own are a vory active band 
Shepshed are keepmg up good rehearsals. 
C roft are "·orkrng hard at tlrn test-piece for 
the Association coutest. 
'l'hornLon are rnakrng good p rogress with the 
test-p1ez:e for Leicester. 
Lewester M il itary have just presented their 
liard-\\ orkmg secretary, <:\fr.  B .  Commander, 'vith 
a gold watch. B ravo ! 
City Milit.ary gaYe a most successful concert 
111 the De 1f ontfort Hall on Sunday evening, 
uncler the a.ble con d L1ctorsh1p of C..Ir.  \V. Groocock. 
T t m st tha.t a l l the other bands in this dis-
1,rict are in good form, and that the New Year 
will be a good one for all . C ORNEII'IST. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
-
Here'1s wishing tl1c good old wish once again-
" H wppy N cw Y en.r to the F.cli tor, Staff, Scribes, 
an d all the readers of the B. B . N .  
Newcastle 1'i,amways hm-e hel d  their p resenta­
t ion of the trophy they seoLtrecl at the Crystal 
Palace. Sony I was un able to .attend, but I 
expect yon got a bump;ng house. Now you have 
found .the right man in M r .  \V-ard, keep on the 
track you are on, and I dare predict a first-clrass 
band in N ewoastle. 
·\Vinlaton, I note ban dmaster Smcla1r has been 
offeri n g  servioe for a band. \Vh.at is wroug? I 
hope no t rouble. II so, get together and reason 
thmgs out properly, and get down to some hard 
p mcbice. .Allso try a few lessons. l' lenty of good 
men around you, who supplv tome. 
Fell ing Colliery played n,' n rnc band at New­
casUe, and I hope to sec them at a few contests 
th is  season. Wihat ahout Thornley and Chester • 
U,et a brush up, and I fancy VOll to do well 
Hebburn Colliery a r e  anoth;1. band who o�ulcl I 
<Lttcncl a few more contests, and I know no one 
who wmi l d  be more pleased than old Sol to take 
yo11. Take his advice, and you will  not go far 
wr<mg. 
Pa.l1111ers' \Vorks also played '"ell  at N e"·castle. 
\Vhat a lot of yoLtng l a ds you h11ve got, George, 
and worked them Llp yourself from th� bollom. 
\¥ell,  ·they ai"e a real ored;t to vou but mind <the 
poaoher'<S nets. Yoll h ave ·h a c( so;n e  hard wonk. 
Oh. for a few more l i ke banclmasler S11owdon 
who makes his  own players. ' 
Harton •and [\lfarsden Colliery Bandis Joined 
together an d played •at bhe funeral of the ;J1Ja,rs­
den �1iners_' Lodge Secretary, :'.Ir. J. ThompsOlll, 
who, I am rn formed, will  be a missed man · n, real 
1off to lhe late c h a�upiuns, and l am told '  i t  was 
the rliarg·est fu nera l  ever see11 in South Shields. 
Soutih :Moor Coll iery haYc had <a. week's engage­
ment at .the Royal, .Stanley. Sorry to sav they 
have lost the i r  wonderful solo cornet, 1Vfr. B'o11tom­
l ey. who has retu r11ecl to Bla.ck D ik.e. 
Craghen,d Colliery haYe lost thei r  solo cornet 
<an d cuphoniLtm, both going to 1South �1oor, as 
pi,i.nmpal cornet an d baritone. Hard l i nes for 
M 1-. Haigh, thei r  talented conductor. Hope you 
soon get fixed up .again. 
Morrison Col l i eries the n orth-west champions 
have been p l.aying .at fo(}tha,l l  matches a,nd a fe,� 
parades. I note you carry the trophy with you 
thiat you wi;n outright fl.t the B . B . C. contest'
. 
::\-frnd th o p1•ir,e money will  keep vou from .a lot 
of minor contests, so. my advice to 'you is get your pro. , ?\fr . . G. I;Iawkms, out 1as often as possible, so as to give him a chance to meet better bands 
and you h ave the best wishes of iPETRONIUS. ' 
WELBECK & D ISTRICT NOTES 
The .a_nnua,l band ball of the Creswell Colliery 
Band will be held as usLtal on Boxing mghrt. The 
band have made a few odd changes for the better, 
and . to-day can boast of as fine a tno of princi pnl  
sdlo1sts as any one b1m cl  m the country i n  11essrs. 
Farr.rngton, Webb, ran d SmiU1, a.nd each soloist is 
playmg exclusive solos played only by bh-arn, 
and the band aJ.so are busy rehears i n "' mu io 
prepared specially for them. Several con�rts .are 
):>ooked for February, and bookings are coming 
�n fine for 1927 summer season, according to my 
111formant. 
l30lsover Colliery are trying to get along in 
spite of chfficult1es. I note they are advertising 
for pl·ayers. an d are .also entered for the Leioester 
contest. Pluck up, 11r. Foster, you will come 
again. 
I expect most of my other d ist1·irt bands will 
all get out Clnistmas playing, and I wish a l l  my 
ban ds a more p ro sperous New Year and that it 
may be better for our d i strict than '1926. I also 
001�vey -the same good wishes to al.l my brother 
scribes and readers. '11HE REPORTER. 
EST .ABLISHED 1885. 
NEWCASTLE NOTES 
.A Hii.ppy and Prosperous Year to everybody ! 
Since I last wrnte, the B.B.  C. contest Vlith its 
'1Lwprises ·i s  a thi•ng of the pa,st. \Vhat a good 
turnout there w a,s of 24 bands. The playing w.as 
rema·1,ka.ibly good all  round. J: am 11fraid most of 
the con dudtors forgot they were playing into the 
mwropthone i n  the marn1e r  which thei r  bands were 
placed on the p latform. This has a lot to do 
with . the j u dgmg of the bands, which was a dis­apporntmeut to 111any l isteners in the H11ll. A s  ,a 
l istener, I pl1accd Sollth .Moor Band a good first 
HewoTth COJEery second !.:l1icldleshoro' thud'. There were m•any good �unners in B ackworth 
Colliery, Hetton Colliery, M orrison Colliery, 
:N'ewca,stle Corporation Tramways, Palmer' s 
\Yorks, etc. Ho"·eyer, when I saw 11orrison 
B a11 d  pfaced on :the plrutform, and heard thei r  
performance, i[ turned to a friend a t  my side a,nd 
pointed out the different m anner i n  which the 
men were p laced, .and what <a surprise we would 
get. \Ve d i d .  
I believe the oon,test dehghted thousands of 
l i ;teners O\ Br the " ireless. I ha Ye ma� m a n v  
people who never h e a r d  a, contest before. They 
said how they had sat the whole of the time 
J udging which were the bP.st bands. Irt is a good 
thing to have a. break l ike this after the long 
n i ghts put i n .  
I n  .going 1·01.md th e  country Janes o n  Sunday 
mormngs, I a.in pleased to see so m any ban:l5me11 
trnvelling to an d from praotioe. On Sunday I 
met men 111 Newca.stle. Gateshead, Sunniside, 
B urnopfielcl. 1StanJey, South Moor and a ' l  -ound 
11bout eithe r  going to or coming from then prac­
tice room. Some h a ve a good walk before them, 
" l11ch s.how•s the keen inLerest Lbey take in their 
bands. All honour to them. Thai; i s  the way to 
spread the light. 
J!'ellmg Colliery were cl1sappomted art Newcasble, 
but, neYer mind lads, you were not disgraoed. 
Stick in.  
\'l h at was the martter with Stella Colliery. I 
expected to hear them. They know what thev 
promised. I am watching t11em. 
" 
.U rpeth ·Colliery pJ.eased me, •and I think we will get good Tesults from this band nex,t season. 
I was pleased to see my old friend M r .  Fmnk 
Hedley still on the activ.e list 
AnoLlier ,urprise " as when Mr. David n1artin 
broughl lhe Smith' s Docks W orks Band on J.ast 
but one, and not the worst performance by .a good 
111argrn. 
\Ye must now l ook forward to 1927 for a better 
sca,oon .of contesting than m the last year. Now i s  
your tune t o  prepare ; to leave i t  until >bhe Ja,st 
w<?ek or so before a contest is di sas.trous. 
GALLOIWGATE LAD. 
HARTLEPOOL & D ISTRICT 
A t  the time of writ:n g  a l l  bands a r e  p reparing fm· then· Xmas and ::\ew Year rounds. �ow we 
have the coal strike settled, I expect a l l  bands 
w.111 try .and g.et mto serious business, .although the workmg shifts for colliery bands are none too 
good for prnctices, especi·ally on this coast where 
the thr.ee-shift system is 111 force. lt makes it 
impossible to get all men together for p 11actice 
frequently. 
Harden Golliery 11re liandioapped i n
. 
tlrnt respect 
but sti11 have 'L good band. 
' 
Thornley Oollrnry not gorng too "·ell.  A pity 
for t�erc is the makings of a good band here. 
' 
\Vmgate Colli ery are short handed but keep 
plodd ing along. 
' 
. Har,tlepo(}] O<peratic .are ait full \Strength, and mtencl to surprise a few this coming con<test 
season. Have Mr.  T. Phillips to teach them. I f  
you p a y  attention to this g•entleman, w e  shal l  
soon have an '"!'�roved band . i n  the o l d  Operatic. Bl ackhall Ongmal •are domg splendid.  H ave 
heard them on " II Flaulo Magico." l'J.'hey dis­
p layed :fine lone and and thE>ir reading was very 
good. I bear they inte n d  having a p ro .  as early 
as possible-a Yorkshiro man. What ! a York­
shire coud ucto:· and pro. as 'Yell ? Fine spirit 
tluit, Mr. D awson. 
H artl epool Old Boys arE> qLtite satisfied with 
thB1r rn'>1· tea uher. 
Ensin.gton , Collie1·y are all r ight. I hear illtey a re 10'111� keir solo cornet player. l3ut I know 
&01·etary Coundry will  not stick for Jack 0£ ·a 
rnan .  
M ·.n t on Co! l.iery ha.rn .clone a Jot of p ractice 
c .ur;ng t he stnke, and ,nJl w·ant watching at all  
con testis. 
I-lf'ttCJn Colliery are •another band that will make 
thell' presence felt when the contesting season 
sta rts. 
D a ,Ydon Colhery. S1lksworth, <and the Seaham 
J?8ncls are ,all preparJng for Xmas, and a 1·e i n  
nu,t cl a ss concht10n. THE \V ANDERER. 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
Longton Town ha,ve appointed a new conductor 
Mr. \'\'.. Owen, and a,re having good rehearsals'. 
They mtencl to compete at a few contests next 
s�ason. Now, Mr. Horribrn, please let me b avB n, 
!me or two of the doings of your ba,nd. 
Smallth'?rne,_ also, are having good rehearsa,Js 
a,nd showrng improvement. By the time these 
notes are .in print they WJll have held their 
slow melody contest. I hope it will be a, success. 
Mr. T. Gratton, the i r  new secreLar- is working 
hard. for them and I am sure his  efforts deserve backmg up by the bandsmen. 
Biddulph M oo r  have just held thei r  Annual 
Concert for the benefit of the North Staffordshire 
Royal Infirmary, under the b11ton of their good 
?Id veteran,  M r .  T. l3eech. who iis heart and soul 
in n,ny charitable object. The band gave a va,ried 
programrn.e tha,t was thoroughly enjoyed by a large audience. 
Ki dsgrove -si:. M . 0. A .  ar� still having good re­
hen.i·sal� and mtend to give .Mr. Thorpe (their 
pr?fc�s10na.l conductor).  every opportunity of brmgrng them to the front this coming contest 
season. Now, what about a solo or quartette 
contest? T am sm·e. it would pay i n  your district. 
New Hadm1 Colhe1·� are finding plenty to do 
to keep the rntcrest alive. I am informed by one 
who knows thn,t they will  want a tremendous lot 
of wa,tchmg next season ; have just had Mr. Halli­
well clown, and be was quite pleased to find the 
band 111 such form. If three or four full rehea.rsal s  
o f  two aud a half and three hours each will  not 
spell  success, I do not know what will.  They i n­
tend .to compete at the May Belle Vue contest and also rn July. Are booked to give two concerts a t  
Leek , o n  January 2nd, s o  !he music-lov.ing people 
of Leek are 111 for a musical treat. I hear that 
Mr. J. Brough, their solo cornet player, heard a 
rumour that the Exchequer is about to tax single 
men, so he is  taking 'first chance to escape the tax . 
May :roll have health, wealth, and hapoiness. is 
the wish of- NIGHT HAWK. 
8 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
The Second CJa,s Championsh ip duly came off 
at Dalkc ith on December 4th. when ni neteen 
bands competerl . 'l'he few bands from t h i 3  dis­
trict did very wel l  i ndeed. and arc com i ng on by 
eaps and bounds, and the time w i l l  11ot be so 
V&Y l ong before they \\·i l l hol d the i r own \\· ith 
th e rest. 
Broxburn, with bandmaster Pegg in command, 
gave us all a big surprise. This Land used to 
have a Yery fine tone in years gone by. and the 
young hands haYe de1·eloped iuto quile the same 
way. Th ey are a Yastly i mprond band from last 
yea r. a1 1 d  I reg-rel very much to hear that  some 
are leaYi 11g OIL account of unemployment. 
Bo'11ess also d i d  "·ell w ith Mr. G. Ila\\·kins as 
con ductor. Last year t h ey ha d Mr. .J . "\ .  Green· 
wood. but 011 each occasion they f a i l ed to score. 
It is a great pity that so many bands think that 
all  they have to do is to engage a pro . and he 
"·i l l  '"ork the ora cl e . It. is th e members them­
seh-es that should "·ork an d make th emselves 
able to work under t h e  conductor's guidance. No 
one man can do .impossibil it ies  i f  the materi al is 
not there. 
Armaclale, with Mr. E. Sutton . made qu ite a 
decent show considering the short time they haYe 
been together . 
A h appy and prosperous NDw Yea r to all. 
SANDY iVlcSCOTTIB. 
WANTED I(NOWN-SETH ,SHAW i s at liberty 
to Teach. Condn<Jt, and Adjudicate Brass or 
Military Bands. Late solo clarinet and deputy­
conductor. Southport Corporation Mili tary Band, 
under Mr. Rimmer. At present Conductor of 
Culcheth Military Ban d ; Bandmaster 9th Batt. 
Manchester Regt. (T.A.) ; Member of Halle Orches­
tra. etc. Address-15. Meadow Lane, Garden 
Suburb, Oldham . (4) 
ARE YOU UP • TO • DATE ? 
T H E  LATEST MUSICAL NOVELTY 
PATENT APPUED FOR 
" TROMBA-PHON E "  (Be l l  Attachment) 
REGISTERED DESIGN 
What the " Tromba-phone " JS.-An':"attachment th�t will 
fit your present slides, small or large bore, transforming the 
appearance, creating a novel and unique effect. 
What the " Tromba-phone" DOES .-Alters the tone in such 
a manner that renders it quite distinct from the ordinary 
troinbone, beautifully sonorous and rich, still penetrating 
clearly with auy combination. Pedal notes obtained lwith 
ease, and when muted the effect is more remarkable still. 
·what the " Tromba-phone " \\'ILL DO for YOU.-The 
originality of design , appearance a11d tone will attract atten· 
tion from all sjdes and bring you increased business. 
Price of Attachment, £5 nett. Mules (specially made) 1 2/6 
MADE AND SOLD ONL y BY 
W BARRATT 33 BROO K STREET
, 
• � C-on-M., MANCH ESTER 
DA_NCE NUMBERS. 
A n y  20 
F R E E  
(All Yery easy) . 
parts 4s. ; Extra parts, 3d. eac h. 
Uneqnallerl for Dancing.  
"' O R  P U B L I C  P E R F O R M A N C E S .  
(6) 
No. 1 627.-Yalsette, " Blossom Time " ;  Fox '!'rot, 
" Topsy 'l' urYy " ;  French Tan go. " J ust 0 ne 
M ore " ;  Two Step, " R a g  'l'ag " : Fox '.l'rot, " Skip 
Along." 
No.  1717.-Waltz. " M ayflower " ;  Barn Dan ce, 
" The Goon ' s  Birthd ay " ;  V e leta. • · Cbarm i n ;s  
Company " ; Two Step. " Hig·h J inks " ;  Valsette , 
" Meadow Sweet. " 
No. 1965.-Valsettc, " Felicia " :  Fox '!'rot, " By 
J ingo " ;  'l'wo Step . " Get Away " ; Yalsette, ' Tond 
a n d  'l.'rue " ;  Fox Trot. " '!' b e  Kinky Coon . " 
No. 1937 .-Valsette. " Parting Whispers · · ; Fox 
'l'rot . " Raney .Sue " ;  Two Step, " Dancin g on the 
Lawn " ;  Fox '.!'rot, " Very Jolly " ;  Valsette, 
' · Betty." 
No. 1913.-Valsette, " Sih·er Illoon beams " ;  B a rn 
Dance, " Too t110 Line " : Velet a .  " 'l'he Jolly 
Party " ;  Two Step, " Ping Pong " ;  Va.lsette " EYet' 
True . " 
No. 1798.-Waltz, " Autumn Breezes " ;  Ba rn 
Dance. " De Coon's Frol i c  " :  Veleta, " 'l'he Gipsy 
Gi rl " ;  'l.'wo Step, " Humpty Dumpty " Valsetto, 
" Heartease . " 
No. 1814 .-Waltz.  " LoYe tn Idlen es H " :  B arn 
Dance. " Step it Out " ;  Veleta. " Pretty Prim­
roses " ;  Two Step, " Good Chums " ; Valsette , 
'· Apple B lossom." 
No. 1839.-Valao. " Golden DayR " : Barn Dance, 
" Bubbles " ;  Yeleta. " The Village Beanty " : Two 
Step, " Keep 1foYiug " ;  Valse. " Heather Hells . "  
No .  1871 .-Ya lsette,  " LoYin e: an d T,aughin g " : 
Barn Dance. " A  Frisk:v Frolic " ;  Veleta . " Ki n g  
Cupid " ; Two Step ,  " r ow an d �'hen ' ; Valsette, 
" May M orn . " 
Ko. 1887.-Valsette, " Blne Eyes " : B arn Dance, 
" Trip i t  Merrily " ;  Veleta, " Tb e  "Little 
Ch armer " ;  T'Yo Step, " Jumpin g J a ck " ; Valsetle. 
" Dolly Varden." 
34, 
WRIGHT & RO U N D, 
S T R E ET, LIV E R POOL E RSKI N E  
R E P A I R S 
To Brass, Reed, Drum or 
a n y  o t h e r  I n s t r u m e n t  
promptly executed b y--
Wm Street, H. POTTER & Co. Charinr; cro11 Rd- LONDOH 
Ell. 1810. 
llBllllllllllllllBlll& lllmlRamllll!!llllmlllllll. 
T R E M E N D O U S  S U CCESSES 
F O R  B R ASS B A N D 
J U N G L E  D R U M S  
A Stirring Patrol 
Brass Band (20) 4/- Extra Parts 4d . 
In a Persian M arket: 
(Oriental Intermeuo-Scme) 
S a.ncc1:ua.ry of 1:he H e art: 
(Med1tatwn Religieuse) I Brass Ba1!d (20) 4/- Brass & Reed Band 6.'-Extra Parts 4d.-by , A L B E RT W. K ET E LBEY. Specimen Solo Cornet Parts Free on Application The F a m o u s  " B.C." 
S C O R I N G  
P A P E R 
S a m p l e  F r e e  o n  R e q ,. e s t  
PRICE 
ls.  9d. 
PER 
Q UIRE 
BOSWORTH & CO., LTD. 
Music Publishers 
8 Heddon St., Regent St., London, W. 1 
HARRY BARLOW, 
BA.ND TEAOHElR AND ADJUDIOAIT'O'B.. 
La\e of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palaoe ; 
Ro;i:al Opel'a, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Ph1lharmonic and London Symphony Orchestra.a ; 
and the Principal Musioal Festivala. 
" THE NORNS , "  ASHBOURNE GRIOVE, 
W HI'J.1Nl"IELD, IMANrOHESTER. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Prosirlent - H. 0. DIXON, Esq . ,  .J .P.  
Professional 'I:'ea.cher : M r .  W .  HALLIWF.LT,. 
Conductor - Mr. H. MOSS . 
The Rand ha s the Finest R ecord in t b e  British 
Isles . 
SOLOISTS : 
:.\Ir. E .  Farrington (Cornet)\ '.!l[r. II. Turton 
(Euphonium >.  M r .  B. Byers ('l'rombone) . 
Write for tl'rmR t,o-
M r. R. W H  I TW A M ,  Secretary-Manager, 
178, Manchester R oad, west h o u ghton, B o lton. 
Telephone 87. 
Scottish Agen t-M r. A. B riton, 20, S i lverdale 
Street. C l asgow. 
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
C O N D U CT O R  - Mr. H A R R Y  B A R LOW. 
By Roya.I Oomma.nd they performed before their 
Majeetiee the King a.nd Queen in 1914 and in 1921. 
B ritai n's P remier Band. 
Winmers of Prizes to the value of over £1.l!.000. 
The F i rst Band to w i n  the C rystal P a l ace 
Trophy t h ree times ! 
Wor Id's Champions : 1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner's-up : 19()1, 1910. 191Z. 1925. 
B R I L L I A N T  S O LO I STS. 
Splendid New U n iform. E xcellent Repertoire. 
Open for Engagements anywhere, any time 
Terms. &c., from-
C EO. CR E E N W O O D. 7. Wal n ut St., eacup, Lanes. 
To Ensu re Battsfaet.lon 
1!lNGAG'E THE FA}'IOUS WELSH OOM9INATION, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Cenduotor : Mr. J. G. Dobb!ntrl. 
AN EXCELLENT CONOERT ORGANISATION. 
South Wale• Champion•. and mo<rt 
oon•istent Welsh Band. 
Repertoire, Soloi sts and u n rrorm, A1. 
For Terms : J ,  C A RT E R ,  Secretary, 
60, B r on l l w!(n, Ton Pentra, 
C l am., S. W a les. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Oha,mpions, 1923. Runners-up , 1922 . 
Clha.mvions of South of England sinoe 1900. 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a Syecia.lity. Smart N aval Uniforms. 
Fine Soloisti. Principal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
(A brilliant Soloist.) 
For terms, etc., apply-F. C .  M U L L ETT, H o n .  
Sec., " R l enzi," 25, Ken i l worth Road, L uton, Bede, 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i n n ers of B e l l e  V u e  C ha m p i o n s h i p  and 
£2,000 Cold S h ield,  1925. 
Rnnnera-up Belle Vue Ohampionlthi"J). 1923 and 19t4. 
Winners, North of England Musical Tournament, 
Newcastle . with 250 Gninea.s Go)d Trophy, 1925. 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Championship, 1926. 
GreM Soloists, tneluding : 
Master J O S E P H  F A R R I N CT O N ,  E ngta n d '• 
C reatest Boy Cornet So l o l1t. 
M r. F R A N K  W E B B , the Re nowned E u phon i um 
Solo ist. 
Terms from Ba.ndrn a.oter an d Oorl"&&p<>ndtnc 
Se<}reta.ry-
M r. D A V I D  A S P I N A L L. 78, New V H l ap, cnawell,  
Near Mansneld, Notts. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Ch ampions . 
Winners of 1,000 Guinea 'Trophy, Crystal Pala,oe, 
1925 ; Winners of People's Challenge Shielrl . 
Crystal Palace, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS . SATISFAOTION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE. 
M r. Jaok Boddice Bandmaster. 
For Terms, a p p l y  to­
J .  R U SS E L L ,  
4 4 .  E C C L E S T O N  R O A D ,  S O U T H  S H I E L D S, 
D U R H A M .  
Clydebank Burgh Band 
C'ONDt;C'l'OR J. D. SCOIN"l. 
R E C O R D  SCOTT I S H  C H A M P I O N S .  
'l.'lw }Iost Con ,istent B � n d  i n  t he Country. 
C llam p i o n s h i p  Records. G h a m p i o n s h i p  Records. 
I' in ce Inception : 
lst Prize . 13 times ; 2nd Prize, 10 times 
1' or Last FiYe Years : 
lst Prize.  3 times ; 2 n d  Prize, 2 times. 
0JJert for E n gagements anywhere and for any - Period . 
For Terms Apply :-
E. A B L ETT, Secretary. C l yd e b a n k ,  N r. C l asgow. 
South Moo.r Colliery Band 
T H E F I N EST C O N C E RT B A N D  T R A V E L L I N C  
Wlnnere of Thousands of Pounds i n  Prizes. 
Numerous Cuva and Shield� Including 
the " New<iM!Ue Chronicle " vup �lu.e 250 
Guineas. 1924). 
Al�o Prize Winners in the ChamJ>ionehi'P a.t 
Orystal Palace, including 3rd Prize. 1925. 
M r. J .  R u m n� y  • . t h e  R e n owned C o nnet Solo ist.  
Mr. J .  P ickersgil l ,  the Celebrated E u p h o n i u m 
S o l o ist. 
Tht11 Fine Oombina.tfon is Open !or Engagement� 
any-where and for a.ny period . 
For Te.-ms A p p l y :--
T H OS. D A V I S O N ,  20, l l M E  ST R E ET, SO UT H  
M O O R. STA N L EY, Co. D U R H A M .  
T H E  FA MOUS 
Besses o' th' Ba1·n Band. 
Acknowledged to be the Finest Concert Band 
du r ing 19'26. 
R ECO R DS EVE RYWH E R E. 
Repertoi re and Soloists seoond to none. 
(Splendi d New Uniforms). 
Open for Winter Conoorts ; now booking for 1927. 
�'or terms. etc . . a,pply to tbe Nior.,tar.v-
WM. B O O L E , 
Eccles 
62, C h urch S t reet, 
Radol i ffe, 
Manchester. 
B o r o u g h  B an di? 
C O N D U CT O R  M r. J A M ES D O W .  
A CONCERT BAND S ECOND 'l.'O NONE. 
Winners of 'llp . ...-ards df 350 Pri7-es, including 
Belle Vue July Championship,  1921 an d 1923 ; Staly. 
bridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 ; also 1st 
Prize and Cup and four Med aJ s  for best Soloists, 
1926. 
E A CH SOLOIST AN ARTIS'r. 
Band Resem ble8 a Huge and M:i.ssive Ori:an. 
Splendid Uniforms . Deportment Fine . 
For Terms, etc., a p p l y  to t h e  Secretar y : ­
J O H N  B A X T E R, 20 ,  W A TS O N  ST., P AT R I C R O FT, 
N r. M A N C H EST E R .  
Sowerby Bridge Band 
Conductor M r. P. " ll R K E R .  
'rhe only suecessfu l YorkshirP Bancl i n the 
Champio n s hip Section . Crystal Palace.  1n6. 
O P ;;: N  F O R  E tl C A � E M E NTS, 
Brill i ant Soloists : 
'l.'he Famous Trombone Soloist : Mr. Elijah Bo am. 
'l'he Wonderful Boy Corn etist : l\f aster Gco. 
Bulmer. The Celebrated Euphonium Soloist : Mr. 
Ernest D arwin . 
To ensure satisfaction write for terms to­
Mr. H ,  H IN C H C L I F F E ,  55, J O H N  STR E ET, 
B E E C H ,  SOW E R B Y  B R I D C E .  
CONCERT BANDS. Band Cont�sts. The foll<Ylbifng F11m.ou1 Band3 art Brass 
open for QUTlltf!rl, engagllmenil :-
-------------------
Pendleton Public Band. 
Plea.sing a,nd Popular. 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25-26). 
Belle Vue :-1st Pri1,e, 1924 ; 2nd Prize, 1925. 
Splen did Soloist.a.. Ma.gnific��� Uniforms. 
DetJortment a Spectaltty . 
Oven for Flngagements. Sa.t.iefa.oti.on guaranteed. 
Secretary, c. w. R O B I N S O N ,  3, H alstead A11enue,, 
Barr H i l l ,  P e n d l et o n ,  near M anctteattr. 
ASHTON-UND ER-LY N E  
The ·Fifth Annual Brass Band Contest will be 
held in t.he Armoury, Old Street, Ashton, on 
Satu rday, Febru ary .5th . 'l'est-pieoe : " A 
Ga.rland of 01.assics " (W. & R.).  
Proceeds in ai<l '  of the �ayor of Ashton-under­
Lyne Infirmary Shi l l i n g  Fun d. 
Adjudicator : 21Tr. H. Mortimer . Manch ester. 
Contest Secretary : Albert B ardsley, 31, Tatton 
Street, Ashton-un der-Lyne. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. . . ' JANUARY 1 ,  1927. 
R I PO N  
Tll() F i rst Ch amp ionshi p  Oo111e,t o f  the !Harro­
gate an d D islricL Brass Baird A ss oc iat ion will  be 
held i n  the Opera House. R i pun ,  on "\"'i'�dnescl ay 
even in g. l\lforch 2r1d. 'I'est-p.ieoe : ' · A Garl and of 
Class_ics " (W. & R . ) .  Handsome Cup, Shield , and 
Specials. A !so March Contest. Adjud icator : Mr. 
J. B. ·Wright, Co. Durham . 
Full particulars of the Association and of this 
contest from i\1r. A. A. H amel! . Hon. Secretary. �· V iclor: Ro'"· So" er!:?_y_,_ Thirsk. 
L E IC ESTER 
The l<'ourth Annual B rass Band Fest.irnl ( in .a i d 
of the Royal Infirmary) will  be he l d in the De 
.\font.fort Hall ou ISatu rda" ::itaroh 5th. 'l'hree 
Seotions :  Ca<;h, Trophies . and Special Prizes to 
the value of £ 330/10/-. Test-p ieces : Section l . ,  
" Gouno d " (W.  & R.) ; 1Section 2, " A  Garl and 
of Classics " (W. & R.)  : Section 3, " Kyrie " and 
" Gloria " from Mozarts 12th \Mass (W. & R . ) .  
Adjud icators : Messrs. IV . Groocook, L. R.,A. M . . 
G. Ni clio lls . and Vv. NuLtall . Entrance fee, each 
seotion £ 1/5/-. Entries l imited to 'a total of 45 bands 
J. R. M arkham, Hon. Secretary. U pper Con-
duit Strnet, .Leioeater. ' Pho_n_e_._3_4_6_8_. ____ _ 
ROYTON 
The Annual Contest (promoted by Royton 
Prize Band) will be hel d on Saturday March 
19th, 1927. Test-p iece from 1927 L . ,T.  B�nds and 
Contest promoters kindly note th<i above date. 
Ful l particulars later. 
John E. Gars ide, Contest Secretary, 68, Trinity 
Street. Oldham . 
E C C L ES. 
Annual B rass Band Contest tpromoted by the 
Un ited Welsh Chapel) , will be held in the Town 
Hall,  Eccles, on Good Friday. Apri l 15th. Test­
ptece : · ·  A Ga rland of ,QJassics " ,W. & R.) .  First 
prize. £15 o nd S i lver Chal lenge Cup. valu!l 
£15 15s. (can be won outright) : second £7 : thi rd 
£3. A cl j ncl irator : .:Vl r. C: . �\. Coopet '. ' Pa 1·ticular� 
from Secretary : Mr. R. Davis. 7. Station Road, 
Patr iC' roft. Eccles. near Manchester. 
W EST H O U G H TO N  
Fon rteen th Annual B ra !>s Band Contest (pro­
mote cl b.\: \"'i"esbh ou ghton Old Prize Band) , "·il l  be 
held on Easter f:\aturda�·. Ap ri l 16th. Test-p iece. 
· '  A Garland of Cla�sin · · (\\-. & R. ) .  Firsi; prize. 
£ 15 and 1S iln�r Challen ge Cup (value £20) : 
secc.n cl. £ 10 : third.  £ 5 : fourth.  £ 3 :  fifth. £2. and 
' ixth .  £ 1. Entrance fee 12.,. 6cl. each ban d .  
Entrie< dose on A pril 9th. _.\.rljnclicator. ::\lr. G. 
N icboll - .  ::ifarp],e BTiclge. D""rbnhire. 
PaTt-icnlars  from ::\Ir. S. Hodkinson. Secreta n-
430. \Y igan R oa d .  \Yest110ughton. N r .  Boltnn . - ' 
K E RN E B R I DG E  
Dras.• 1Band Cont.e•t. Baster }londay . Ap ri l 18th . 
Cl·a•., _.\-Operi. 'l'e;·l-piece. ' · II Flauto �Ia o-ico . ,  
(\\'. & R . ) .  :F irst p ri ze, £ 18 : second. £ 10 :  �li i nl .  
£ 4 : fourth , £ 2. 
· 
C la";; B....JOpen to a l l  Land;; within a radiu•  o f  
12 mi les O'f Kerne Bri dge. a n d  also t o  am· -0t,h er 
band th at has n ot " On «t  pr i ze a r  .a 001 1 t-ei't'. Te,r­
p iccc . · ·  ..:\. Gal'lancl of C1a•sic• · · (W. & H. J  . .First 
prize. £10 : second. £5 : third. £2 10s. 
_\.dj udicator. ::\lr . •  J. Ed. Ficll01'. LiYcr11n�l. 
Clwn p trniu� from all pa rto . 
"For fnrthcr padicu l a rs apply-}Ir. 18. J. C ooper. 
D ryhronk H01hl'. -BiRhopRWO()(l. Roso-0n-,Vye. · 
P U DS EY 
F i fth .'\ n n u a l Drass Band Conte.t. Easter Tues­
day. �l..pril  19th.  Test-piece : " II Flauto Magico " 
(\Y. & R ) . F irst prize. £14 : seco n d , £8 : third, 
:£ 1.i : fomth . £3.  :'.larch : First prize. £2 : second , 
£1.  
Full  part iru lars from H. Lobley. Secretary, 2, 
JI_i l lth orpe Street. Fa rto,n1 . Pudsey. near Leeds. 
C H EST E R- L E-ST R E ET 
Bras:> Ban d Contest .  open only to band.; that 
ha,·e not " on a ea sh prize exueecl ing £ 10 duri ng 
1925 a n d  1926. Saiurcla:. April 23rcl. Test-piece : 
an,- \Va l>tz from the L . . T. 0£ 1926 a n d  1927. G•){)rl 
priLe- and ,Sppei a l• . Po.rticulars late r. Aclj u d i ­
catur : :\ fr  . . J .  l3oddioe. 
.Join t  Hon . Secretaries : )fessr<. L . . B. Ledger 
and S. A .  ::\ Iart in .  'Turnbull ' s  Oha mbers. Station 
Roa d .  Che•ler-le,Street. Co. Durham. 
G LAZ E B U RY 
A n nua l B ras" Band Contest . �a turclay. Apri l 
23rd . Test-p iece : '· A Garland of Classic.- · ·  tW. 
& R.) .  First prize. £20. and Sir George Holden 
Cup. rnlue £21 : �econ cl. £ 10 : third. £5 : fourth. 
£ 3 : fifth .  £2. Also the '.I'm. 'Sha'" Cup, -.-alue 
£2;1 for local band' .  
A \"\". Hoklcn. Secrelary. Holsh aw. Culcheth, 
nea r \Va n in gton . 
C R O W  EDG E 
Annual IJ3 ras' B and Cont-est. Saturday, l::ifoy 
14th .  'l'0c»t -p i ece. " II Flauto ::i1agico " (W. & R.) .  
..\.l ,u ma rch con1e .. 5t .  Full p articul ars !alter. \\"ill  
secret,a rie, please note this  eYent and da.te. 
::irr. .John L. Kaye. Secreta ry. Ivy House, 
C'ro\\ ed�e. Ha zlehead . Nr. Sheffield.  
H O LM F I RTH 
Sf":cnth Annnal B rass Ban d Conte;;t (p romoted 
by H<ll llle Yal ley Contt>;t. Committee) . Saturday. 
)Jay 2.ht. 'l'c-;t-picce. ·' ll }']auto M agi co " (W" .  & 
R . ) .  £48 cabh. and die Holme Valley Cup, val ue 
30 gu i nea'< . Hocretarie�. please book this elate . 
Harry ::\I all inson. 'Secretary, 5. H ightown, 
H ol mfirth . Hnclclersfiel d.  
DA R W E N  
20th Annu a l  J3rass ·Band Contest i n  the beauti­
ful Bold Yen ture Park. Saturday. M a y  2.8th . 
Test-piece : " II Flauto Magico " (W. & R . )  or 
' · A Gal.'lancl of Classics " FW. & R . ) .  First prize, 
£2.0, and the Industrial Co-op. Society' s Sol id 
Silver Chal lenge C up. v alue £20 ; second ,  £ 10 and 
the S. J. Fish Sol id 1Silver Challenge Cup, value 
£ 12 12s . : third. £5 : fourth . £3 10s. ; fifth . £1 10s. ; 
Al so , tl1e Ja mes Hin d le Solid Silver Ch al lenge 
Cup. vah1e £10 10s . .  for best &lo Cornet P layer 
i n selection ; and other ,peci a l  prizes . .  
Schedules and fu 11 p rirt icu l ars from the Hon . 
Secretary : ::ifr. James IY . .Smith. 25, 8uape St., 
D ar\\'en.  
T H O R N L E Y  
B r ass Ban d Contest. :'.\fay Day 1927. prom oted 
by Thornley Agricultural Show Co., Ltd. Open 
only to bands Lh at !Jaye not won a pl'iu� of £ 8  or 
over, during 1926 an d up to elate of entry . r:I'cst­
p ieoe from 192.7 L.J. �'[arch, own choice. Fur­
ther particu l ars l ater. 
G. G. K i rk. Sec1·etary, H artlepool Street, 
Thornley, Co. Durh am. 
-�L E�I G�H�--
ooon cl Annual Brass B and Gcmlest (promoted 
by the Leigh Rngby Snppm"Wrs' Club) , to be 11eld 
on the Leigh Rugby Football G round, Saturday, 
.J unc 4th . Open Serti0n Only. T·est-piece : 
" Go u n od " ( W .  & R. ) .  Prizes Yalue £ 165. 
A djudicator. L i·�ut.  J .  On! Hnme. }'urLher pa1·­
Licular, later. 
W. Un�" orth.  !Ion . Sec . .  12. Clarence Street, 
Leigh . 
BLAC K H A l l.  
B rass Dan d Contests an d  Sports (promoted by 
Blackhall 0 1·iginal Colliery Band).  Saturday, June 
4th an d Whit M{)ln clay, 'June 6th . Tes�-pieces : 
Selections from L . . T . .  192.7. Ca,h prtzes an d 
specials. An efficiffl1t adjudicalor \yi l l  be en gage d . 
8ecretaries please r1ote thDsD two elates. Further 
particul ars ! at.er . 
Secretary : i\ir. IV. Dawson . 1, P ark Avenue, 
Blackh all  Colliery. near Cnstle E don . Co . Dul'h am . 
HAW A-R D E N  
Errs,; B :rntl Co11 lesl, i n  the famom H awarden 
Park Whit �1on day, Jun e 6th . 'Test-piece, " A  
G.arl�n d  0£ Classics " (\Y. & R . ) .  First priu>, £ 30 
an d Clrnlli>nge Rh i el cl val u e  £21 ; $C<:Ond, £15 : 
thi rd,  £7 10s. : fonrt'h. £ '1- 10s . March con'.Rst 
(own oboi C'P)-Fi l'st pri ze, £2. ; secon cl. £ 1 ; thi rd,  
10s A d ·=udicatol'. Mr. IV. Xuttall .  E ntrance 
fee: £ 1  ls. -&a.oh hn.n d. E n tries dose ·:\fay 21st. 
Rn les .an d entry forms from .:\fr. Thos. Ell i s, 
Secretarv Fr iendlv .Societies ' Fote. Hawarclen , 
Ch esler. · ' 
· 
P LEAS L E Y  
The Annual Brass B·a n d Contest (promoted by 
Pleasley Colliery Band) will be h eld on W��it 
Saturday, 1927. L. J. test-pieces. Full pa rti-0ul.ars 
later. Contest promoters kincllv note the wboYe 
date. Aclj ucl ioator. [\fr. I . La�nbeth .  
J. Craddock, Contest Secretary, 217, New 
Houghton, �1ans.fielcl. 
K I R K BY- I N-AS H F I E LD 
l\ otb;,. an d Derbyshire Col l ieries .AJl!ianee and 
::iline1< \Yelfare Adul.t EclucaLion ::i1usica l 
Fest iT::tl . 
'l'he .abm-e ]!'estiTal . 1amongst the items of whiah 
t.hNe "· i l l be an Open-Ai r  lBrass Band Contest, 
\\" t l l  l3 ke place on Saturday. June 4.th. a.t the 
Bentinok Col l i ery \Yelfare Grounds K;rkby-in-
Ashfielcl. Nobts. 
' 
LYD N EY 
Brass Ban d  Contest (in connecLion wibh the \Viar 
�emo�·ill!l Eisteddfod). Whit Tuesday, June 7th. 
Test:piece. ' · H Flauto �agioo " (W. & R.).  F ul l  
partwulars J.ater. 
Mr. F. Harr.ison. Secretary, 2. Babhurst Park, 
Lydney. Glos. 
H O L L I N GWORTH 
·The 6th 4nnua l B rass Band Contest (promoted 
by the H:olhng,rnr.th Pnze Hand), wiH be held on 
Saturday. June J.8th . Test -piece : " A  Garl 'ancl of 
Classics." Full •particulars l ater. Contest Pro­
moters and Band Oonun ittees please note date. 
John ,sa.limon. !Secretary 141 \Voollev Lane 
Holling"·or.tJ1. ::\1Ianchester. ' ' • ' 
C H ESTE R FI E L D  
Chesterfield t::iiu n icipal �Sports' Committee 
Annual Br.ass !Band Contest in the Queen's Park 
Chestm:fielcl, ,Saturday, July 2nd. L. J. test-piece'. 
Cash prizes £50. Tnrn silYer cups. Gold medals 
for wlo1sts. 
"Watch this column for further particulars or 
apply to- ' 
::\Ir . . J. J. Caffery. 6. MarkDt Hall, ChesterSelcl . 
BO U RN E M O UT H  
Brass Band Contests (in oonnootion with Bou.rne­
mo; 1th Competil irn Festi,-al), S•aiturday, July 9th. C hampionship Bra·ss Band 1Section. Test-piece : " 11 Flauto •:\'.Iag�co " (W. & R . ). F�i rst p rize. £25 
an� Cha l lenge ::;luelcl Yalue 50 gu.meas ; seoond, 
£fo ; thll'cl. £ 10. Entrance fee £2 2s 
, Secon d Sectio u .  B rass  Bands. Test�piece : " A  
Garland of . C l a�sjcs " _(1\Y. &:. R.) .  Fi rst prize, 
£ 25  : second. £ lo : third, £ 1 0. Entranoe fee 
£� ls. 
Bm0ss ,:;ml . R eed fleet.ion . Test-piece : " Fra Di�' o.\o (\\" . & .R . ) .  First pnze £25 · second 
£ 15 : th ird.  £ 10. J� ntra nc.e fee £1 is 
' ' 
A ho. (.;.ol d  ::\1eda h  f01· best sol�ists in each 
Seotwn ; a n d  Gold ::ir edal for Conductor of win­
nmg band in Oharnpionshi p  Section. 
?\la rch C<mt.e.,t from The Square. 
_For fort�Pr partiDula.1:s apply to Mr. Hadley \\ a rk r n .- .  C a 1 n1 ' ::iremon a l  House, Bournemouth . 
H E N L EY-ON-THAM ES 
Fonnh A ;1 11ual . Brass Ba nd contest. Saturday, July 9th. Testp1eces from L.J. 
No. 1 Sect ion : 'Open to all bands not exceeding 
24 players and con ductor . 
No. 2 Rertion : Open to hands not exceeding 20 µlayers and eonductor. aHCl who h ave not won a 
pnze eX('C'edi ng £10 i n  cash since 1920. 
:·fo. 3 Sert ion : Open t o  ban ds in Berks. Bucks. 
and Oxon,  n or. Pxceed in g 18 p layers and con­
ductor. an d "·ho h ave not \Yon a pr·ize exceedin g  £ 5  rn cash si  nee 1920. 
Y a.luabl e ClmllengP ('ups. Cha l lenge Shield Specials. Moclals . and Cash Prizes. Full par'. 
ttculars later. 
A. J. Carter. Hon. Sccrctarv. Whe.atsheaf Hotel 
Heu ley-on-Thames. 
· ' 
. RADSTOCK 
Prel i m inar, noticc.-R:Rclst.ook Band FestiYa l 
Saturday. Angu't 13th. Test-pieces from \\'. &: R. · �  1927 Journal.  Full  particulars later. 
Hon . .Sec . . ::ii r. D. DaYi<is. A.O. P . ,  Raclstock, 
B.ath . · 
N O  PRESSURE- BY MAIL 
Original No-Pressure School. Established 1910. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS-BRA SS A ND REED. 
There is a KNACK in playing your instrument. 
This knack is founded on a scientific basis. Play 
right and you will J>lay with ease and get control 
Of the entire register and re3ources of your 
instrument. If your KNACK is wrong no 
amount of p ractice alone can correct it. Your 
knack must be set right. Complete particu1au 
in our F R E E  B O O K  O F  P O I N T E RS. 
VIRTUO SO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. "M�, --
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. 
Please send FREE " BOOK OF POINTERS." 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .  . 
MIRCi.tyill.
ll 
. . II . . ii" .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
iiiiriiiil 
I play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
BOOSEY'S 
Book of 23  Ballads 
AS 
CORNET SOLOS 
Suitable for Slow :XC clody Contests, elc . 
Price : 1 /-
Pianoforte Copies to accompany these Solos 
can be had price 2/- each Song. 
BOOSEY'S 
Fourth Souvenir Album 
for B b  C O R N E T 
Price : l /-
Containing 31 Pieces. 
Full Brass Band Parts available for all 
Pieces in the Souvenir Album. 
_ t Skeet · · London·· W�I · 
BAN D BOOKS 
SOLO CORNl!T 
H 1 N G S  CYH t 
BRASS SANO. 
BEST 
VALU E 
M O N EY 
CAN 
B U Y 
SEND FOR OUR 
I LL U STRATE D 
FOLDER 
SELKC'.l"ION SIZE 
1/- each 
MARCH SIZE 6d. 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTERING 
. ' 
EVANS' U N I FORMS 
Noted for exceptional value. 
Copy of our famous COLOURED LIST : also 
Samples .. nd Representative sent tCl measure 
Free of Charge. 
JI Brigbt, Dappp 
and Prosp�rous 
Our Pre- War 
" Invincible Cloth " 
now available at greatly 
reduced prices. 
R�w Y�ar to Jii i  Overcoats and 
Mackintoshes 
Write for details of 
Special Offer. 
'" 8 P E <JI AL LINE IN POR'l'ABLE BANDSTA ND 21. 8d . NET. Send for Particulars. 
THE UNI
5
F
1 
o
1
RM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
1 0  1 1 ,  CLE R KENWELL C R E E N ,  LONDON E . C  I 
Telegra p h i c  A ddress : " U N I Q U I P," L O N D O N .  Te l :  C l e r�e nwe 1 1
' 6682. 
N o rthern Representat ive : Mr. J .  C L A R KS O N ,  47. B a rrfiel d  R oa d  p 
Tel : Pendleton 144. 
' e n d l et o n ,  M a n c hester. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM AND 
OROSS BELTS. 
.And all Le.ather Articles useci in connecti()n with 
Brass and M il itary Bands. 
.AJl goods ma.de upon the premises. Pri.ce List free. 
Note the .A.ddress-
1-48, M.ANSFJELD RIO.AD, NCY.ITINGHAM. 
CHAS E FOOT!l!! LTD BAND INSTRIJMENT • • II: • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA L U E .  
The 1927 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on applicatiim. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms arranged. 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments­
ALL MAKES. 
Pri.ees aKd part.i.eulars 011 application. 
REPA IRS ,, -See th:i.t your instruments a.re in trim for the 
Season' s work. We specialise in Repairs. The work j5 
done by Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorough 
good j-0b-quick delivery, and a. moderate chaqie. Estimates 
submitted. It will PAY Y 0 U IO send lo us. 
The Foote Service is always nt your 
command at the cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. 
232, 
E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
H O R N SEY ROAD, 
N . 7 .  LON DO N ,  
Send Post C ard for Price List of 
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS, 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits 
£3 1 0 0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits 
£7 7 0 
from, 
from 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied 
at Lowest Casb Prices ' 
Carriage Paid, by 
A. BINDLEY ' 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Prin
b
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